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W RECKAGE OF DEATH CAR  
Shattered pickup in which Willie E. Lowton died

Willie E. Lawson Becomes 8th 
Traffic Fatality For County

Willie E. Lawson, 60-year-<M 
Martin County resident, was kill
ed almost instantly in a truck- 
pickup collision on the Andrews 
highway about 2 p.m. Tuesday.

Funeral services for Mr. Law- 
son will be held at 2:30 p.m. 
Thursday in the Nalley-Pickle 
Chapel, with burial in City Ceme
tery. Rev. Charles Carter U  Abi
lene will officiate.

Mr. Lawson was driving a 1949 
International pickup and driving 
west on the Andrews highway 
when it hit a part of the equip
ment being carried on a trailer 
truck driven by Perry S. Farfcy 
of Odessa. Neither Farley nor a

Latin American riding with Law- 
ton. Manuel M. Subia, was seri
ously hurt.

Subia was treated at Big Spring 
Hospital after being brought in 
by a Nalley-Pickie ambulance, but 
is reported in good condition.

The truck is owned by the Shor
ty Hall Rig Co. Inc. of Odessa. 
It was hauling the lower section 
of a jack-knifed derrick from near 
Andrews.

The accident occtured on the 
bridge across Buzzard Creek 11.8 
miles west of Big Spring and only 
about two miles from the Mar
tin County line.

With the wide load being car-

Joint Legislation Panel 
Still Behind Closed Doors

AUSTIN (A P ) — Tax talk re
mained behind closed doors today 
as 10 Senators and Representa
tives looked for more money.

The joint conference committee 
said it remained optimistic a 172 
million dollar tax bill can be 
written for debate by the House 
and Senate. No major legislation 
was up for discussion in either 
house today.

Informed sources said 16 to 30 
million dollars more must be 
found before the tax measure is 
ready.

The revenue-raising measure 
faces another obstacle—the 150 
House and 31 Senate members. 
No one is willing to predict the 
conference committee's solution 
will be acceptable.

Gov, Price Daniel remained 
quiet after making his recom
mendations, then adding it would

“ be a shame if the gas pipelines 
go scot free.”

Neither House nor Senate tax 
biU i n c l u d e d  Daniel’s rec
ommended 3 per cent severance 
beneficiary tax aimed at natural 
gas pipelines. Railroad Commis
sion figures show 55 per cent of 
the tax would come from out of 
state.

An afternoon tax committee 
meeting yesterday flopped when 
Sen. Dorsey Hardm an, San An
gelo, failed to show.

Senators approved 15-14 yester
day a bill to increase student 
activity fees to $30 a semester 
at 19 state-supported colleges and 
universities. Most activity fees 
now are voluntary. The measure 
went to the House where a similar 
proposal is in a subcommittee.

ried by the big truck, tbers was 
no room for the pickup to cross 
without being hit, highway patrol 
officers said. The extension of the 
equipment hit the top of the pick
up and crushed it in. The load 
extended out on either side of the 
truck, according to the patrol.

Lawson's body was pinned in 
the pickup. It could not be re
m o v e  until a wrecker was call
ed and the top of the pickup re
moved. The pickup came to rest 
around 1(X) yards from the bridge 
as it hit a fence beside the road.

Subia was thrown from the pick
up at the edge of the bridge.

Width of the equipment on the 
truck was slightly over 18 feet, 
but highway patrolmen investigat
ing said the truck had a permit to 
carry a load with a maximum 
widtii of 20 feet.

The fatality is the eighth in the 
county this year and the accident 
ocAirred in almost the same spot 
where Mrs. Flora Larez, 62, and 
Joe L. Larez, 18, were k i l l^  on 
Feb. 15.

Mr. Lawson is survived by his 
wife, Mary Jane Lawson, three 
sons, Lawrence Lawson of Big 
Spring and Edwin and Willard 
Lawson of Stanton; two daughters, 
Mrs. Willie D. Null of Big Spring 
and Mrs. Mary Sue Overby of 
Lenorah; two brothers. Clyde and 
Elbert Lawson of Big Spring, four 
sisters, Mrs. Jim Reeves and Mrs. 
Bitha Cunningham, both of Big 
Spring, Mrs. J. M. Kendrick of 
Denver City and Mrs. S. W. Tick
le of Colorado City, and five grand
children.

Pallbearers will be Billy Fryar, 
Terry Guerin, Miller Burchett, Hu
bert Keaton. Claude Russell, 
Johnny Spears, J. C. Greenhaw, 
and Bob Flowers.

Youths Escape Reformatory, 
Abduct Girl Before Capture

NEW MARTINSVILLE. W. VA 
(A P )— Three teen-age reformatory 
inmates, charged with kidnaping a 
young secretary and threatening 
to kill her if she resisted, got pre
liminary hearings today.

The trio took Sandra Lynne 
McKeen. 18, for an 80-miIe ride 
Tuesday but were captured less 
than five hours after their escape, 
as they tried to get food and mon
ey for a trip to Florida. Miss Mc
Keen was not harmed.

Larry Anthony Rector and Rog
er Lee Moore, both 16, and Pat
rick Jarrell, 17, were charged 
with kidnaping and grand larceny. 
The reformatory superintendent, 
Richard L. Young, said they would 
be given preliminary hearings be
fore Magistrate W. C. Lawson.

The trio escaped from the State 
Industrial School for Boys at Prun- 
tytown, near Grafton in north- 
central West Virginia. They were 
captured 10 miles south of this 
Ohio River town by Sheriff Shan
non W. Westerman and other of
ficers because Westerman thought 
to go to Rector's old neighborhood, 
where his mother still lives.

Miss McKeen is a plain-looking 
girl wiUi straight blonde hair and 
glassea. Young and law officers

said she told them it was her 
custom to take a drive after hav
ing lunch in the employes' cafe
teria.

She had just returned and was 
parking her car when the three 
boys sidled up, opened the door 
and climbed in.

One of them brandished a knife 
and another handed her a note 
which said, " I f  you don’t do what 
we say or try to get help we'll 
kill you.”

"They all laid down on the 
seat,”  Miss McKeen was quoted. 
“ Later, they took off their shirts 
so they wouldn't be recognized.”

The boys were wearing the re
form school's summer uniform of 
khaki pants and blue t-shirts.

“ I took them to Clarksburg," 
the secretary said. "They said 
they'd let me off at the outskirts 
but before we got there, 1 got 
too scared to drive and one of 
them took my place.”

The boys didn't stop at Clarks
burg but went on to New Martins
ville on the western border of the 
state. As they drove along, they 
told Miss McKeen they had been 
casing her movements for a week 
and knew the precise moment she

returned from the lunch-hour 
drive.

Rector and Jarrell were taken 
at a shack near the home of 
Rector's mother, as they tried to 
obtain food and money from her. 
Young said the mother prevented 
Rector from getting a rifle — 
"wrestled with him and cried”  
as he tried to take the weapon.

The third fugitive, Moore, had 
left the others to go on foot 
through the woods and was cap
tured in an adjoining county.

Authorities learned the general 
direction the fugitives were taking 
because someone saw the car go
ing through the town of Bridge
port.

“ We were mighty, mighty lucky 
to catch them, " said Young. "The 
boys were in a desperate state of
mind.”

All three were serving terms 
for auto theft or breaking and en
tering. Rector and Moore were 
serving second sentences.

The girl’s mother, Mrs. Albert 
McKeen, refused to let newsmen 
talk to her daughter, saying she 
was too upset.

“ I can't get too much out of 
her,”  the mother said, “ She's been 
crying so much. It ’s hard to make 
sense out of it.”

Hints Special Session 
Of Congress Over Aid Issue

President Urges 
No Steel Walkout

WASHINGTON (A P ) -P re s i-  
dent Eisenhower today called on 
management and workers in the 
steel wage talks to act for the 
good of the country and try hard 
to avoid a strike.

Eisenhower told a news confer
ence that both sides should keep 
on negotiating just as long as is 
necessary for agreement on a r.ew 
contract.

The Steelworkers Union has 
agreed to hold off on any strike 
until next Tuesday midnight, but 
the union president, David J. Mc
Donald, said Tuesday there would 
be no further exterision of the 
strike deadline.

Eisenhower, in response to a 
question, said he plans no govern
ment intervention.

The President recalled that on 
June 27 he urged both sides to 
corAinue contract talks, without 
interruption of production, until a 
new contract had been negotiated.

The union then agreed to extend 
its July 1 strike deadline until 
July 14

Eisenhower noted that he did 
not suggest simply a two weeks 
extension, but continuance of the 
talks until an agreement was 
reached.

Today, the President said it is a 
pity that all of us can't proceed on 
the basic concept of what is good 
for the country—and not have a 
strike at aH.

He repeated that the union and 
management should continue ne
gotiations until agreement is 
reached

'The President also detdt with 
these other matters ki his news 
conference:

SEGREGATION — R espo^n g  
to a question, Eisentiower said he 
believes racial segregation it 
morally wrong when it interferes 
with equal opportunity in political 
and economic fields.

It was the first time since he 
took office that the President has 
expressed this specific view on 
the issue

In bringing up the matter, a re
porter asked whether—apart from 
the legalistic aspects—the Presi
dent had any opinion on whether

racial segregation is morally 
wrong.

Eisenhower said he assumed the 
newsman was talking about seg
regation under local law. Then he 
werA on to say that where such 
segregation interferes with equal 
opportunity in econonaic and polit
ical fields, it is—in his opinion— 
nwrally wrong.

KHRUSHCHEV — Eisenhower 
said he does not regard a visit 
to this country by Soviet Premier 
Nikita Khrushchev as beyond the 
realm of possibility.

He spoke, however, of the dif- 
fictikies he said such a visit would 
present if the purpose were talks 
regarding international problems.

If, on the other hand, such a 
visit were simply ceremonial, then 
the matter of what kind of recep
tion Khrushchev would get in this 
country would be the only factx>r. 
he saM.

H ARRIM AN-The President hit 
Indirectly at Khrushchev in ex
pressing amazement—if not disbe
lief—regarding remarks attributed 
to the Soviet Premier by former 
Gov, W. Averell Harriman of New 
York.

A reporter said that Harriman, 
in an article in Life magazine 
about his recent talk with Khrush
chev, quoted the Soviet leader as 
saying that if the United States 
wants war, “ you can have it.”

Asked what he thinks about that 
kind of talk, Eisenhower replied 
that be believes responsible peo
ple should not indulge in any sort 
of talk which could be regarded 
as amounting to an ultimatum or 
threat.

DE GAULLE - A a  for the U S. 
announcement today that this 
country is pulling three flghter- 
bom bv wings out of France. E i
senhower said he and French
President Charles de Gaulle have 
long agreed that when they can 
get together they will talk over 
all differences between the two 
countries.

The wings are beir^ moved 
from F ren ^  bases because De 
Gaulle wHl not agree to storing 
U.S. atomic weapons on French 
soil.

Court Puts Hungry Cattle 
Over Weather Modifiers

AUSTIN (A P '—The State Su
preme Court held today that hun
gry cattle have priority over 
weather modifiers trying to stop 
crop damaging hail storms.

The court affirmed the E l Paso 
CkMirt of Civil Appeals’ decision 
in upholding an injunction issued 
several Jeff Davis ChurAy ranch
ers against the Southwest Weath
er Research Inc.

The “ w e a t h e r  modification”  
firm was hired by a group of cot
ton farmers in t i »  Fort Stockton 
area to break up hail producing 
clouds over the Davie Mountains 
by spraying them with chemicals. 
The ranchers claimed that the hail 
suppression program destroyed 
poterrtial rain clouds over pastures 
badly in need of moisture.

“ So, with the advarioe of science 
we find another point of cleav.age 
and conflM  in the long struggle 
between the ranchman and the 
farmer,”  the Supreme Court’s 
opinion said. It was wrritten by 
Associate Justice James R. Nor- 
vell.

The opinion said the Suprerrie 
Court had the sole job of dedcUrig 
whether the trial court’s injunction

Skeeter War 
Moves into 
Night Phase

In the battle on the mosquito 
front, the city is pressing the fog
ging machine into use during the 
night. City Manager A. K. Stein- 
heimer said this morning that the 
machine would be used an addi
tional shift, until 10 p.m., in an 
effort to gain ground against the 
insects.

The city is also working with the 
City - Health Unit in spraying 
b r ^ in g  places of mosquitoes. 
Steinheimer pointed out that the 
city has over 200 miles of streets 
and alleys to cover with the fog
ging machine.

Manhunt Spreads
LAS VEGAS, Nev. (A P ) — A 

vast manhunt spread across two 
states today for a man whose 
bloody fingerprints were found be
side the rapH  and knife-slashed 
body of 6-year-old Dolores Staf
ford.

Her nude body was found Tues
day in the attic of Robert K. 
Ervin’s Las Vegas home. She had 
been stabbed in the stomach and 
her throat had been cut.

against the weather modifiers was 
“ a clear abuse of discretion,”

“ It is sufficient to point out that 
artificial weather control is an ac- 
tivRy which is in its infancy,”  the 
opinion said.

“ These causes invxJve compli- 
cafted scientific problems, as well 
as the legal determir.ation of the 
property rights of both the land- 
owners on one hand and those en
gaged in a business enterprise on 
the other. Admittedly the case is 
not fully developed. It has not 
been tried upon the merits and 
the sole purpose of the temporary 
injunctions is to preserve the sta
tus quo until these complicated 
sdentifk problems and attendant 
legal questions can be fuHy con
sidered and a final judgment ren
dered delineating and drterminir.g 
the rights of litigating parties.”

Addison Bag 
Held Checks

DALLAS fA P ) - A  leather bag 
said to contain funds belonging 
to uranium promoter John Milton 
Addison of Sam Antonio turned out 
to contain $146,625 in checks and 
money orders, attorneys said yes
terday.

The bag, allegedly left on a 
plane in Austin June 12, has been 
the center of one of the legal con
troversies surrounding the 31- 
year-old man.

The Bexar County Grand Jury 
in San Antonio has returned a sto
ries of Indictments charging theft 
over $50 against Addison and Dan 
Nance, Denver, in connection with 
funds secured by the pair for de
velopment of a “ Benson Upgrad
e d ’ uranium purifying machine.

Addison claims the machine re
covers uranium ore capable of 
producing cheap atomic power for 
every community in the nation.

US. Dist. Judge T. Whitfield 
Davidson granted permission yes
terday (or Letter May of Dallas 
to examine the bag, which had 
been subpoenaed as evidence in 
several court actions.

May joined John Ford of the 
SEC and William Yelderman of 
Austin, another attorney for Addi
son, in examining the bag in the 
presence of a reporter.

’The trio said most of the $146.- 
625 was in checks and money or
ders made out to Addison. Some 
were made out to Pat C. Addison, 
whom the attorneys did not iden
tify.

AND SHE'LL 
PROBABLY 
HAVE ONE

COLORADO SPRINGS, Colo. 
(A P ) — Delegates to the Girl 
Scout Senior Roundup here 
were asked, “ What kind of a 
career do you want?”  —

In the questionnaire’s ap
propriate space, Eileen Lucier, 
16. of Stoughton. Mass., answer
ed: “ A successful one.”

Lyndon Urges 
No Further Cuts

Ave Describes 
Khrushy Talks 
As 'Terrifying'

NEW YORK (A P )-W .  Averell 
Harriman describes his recent 
talks with Soviet Prem ier Nikita 
Khrushchev as "terrifying, shock
ing, worse than Stalin.”

His account is carried in the 
current issue of L ife magazine. 
The quotation, according to Life, 
was contained in Harriman’s re
port to Washington.

Harriman is a former New York 
governor and a former ambassa
dor to Moscow.

In his signed article in the 
magazine, Harriman says Khrush
chev told him. in “ blunt and 
brutal language”  that:

“ Your generals talk of main
taining your position in Berlin 
with force. That is bluff. If you 
send in tanks, they will burn, and 
make no mistake about i t  I f  you 
want war, you can have it, but 
remember it will be your war. 
Our rockets will fly automatical
ly ."

Life also reported that Harri
man told Washington that Khrush
chev said the ^ v ie t  Union has 
shipped numerous rockets to Red 
China. These have been planted 
behind the coastline, according to 
the report, but have the range to 
blast the Nationalist fortress of 
Formosa.

If Red China decides to try to 
take Formosa, it can count on 
Soviet help, including direct mili
tary intervention — even if it 
means war—according to this re
port. Khrushchev also was said to 
have added that Communist 
strength is sufficient to destroy 
the U.S. 7th Fleet, now patrolling 
the Formosa Strait area.

Harriman said Soviet Foreign 
Minister Andrei Gromyko will be 
just as stubborn and inflexible 
when the Geneva talks resume 
July 13 as he was before the talks 
adjourned.

Harriman declared he is con
vinced that there should be a 
summit conference, and that the 
We.st should seize every opportuni
ty to deal directly with Khrush
chev, “ since he alone determines 
Soviet foreign policy.”

The State Department said the 
Soviet leader recently had made 
a number of tough statements, 
and denied any alarm.

Harriman saw Khrushchev at 
the Kremlin June 23 and later 
visited with him at his country 
home outside Moscow, while on a 
tour.

Satchmo Cancels 
Concert Dote

LAM BERTVILLE, N J. [JPi — 
Louis Satchmo Armstrong can
celed a special appearance here 
on doctor's orders Tuesday night. 
Armstrong, who fell ill with pneu
monia last month, had been sched
uled to attend a testimonial con
cert for him. But his doctors de
cided that it would be too early 
for Armstrong to attempt to play 
the trumpet again.

WASHINGTON (A P ) — Presi
dent Eisenhower hinted broadly 
today he might call a special ses
sion of (ingress if be is denied the 
authority he wants for foreign 
aid spending.

Eisenhower was asked at his 
news conference for comment on 
the Senate's action in voting to 
cut his mutual assistance request 
by 383^ million dollars.

The President said he is going 
to use all of his persuasive powers 
in attempting to convince mem
bers of (Congress they will be ig
noring the security o( the nation 
and the vital interests of the free 
world if they reduce foreign aid 
too sharply.

In many instances, Eisenhower 
said, it is possible to get sufficient 
appropriations later if Congress 
fails originally to provide enough 
funds to carry on the program.

The ^n a te  is working on a bill 
to authorize the expenditure of 
funds which are to be provided 
later. This bill in effect sets a 
ceiling on foreign aid appropria
tions.

Senate Democratic Leader Lyn
don B. Johnson of Texas earlier 
had spoken out in an effort to 
head off further Senate cuts in 
the aid bill.

Eisenhower said if the authori
zation is reduced to the point 
where he can't go back to Con
gress next year for what he con
siders sufficient funds to carry 
out the program, he will have only 
one other recourse. He said that 
would be to call a special session.

Eisenhower said vigorously he 
is never going to give up the fight 
for the foreign aid program.

Johnson appealed to senators of 
both parties to stop additional 
cuts.

The Democratic leader told his 
colleagues they should not gamble 
with the nation's security, and 
should refuse to make any more 
cuts In the big measure. It was 
trimmed by 3834 million dollars 
Tuesday night.

Johnson asked the Republicans 
to “ rally their troops as a body”  
and expressed hope that there 
would be many Democrats who 
felt as he did and would join in 
defeating further cuts.

The President was rebuffed 
twice Tuesday as the Senate

voted cuts in the amounts Eisen
hower had asked both for military 
aid and for economic help lo 
arms pact allies which supply 
large numbers of armed forces.

Sen. Wayne Morse <D-Ore> said 
he would seek roll call votes on 
other amendments to cut funds 
in the program.
Johnson said he hoped to get final 

passage of the whittled-down meas
ure during the day.

The Senate voted 52-41 to cut 
300 million dollars from the $1.- 
600,000,000 Eisenhower asked for 
arms aid to America’s free world 
allies.

Then it adopted by a vote of 
49-43 a second am en ^en t slash
ing 834 millions from the 835 mil
lions Eisenhower said was es
sential for economic defense sup
ports for armed allies this year.

But Eisenhower won a possible 
victory for the future on a 56-37 
vote to provide permanent au
thorization for future military aid 
funds instead of the year-to-year 
action now required. The actual 
money requests then would go 
to congressional appropriations 
ctmmittees.

Under this plan, military aid 
would become a permanent part 
of the Department of Defense 
budget.

Eisenhower had asked such a 
change. The Senate approved a 
similar provision two years ago, 
but the House rejected it. House 
acceptance would be needed if 
the change is made this year.

As the Senate resumed work on 
the measure today, it carried 83,- 
543,320,000 against the $3,909,400,- 
000 Eisenhower asked and the 
$3,542,600,000 voted by the House.

Sen. Hubert H. Humphrey (D- 
Minn) won acceptance of an 
amendment to authorize the Pres
ident to .spend up to two million 
dollars for international health 
projects.

Forty Democrats joined with 12 
Republicans to cut military aid 
by 30 million dollars, with only 
19 Democrats joining 22 Republi
cans in opposing it.

Forty-one Democrats joined eight 
Republicans in voting the 83 
million dollar cut in defense sup
ports with 18 Democrats and 25 
Republicans backing the Presi
dent.

U. S. Air Force To Move 
3 Wings Off French Soil

PARIS (A P ) — Three fighter- 
bomber wings of the U 5. Air 
Force wiH soon be moved from 
French bases to fields in Britain 
and West Germany, the United 
States announced to ^ y .

U.S. Ambassador to NATO W 
Randolph Burgess made the de
cision known ^  a meeting of the 
North Atlantic Council.

The move had been generally 
expected because P r e s i d e n t  
Chisrles de GauUe will not agree 
to storing U.S. atomic arms on 
French soil.

The transfer will involve 200 jet 
fighter-bombers which have been 
assigned atomic missions in case 
of war. The move Ls to be started 
immediately and will be complet
ed before the end of the summer 
The jets are based along the 
French-German frorJier.

In the American view the 
French refusal to allow atomic

More Water Used
Water consumption in Big 

Spring Tuesday jumped over the 
t ^ l  used last year in the city. 
Tuesday, the total water con
sumed was 6.414.000 gallons as 
compared with only 5.388.000 gal
lons in 1958.

Bathyscaph Tests Tell 
Navy Of Value Of Vehicle

SAN DIEGO. Calif. (A P )-N a v y  
officials said today that prelimin
ary dives of the bathyscaph Tri
este have convinced them that it 
is the forerunner of undersea de
vices that will carry explorers to 
the earth's last great unknown 
frontier.

Eight preliminary dives by the 
Trieste in this area, the deepest 
4.000 feet, have started a program 
that is aimed at giving man di
rect information about the three- 
fourths of the earth’s surface cov
ered by the oceans.

Capt. John M. Phelps, com
manding officer and director of 
the Naval Electronics Laboratory, 
said the program was so vast that 
it would take much time and 
money to carry it through.

But he and Dr. Andreas B. Rech- 
nitzer, oceanographer in charge 
of the Trieste operationf, ex

pressed confidence that a good 
start had been made

Their views were supported by 
two internationally famous pio
neers in the field. Prof. Auguste 
Piccard. Swisa scientist, and his 
son, Jacques.

The younger Piccard is under 
contract to the Navy to pilot the 
Trieste in its preliminary dives. 
His father arrived this week from 
Europe to assist in some modifi
cations to the craR, which the 
Piccards sold to the Navy last 
year.

The Trieste is capable of dives 
down to 30.000 feet. The Piccards 
are planning a device that would 
be propelled downward into the 
depths by a rotor blade, similar 
to that on a helicopter, and would 
have twin propellon for cruiaing 
and turning. They call it a meso- 
scaph.

stockpile* had made it impoesibla 
for the planes to fulfill t h ^  mis
sion from French bases.

The shift to bases where atomic 
stockpiles would he dose at hand 
was therefore the only logical mil
itary procedure, officials said

The French have refused to 
commit their air force to an in
tegrated NATO air defense in Eu
rope, except for planes K assigned 
to tactical NATO support in Ger
many,

The French declined official 
comment on the announcement.

The decision was the first con
crete American reaction to De 
Gaulle's increasingly independent 
attitude toward NATO.

De Gaulle ha* refused to admit 
U.S. atomic stockpiles unless 
France is given control of their 
use. U.S. law requires that Ameri
can officers retain control of tho 
nuclear warheads for weapons, al
though foreign governments cot^ 
trol the weapons themoelves.
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Rescued
U. Redelph B. Malay, ese ef the 
three gw A t ameag 39 hostagee 
beM 13 beers by fear Wasbieg- 
ten State Refermatery ceevlele. 
staadi la the lebby ef tbc ad- 
mieistratiea belldiBg at Meerea 
after aU were freed la a tear gas 
ettock. Bleed ea Malay’s shirt to 
freoi the rebels he helped sob*
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Here?
< )««»■  EUub«tk. ia tatin creniaK dres* and rmerald aad diamond tiara, gesturea at the awaitt 
ticaalt at U  teatinc arrancrmeatt from ChicaKo’t Mayor Richard Daley. It wat the mayor’t banquet
which wonnd up her tU y  ia ChicaKO. At the riKht is Chicaco’a F irtt Lady, Mrt. Daley.
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Ontario Town 
Mingle Over 
Royal Stopover

Church Unity Not 
Always Apparent

SAULT STE. M ARIE, Ont. (A P ) 
—This Canadian steel center and 
river port was atingle today over 
its first visit from a reigning mon
arch of the United Kingdom.

Elizabeth II  of England and 
Prince Philip, the most promi
nent tourists in North America 
this summer, were scheduled to 
spend about four hours here en- 
route to Port Arthur, Ont.

It was their first stop after a 
rousing welcome Monday at Chi
cago,

The visit brought them to anoth
er pouit of close United States- 
Canadian ties. Sault Ste. Marie's 
twin-named U.S. city lies across 
the St. Mary's River in Michi
gan.

The busy river is a highway for 
Great Lakes vessels carried by 
locks between Lake Superior and 
Lake Huron.

To Mayor Walter Harry this 
was a “ i ^  letter d ^ . ”

It was not a business holiday 
in this city of about 41.000 per
sons. but the city requested all 
businesses to allow employes at 
least three or four h o i^  off to 
see the royal couple.

Chief Constable Irvin L. Robert
son. city police chief, mobilized 
extra manpower.

Robertson expected at least 
double the area’s population on 
hand to see the m itors.

From the American side a rain
bow of license plates denoted 
tourists from numerous states.

The royal schedule covered an 
eight-mile route. First was a stop 
at Bellevue Park for an assembly 
of schoolchildren, then luncheon 
at the Windsor Hotel, and finally 
a visit to Algoma steel mills.

The closest Queen Elizabeth and 
her party came to American soil 
was the docking of the royal yacht 
Brittania at MacArthur lock pier 
in the U.S. roadstead of the St. 
Mary's River. The yacht is too 
wide to traverse the Canadian 
locks.

OBERLIN. Ohio (A P ) — Some 
things about the United Church 
of Christ occasionally seem a bit 
intanpble to its representatives 
meeting here today.

They say their newly merged 
denomination has an abundance 
of spirit, but they sometimes are 
haunted by the temporary lack 
of complete organization sub
stance.

*‘ lt's becoming increasingly dif
ficult to say we're united when 
technically we're not.”  said the 
Rev. WiUiam C. Nelson of Akron. 
Ohio. Tuesday in urging early ac
tion on a constitution.

About 7S0 delegates, rejecting a 
proposal to stretch out the con
stitution-framing process into a 
four-year period, authorized a spe
cial procedure to permit getting 
the task completed in two years.

'I 'm  beginning to feel very 
much like I'm  involved in a com
mon-law marriage,”  said the Rev. 
William C. Blair, of Newport, 
N.H., in urging expeditious ac
tion. "What we need is a nupital 
contract.”

The union of the Evangelical 
and Reformed Church and the 
Congr^ational Christian General 
Council was declared formally in 
being two years ago, but much of 
the merpng mechanics still awaits 
a constitution.

Although agencies of the two 
bodies Mready work together in 
many ways, it is on a tentative 
basis, and they still must main
tain separate corporate identities 
and administrations.

When the church's five-day gen
eral Synod began here Sunday, the 
expectation was that it would act 
on a constitution, then give local 
units two years to ratify it brfore 
putting it in force at the next 
biennial meeting.

However, the executive council 
Tuesday recommended that action 
on the document be delayed two 
years to give local church^ more 
time to study it and air their

views, with two more years aft
erward allowed for ratification.

But this four-year procedure 
was swept aside, and delegates 
overwhelmingly approved a plan 
proposed by Miss Helen Kenyon, 
of New Haven, Conn., to telescope 
both processes.

'The new schedule allows local 
churches a year to 'appraise the 
charter, with an extraordinary 
convention next year to approve 
it, and then just one year for 
ratification prior to the next regu
lar biennial session in 1961.

The extra convention will cost 
an estimated $60.000-175.000.

Although the plan technically 
precludes any definite action on 
the constitution by the current 
meeting, delegates promptly went 
to work on it anyway. Consider
able sentiment favored some kind 
of immediate action.

“ Sooner or later we're going to 
have to act on it, to take a stand.”  
said the Rev. Arthur G. Baumeis- 
ter, of Buffalo, N .Y. “ Let's stop 
all this coffee clatch debate and 
get busy and do it.”

The Rev. Guy L. Colbert, of 
Hartselle, Ala., argued that local 
churches have had ample time to 
study the document.

“ The slow way is not always 
the wise way.”  said the Rev. Ned 
Burr McKenney, of Topeka, Kan.

However, the Rev. George M 
Hooton, of Manchester, N H., ar
gued for preliminary submission to 
local churches to conciLate “ op
posing views.”

Freak Accident
ROSCOE, N Y. (A P ) - A  Urge 

motor fell from a truck on Route 
17 Tuesday. It was hit by a car, 
and a piece of it flew through 
the air, smashed through the wind
shield of another car, killing the 
driver.

HAVE YOUR TAXES
GONE UP?

An you have to do is take another look at the statements 
you received from your city, your county, your school dis
trict. Do you find these burdensome? And these are all in 
addition to what you’ll have to dig up for state and federal 
taxes. Do you want to pay MORE to help a restricted group 
of people?

TH EY  COULD GO UP 
SOME MORE 

W ITH PUBLIC HOUSING
If a Public Housing project is approved in Big Spring, the 
City will be called upon to furnish utility connections, pav
ing, and all other services. A  removal of many children to 
one area could upset school population balance and bring 
about a new demand for school buildings. THIS ALL COSTS 
LOCAL TAX MONEIY! And the very needy are not the ones 
who can be served in Public Housing projects. It takes an 
income to be eligible. Who pays the difference? YOU DO!

W« b«li«v« ft it to the best interests of 
Big Spring taxpayers to vote Soturdoy, July 11

AGAINST Public Housing
If  jre« would liko moro infertnofien on this issuo 

coll any mombor of Hio

BIG SPRING REAL ESTATE BOARD
rraM ralMMi A iTtiiiM anl)

Woman Helps Keep Order At 
Synod Of Church Organization

By GEORGE W. CORNELL
AP lU llclM  WrHar

OBERLIN. Ohio (AP>—The spir
ited, aubum-haired woman said 
"You  are out of order.”

The man on the floor blinked 
and sat down.

That's part of the picture at the 
General Synod of the United 
Church of Christ where a woman 
helps keep reins on the mosUy 
masculine organization.

Miss Frances Kapitzky, a warm- 
mannered but crisply efficient 
banker from Strasburg. Ohio, is 
sharing the task of co-modorator 
with the Rev. Dr. Ray Phillips 
of St. Louis, a crusty, portly veter
an of foreign mission fields.

“ She’s doing a wonderful job,”  
commented the Rev. Jessie H. 
Dollar, of Newport News. Va. 
“ She is most gracious and charm
ing in every way. She also knows 
how to get things done."

As the first woman moderator 
ever named in the Evangelical 
and Reformed Church, she as
sumed the joint presiding task in 
the United Church with Dr. Phil
lips, moderator of the Congrega
tional Christian Churches.

The two merging communions 
are holding their first full-scale 
combined meeting.

Dr. Phillips, a missionary for 
40 years in South Africa, is a rud
dy, straight-talking gentleman of 
the old school, whose patriarchal 
rule from the chair contrasts 
colorfully with that of Miss Kapit
zky

They take turns handling the 
gavel at alternate sessions.

“ I think the men are a little 
more reserved when they take is
sue with my rulings.’ ’ Miss Ka
pitzky said. She said she hadn't 
sensed any strain in keeping mat
ters in hand.

“ It's like a board of directors

meeting, only much bigger,”  she 
said. She keeps the feminine 
niceties in mind with a different 
dress practically every day.

A bright-eyed, vivacious woman
with a ready smile, M iss^ap it-

Citizen’szky, 57, is president of the 
State Bank, the only one in her 
hometown of 1,500.

A dedicated churchwoman, she 
has held numerous offices in her 
denomination.

Dr. Phillips, 69, a 5-foot-7 man 
with a fringe of white hair around 
his bald head, was involved dur
ing his long missionary career in

50 Years Overdue
SAN ANTONIO. Tex. (A P ) -  

About five months before Admiral 
Peary reached the North Pole in 
1909, someone checked the book 
"Castle Blair”  out of the Carnegie 
Public Library.

It was returned Tuesday, more 
than 50 years overdue. It was 
placed in a collection chute at a 
branch library.

Library officials said the book, 
overdue since Jan. 4. 1909, would 
have carried a $472.50 fine.

Volley Cotton 
Maturing Rapidly

Vt'ESLACO (A P )-C otton  is ma
turing rapidly in the westeim part 
of the Lower Rio Grande Valley 
but more insect control work is 
needed to protect bolls, an agri
cultural official said here yester
day.

Associate County Agent James 
Deer said a few pink bollworms 
are being found but the outlook 
is good

Johannesburg with the keen inter
racial tensions there.

He said America comparative
ly is making much more progress 
on the problem.

“ By and large we’re moving 
quickly along the way in saving 
the race problem,”  he said. 
“ South Africa is facing back
wards and locking doors.”

Now retired from missionary 
work, he is filling In for a pastor 
on leave from St. Louis' integrated 
Pilgrim  Church. He said Christi
anity's biggest obstacle at home 
and abroad is its divisions.

“ We practice a tribalism in the 
church," he said. “ But this is 
changing.”

Miss Kapitzky. an avid baseball 
fan — Cleveland Indians — and a 
serious backyard gardener of veg
etables and flowers, said the union 
of the two American denomina
tions is a great stride ahead.

“ We are both learning and pro
fiting from each other,”  she said. 
“ We're building a much stronger 
church with a much firmer and 
nobler witness to Christ.”

OH. MY 
ACHING BACK

Now I You MB got tiM fM t rollof you Mod 
from b m v Ibs boekoclM, hoodBcho and 
rauBculw achoB aad paint that often cauto 
rettlen Biahtj and miMrabte tired-out 
feelinfi* W m d  theae dUooMiforts come oa 
with over^xertioa or tirtM  and ttraia 
—you want rtUef—want it faat! Another 
ditturbaaee may be mild bladder Irritation 
foliowing wrong food and drink—often tet- 

op a rttUeee vneomfortabi# feeling.
Doan’t  Pilit work fast 1b t teparaU 

WK,’t 1 1. by tpeedy pain-relieeing art ion to
eate torment of Bagging backache head- 
achee, *nuoeular ad m  and paint, i. by
•oothmg effect on bladder irritation, t. by 
mild diuretic action lending U- Increata 
output o f the I I  Biilet 6 i kidne: iubet.

Enjoy a good Bight’, deep Md the 
tame Imppy reliei nuilloB. have fo. over 
10 yeare. New. large ttte meea moBog* 
Get Dogg'g v iU f t

Ex-Bcauty Queen 
Gets Jail Term

LITTLETON. Colo (A P ) - A  
former beauty queen who sdmit- 
ted she held up a drug store must 
serve an indefinite term fai the 
Denver Cour.ty jail.

She U Dixie Ann Gottfried. 19 
Both the defense and prosecuting 
attorneys had asked that Mrs 
Gottfried, Miss Calorado Jsycee

last summer, be given probating 
But Diet. Judge H. H. Harrison 

(lenied probaton, sayng Mrs. Gott- 
fred had “ choaen to associate 
with police characters and partake 
in a serious crime.”

Bock To Work
DALLAS (A P »—Plumbers were 

due to return to their Jobs today 
after accepting a new contract 
last night.

Welcome ab oa rd -
F r e q u e n t  C o n t in e n ta l  f l i g h t s  to  
Dallaa, convenient connections w ith  
B r a n i f f s  lu xu riou s  " E l  D o r a d o ”  
D C -7C  non-atop to the east coast.

WASHINGTON 
NEW YORK

Coll Continental 
at AM 4-9971

COM TINBM TM Am UM KS
In cooperation IFF AIRWAYS

WERE
r, * ■

NEWSPAPER
/ V Everybody it NEWS to the

/

I 'x .

S'?*

I C^Wc

%
f.m *

* 5

3 -^ -1

nowtpapor . . . and ovory* 

body looks to the nowtpa* 

per for NEWS. Each at the 

time and place that best 

suit hit own cenvonionco. 

All with confidonco in got* 

ting all tha facts, claarly 

and accurataly prasantad 

. . .  in a form that can bo 

referred to again and again 

. . . and kapt as a parm^ 

nant racordi

People moke the news. Everyday people in their everydoy activities obout town . .  • 
getting married, moving into o new home, winning o promotion. Internotionolly 

prominent people . . .  making decisions, taking steps of world-shoping importance. 
Becouse people like to know about people, they turn regularly to their newspaper 

os the most convenient ond most comprehensive source of relioble information 
about what people ore doing everywhere.

To Receive The Herald Doily At Your Door,
Dial AM 4-4331 And Ask For Circulation
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DEAR ABBY

A TIME TO W ORK
By ABIGAIL VAN BUREN

DEAR ABBY: Please tell me, if 
you can (or maybe someone else 
can if you dare to print this) what 
is “ God's w ill"?  My husband and 
I  have been married for sixteen 
years and have had nothing but 
trouble. Our son was taken to 
Juvenile Court when he was 14 be
cause he never had a father’s 
training or guidance.

My husband says, " I t ’s God's 
w ill." We are abw t to lose our 
land because my husband doesn’t 
want to work. He never watched 
hU money when times were good. 
He says, “ It ’s God’s w ill." Frank
ly, I am confused although I have 
been to Church every Sunday since 
1 was five. CONFUSED

DEAR CONFUSED: “ God’s 
w ill" i i  (hat which Is beyond the 
power of man to control. It ’s all 
right to get down on your knees 
and pray (or something, but 
(here is a time wheii man must 
get off his knees and work for it. 

• • •

DEAR ABBY: 1 am a housewife 
and the mother of four children. 
My problem is a friend who calls 
me 4 and 5 limes a day and holds 
the conversation for 15 and 20 
minutes at a time. I want to keep 
her friendship but I can’t stay on 
the phone that long. I have used 
the following excuses and wonder 
if you can add any’  1. Baby into 
something. 2. Water running. 3. 
Taking a bath. 4. Expecting an 
important call. 5. Have company.

Medics Need Lost 
Bone, Cops Find It

HOUSTON ( A P )—An operation 
on a 22-year-old accident victim 
was delayed last night while po
lice searched for a 4-inch piece 
of bone missing from his leg.

Larry Littlefield, 22, suffered in
juries to both legs when his car 
collided with another.

Hospital authorities telephoned 
police and told them the leg bone 
was nus.sing.

Officers ru.shed to a garage 
where the car had been towed 
and found the missing piece 
lodged at the base of the steering 
post.

Predicted Toll 
Reached Estimate

AUSTIN (A P )—The Department 
of Public Safety reported with re
gret today that its predicted traf
fic death toll of 26 in the July 4 | 
holiday period reached 26. j

It may go higher, if severa l' 
persons critically injured in the i 
three-day period should die. I

A late-reported death, that of a 
pedestrian in El Paso July 3. 
brought the total to 26 today. The 
E l Pa.so death was that of Victor 
Ruiz, 10.

’There were 23 fatal non-traffic 
accidents such as drownings.

Total violent deaths for the holi
day' period including homicides 
and suicides was 61.

6. Something on stove. 7. Door
bell ringing. Thanks, Abby, for 
any suggestions.

BUSY HOUSEWIFE
DEAR BUSY: Honesty is the 

best policy—and by far the most 
effective. Tell her yon are sorry 
but yon have work to do and can
not visit on the phone.

• • •
DEAR ABBY: We have been 

married for three years and are 
very happy. Our problem is that 
my husband’s mother and father 
will not talk to me or even look 
at our two adorable children. They 
are holding against me a mistake 
we made before we were married.
I think that after three years they 
should forget about the past, 
don’t you? I have no parents and 
it would be so nice for my children 
to have grandparents.

ONE MISTAKE
DEAR ONE: Your husband’s 

parents are being very foolish. 
Of course they ' should forget the 
past. Give them every opportuni
ty to be with you and if they 
refuse—believe me, they are the 
losers.

• • •
DEAR ABBY: We have a 12- 

year-old child who will be the 
death of me yet. He ab.solutely re
fuses to eat any food that is “ mix
ed ’ with other food. Like if I have 
meat and potatoes and I get a 
little gravy from the potatoes on 
the meat, he won t eat it. If I 
have creamed com and potato sal
ad, if the com runs into the potato 
salad he won’t eat the corn OR 
the potato salad. I have to put 
e v e r t in g  on separate dishes. I 
try to tell him the food all gets 
mixed up in his stomach anyway 
but he says. ‘ 'Plea.se, Ma, you are 
turning my stomach to talk about 
it.”  Do you think he will outgrow 
it or can this last a lifetime?

WORN-OUT MOTHER
DEAR MOTHER: Don’t worry 

about it. Serve bit food on sepa
rate dishes and don’t make an is
sue of it. He’ ll probably outgrow 
It. If he doesn’t, you can give his 
wife your condolences right along 
with your congratulations.

• • •

CONFIDENTIAL TO “ MISTAK
E N ": Nature, in her in(inil« wis
dom designed us so (hat we can
not kick ourselves, but I am sure 
your sister in-law would be glad 
to accommodate you. Apologise 
and forget it.

• • •
For a personal reply, write to 

ABBY in care of The Big Spring 
Herald. Enclose a self-addressed, 
stamped envelope.

520 Deaths 
In Traffic

CHICAGO (A P ) —  Accident 
deaths over the Indepet^noe 
Day weekend totaled 520, includ
ing 276 in traffic mishaps and 178 
drownings, a final count showed. 
Sixty-five other p e r s o n s  were 
killed in miscellaneous type acci
dents from 6 p.m. Friday to mid
night Sunday.

The traffic toll was 74 lower 
than the pre-holiday estimate of 
350 by the National Safety Coun
cil. It compared with 310 deaths 
on the highways during the Me
morial Day weekend.

The only recent uncomparable 
Fourth of July two-day holiday 
was in 1953 when the count was 
262 traffic deaths, 121 drownings 
and 51 miscellaneous accident 
deaths, a total of 434.

An Associated Press survey for 
a recent 54-hour non-holiday 
weekend s h o w e d  240 traffic 
deaths, 70 drownings and 47 mis
cellaneous accident deaths, a to
tal of 357.

Texas Senators 
Split On Aid Bill

WASHINGTON (A P ) —Sen. 
Ralph Yarborough (D-Tex) voted 
with the majority yesterday when 
the Senate a d o p t e d  49-43 an 
amendment reducing foreign aid 
defense support by 10 per cent.

Senator Lyndon Johnson (D- 
Tex) voted against the amend
ment.

If your diet causes
CONSTIPATION
W hen you ’re on a d ie t and ea t 
less, you  m ay fin d  y o u rse lf 
b o th ered  w ith  co n s tip a tio n  
due to  lack o f  hulk.

Fortu n a te ly , i f  this happens, 
there ’s a w ay to  ge t back on 
schedule n a tu ra lly— w ith ou t 
going o f f  you r d iet. I t ’s the 
K e llo g g ’s A il-B ran  w ay.

You  see, just a half-cup o f  
K e llo g g ’s A ll-B ran  (on ly  95 
calories) provides a ll o f  the 
good bulk you  need each d ay  
for consistent regu larity .

So , i f  y o u ’ d lik e  to  s ta y  
r e g u la r ,  t r y  
K e llo g g ’s A ll-  
B r a n  w i t h  
m ilk fo r just 
10 days. See 
i f  i t  d o esn ’ t  
work fo r you  
as it does for 
m illions.

WE PAY  
YOU

TO SAVE

DIVIDENDS
PER

YEAR

First Federal
Savings & Loan Assn.

500 Main — Dial AM 4-8252

ENJOY THE

SUMMER

SUN

with TS O  

PRESCRIPTION 

GROUND 

SUNGLASSES

I f  yon do not wear prescription 
glasses, choose from T S O ’s 
large selection o f  optically- 
ground sunglasses . . .  $3.00 up.

Finest Quality at 
Reasonable Cost . . .  always

PAY 1̂ WEEKLY

CONTACT LENSES JSS""
Formerly priced it  $99.00 

Cost as much as $125 to $185 ELSEWHERE
C O N V E N I E N T  C R E D I T

PRECISION VISION
SINCE U35

Texas Stfite 
Optichl

- V . "
J , ’e *  ' '  ■’U

At work or play . . . wherever glare 
blinds and punishes eyes . . . wear 
sunglasses. Cool green lenses filter 
out harmful rays . .  , stop headaches 
and eyestrain caused by squinting.

You’ll love T S O 's exciting selec
tion of giiy, new frame designs and 
colors.

Our experienced Doctors of Op
tometry will duplicate your present 
prescription or scientifically examine 
your eyes. Enjoy complete eye com
fort under the sun with T S O  prr- 
svription-ground sunglasses.

Directed by
Dr. S. J. Rogers, Dr. N. Jay Rogers | 

Optometrists

OFFICES IN BIG SPRING. MIDLAND A.ND ODESSA

•  Big Spring
Ua E. Third 

Dewatewa

•  Midland •  Odetaa

Vtllaga Shopptag Ceater 428 N. Graat 
18 VlUagt a rc le  Dr. Dowatawa 
Fac ia l Wall Street

N A T IO N -W ID E  V ALU E  M O N TH

W A R D S
M O N T  1 , CJ M E R Y  W A R D

M g ia r »1 lin -a v r  valwai fo r  Hnartor>lhM i-avar 

shepporal WorOa tromandows notton-wW a buyiist p ow or brings 

you  •  s t«ra «fu a  •#  sonantlenai buys—shop now  and SA V II 

’ yaw m ay iiaa your W ards Cradit Aesawnf t o *

D O N ’T M I S S  W A R D S  T E R R IF IC  ( / ^ S A V I N G S

SA U ! Keen ' W  
house paial

2 warwTt
ONLY

* Rag. 3.95, seva ovar 20%
* Long waering—lasting baeuty
* Smooth flow— oosy to apply
* Covors up to 500 sq. ft.
Give your homo lasting, raliabla 
protection at minimum cost. Contains 
titanium pigment that gives paint 
added whiteness plus axcallani 
hiding power.

I

SALE! Wards new  
filt-buck chair ’

J i

inits MiIb
ts^yl

* Wards price now loss than $10
* Loothor-liko plastic upholstery
* Modem, contour-construction
* Smart, tapered bronzotono legs
A delightful occasional chair for any 
room! Easy-to-claan plastic comas 
in white, tan, or tangerine. Contoured 
bock adjusts for extra comfort.

. (V "r

SALE! 2 4 "  grill 
usually 39.95

1.SO DOWN 
Hcwawaim 4»f>. 24“
* 12' stainless steel hood
* Bright blue firobowl guaranteed 

never to burn out
* UL approved motor turns spit
Everything you wont— beauty , 
strength, big cooking capacity. 
Chromed spit and adjustable grid, 
eosy-roll rubber-tired wheels.

■ 'V '*
A*-'* Ml  ̂ '

A  "
I f  -  ^

T SALE! 13 cu. ft.
combination

$299WITH
TIADI

o Big family-size Tru-Coid 
o Zero freezer holds 101-lbs. 
a Automatic defrost refrigerator 
o Exclusive Cycle Cold cooling

Cycle Cold circulates uniform cold 
and humidity throughout refrigera
tor, chills faster, keeps food fresh 
longer, costs less to use. Big crisper.

No down poymoof wiHi Frpdo

SALE! First quality 
80 sq# percale prints

USUALLY 
39e YD. yds.

Woshfast designs ore right and pretty for school 
apparel; decorotiveiy right too for vanity skirts, 
dust ruffles, curtains. Thrifty flrm-bodied texture is 
woven for long wear. 36 inches wide.

' ■ L

X

S ptcia ll Boys’ 
donim  jeans

USUAUY S I B
lee I

Free pair if double 
knees w ear  out 
before Sonforized* 
cotton jeans. 4-12. 
*Shrif>kog» Itti Mloll I %

vj
'  ' K

W '

SALE I O ur children’s Skips, 
orch-cushioned cool duck
Red or blue cotton with S A A
long-wearing rubber UVW
soles. 5 to big 3. |
Women’s sizes.. .  1.99

Steel-plastic stack benches
0 4 4
A iach

So handy for informal gatherings! Easy- 
to-cleon plastic upholstery in 4 colors. 
Smartly styled, topered bronzetone legs.

50* plastic hose
Usually 8.50! Very strong, yet light, eosy 
to handle. Has Vk’ inner diameter and full- 
flow brass couplings. Guaranteed 12 yeors.

Wash ’n’ wear prints
79c yard quality drip-dry prints shun the iron 
because they're creose-resistontl ^ o o p  these 
up now'm striking woshfast designs. 36 in. wide. I inch 

Hfaally 79c yd.

SALE! Mea’ttwi!!capf
Airy cool royon mesh sides. Sanforized* 
cotton twill sports cop hos front strop, toped 
seams. Colors match work sets. 6 % -7 !A .
*Ma«.shn«Ui. I *« . —

Regularly 9t<

i

221 W. 3rd PHONE AM 4-8261 Hours: 9:00 to 5:30
FREE PARKING FOR WARDS CUSTOMERS ON LOT AT REAR OF STORE

I
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That Inevitable Cup Of Tea
\  proper rup of tea wa* oae conrera of Mra. Patricia Norall this momiag. Jim Smiley, left, and Aire 
N'orall help her explain that tea-bags are nnknown ia Eagiaad. The Naralls are natives of England 
and Smiley is from Qneeasiand, Anstralia. They are visiting with retired Major and Mrs. Edward 
Browa, IIM  Pennsylvania.

W AR TIM E FRIENDS

Visitors From Abroad 
Find Texas 'Charming'

Six Convicts 
Taken To Pen

Old friends of three ratioos were 
reunited Saturday when a trio of 
visitors arrived at the home of 
Major and Mrs Edward Brown. 
J104 Pennsylvania .Mr and Mrs 
Alec Nurall of England and Jim 
Smiley, of AustraLa have been 
visiting with the Browns and plan 
to leave today on a continuing 
tour of the United States

Nurall and Smiley are school 
teachers and both v^ l be leach
ing in Canada during the next 
achool yvear.

The Browns met the trio in 
England in 1953 at Ramsey, the 
birthplace of Cromwell. Brown 
was retired in 1957 from Webb 
AFB Pat Nurall is a r,aiive of 
Cheshire in the northwest of Elng- 
land and famous for jts cheese 
and cats NuraM comes from Lan- 
chashire

Smiley is a native of Brisbane, 
Queensland. Australia, and he re
marks that West Texas is similar

to his home except that they raise 
sheep rather than cattle there. 
The visitors are on a nine weeks 
trip through the southwestern and 
v»estern parts of the United Slates.

The Nuralls prai.sed the people 
of Texas as “ charming “  However, 
they suggest that wives are spoil
ed by their hu-sbands .Mrs .Nurall 
said the excellent treatment of 
American wives is delightful, but 
not good for her The group has 
already toured most of Canada. 
They plan to return to England 
eventualK’ and explode the myths 
that Amwicans are all vveahhy 
arid live in “ HoUyw'ood’ ’ style.

; Sheriff's deputies left here this 
i morning with six men recently

Trailer Tax 
Warnings Are 
Being Issued

sentenced to pnson terms
Taken to Huntsville today were 

Raymond Chavez. Johnny White, 
Joseph Couette, Leroy Heard. Wil
liam Billie Belton, and Jessie 
■̂’oung.

While the others face sentences 
of five years or less. Heard is 
under a life imprisonment. Heard 
is the only one of the group not 
pleading guilty.

Heard reversed his decision of 
Tuesday and asked to be sen
tenced t o d a y .  District Judge 
Charlie S u l l i v a n  pronounced 
judgment on him after his trial 
Tuesday morning, but Heard said 
then he wanted to wait 10 days 
before he was sentenced.

Drivers Get

Loan Bill
AUSTIN tAP ) -S ta te  rejfulation 

of the small loan business in Tex
as hit a legislative snag yester
day

Members of the Hou.se Banking 
Committee sent a bill making 
lenders of 1100 to $3 000 get a 
licen.se ar.d renew H each year to 
a subcommittee No time limit 
was set for a subcommittee re
port

“ That takes care of it this 'es- 
sfon." Rep. Cns Cole, Houston, 
the author, said

“ The bill’s dead "  said Rep Don 
Kcnnard. Fort Worth, who tried 
<0 get the bill recommended for 
floor debate. He failed 13-2.

Cole's bill also failed to get floor 
debate in both the regular and 
first special .sessioas

He said yesterday his latest ef
fort differs from prev ious meas
ures in exempting pawn brokers 
from regulation by the state bank
ing departmerJ .Also exempt are 
banks, building and loan corpora- 
tioas. credit unions, agricultural 
cooperatives, mutual loan corpora
tions. real estate loans, and insur- I 
ance rompanies !

Cole and Ker.nard said yester
day failure to pa.ss the licensing 
act will result in the failure of the 
proposed constitutional amend
ment at the polls this fall. The 
amendment, approved at an ear
ly session, allows the l..egislature 
to set interest rates on small 
loans.

A city inspector continued work 
this morning, notifying owners of 
trailer houses of the new ordi
nance requiring they pay an an
nual fee. A. K. Steinheimer, city 
manager, said the trailer owners 
were being given copies of the 
ordinance in some instances.

Garbage truck inspections were 
also being continued this morning 
Skeet Forsythe, street superintend
ent, and Fire Marshall Alien Mea
dor. are inspecting applicants 
trucks for garbage permits The 
trucks must be completely cover
ed to prevent the garbage from 
littering city streets and they must 
not be fire hazards

147 Traffic 
Rule Tickets

Balky Refugee 
Taken To Medic

The Big Spring police depart
ment s new traffic division has is
sued 147 traffic tickets during its 
first seven days of existence 

Sgt Stanley Bogard, who heads 
the division, said only 37 of the 
tickets were issued as a result 
of the radar equipment handled 
by his men.

■Most of the tickets. 26, were is
sued for traffic light violations. 
There were 16 issued for speed
ing. .No operator's license and 
failure to yield the right of way 
accounted for moat of the remain
der of the citations.

MEXICO CITA’ f.A P t-A  Polish- 
American who cau.sed a scene at 
the airport when the government 
tried to deport him is being put 
in the hands of a psychiatrist, of
ficials .said todav.

Nixon To Extend 
Tour Of Russia

Officials say he poses a peculiar 
problem because no transportation 
system will take him out of the 
country

The man is Eloma Eck. of Phil
adelphia He entered .Mexico ille
gally and when detained near 
Huehuetoca he had what was de- 
.scribed as a mer.lal breakdown.

When he was taken to the air
port by officials la.st weekend, he 
shouted that be was being kid
naped, fought officers, and caased 
so much trouble the airline pilot 
refu.sed to take him aboard for 
fear he would upset other pas- 
.sengers

WASHINGTON U P )  -  Vice 
President Richard M. Nixon is re
ported planning to extend his 
tour of the Soviet Union to cover 
nine cities, including areas rarely 
opened to foreigners. His visit, 
starting July 23. may last two 
weeks

He is understood to be willing 
to stay longer than the single 
week originally arranged — pro
vided Kremlin authorities allow 
him to see more than the usual 
touri.st attractions.

This became known today after 
more than a month of U S nego
tiations between the State Depart
ment and the Soviet foreign office. 
But details still are vague. 
Neither tide wants to talk about 
them

Dope Case Is 
terminated In

Borden Wildcat Showing Oil; 
Zone Believed To Be Woodford

Mistrial Rule
A mistrial was ordered in the 

narcotics case concerning Joe 
FTorei this morning. The case was 
being handled in llSth District 
Court.

The order came while the case 
was recessed over legal problems 
of a different nature.

George Thomas, defense attor
ney. filed the motion for a mis
trial during the examination of the 
jury panel. John Dibrell, one of 
the panel, was asked by Dist. 
Atty. Gil Jones if he knew Flores 
and he indicated he did. No 
further questions were asked him, 
and Thomas moved to quash the 
panel. This was overruled.

Later Dibrell volunteered the 
statement that he was Flores’s 
probation officer, Thomas said. 
The defense asked for a mistrial. 
Dibrell was not selected as a ju
ror. however.

No action wa.s taken at that 
time, but later, during testimony 
by Fern Cox. deputy sheriff, a re
cess was called, and after a con
ference. the motion originally 
raised over Dibrell's answer waa 
upheld by Judge Charlie Sullivan, 
Thomas related.

The recess developed after Cox 
testified he found four cigarettea, 
supposed to be marijuana, in a 
pair of trousers that Florez ask
ed to take to a prisoner, Andres 
Marquez, who was in the county 
jail. This occurred on May 14.

Named to the jury were Dee 
Foster Jr., Jerry Worthy, Jack 
F. Johnson, Jack Hatch, Duval 
Wiley. W. E Pounds. R. P. 
Kountz, Abe Bailey, Elmo Martin, 
C C. Ryan Jr., L. F. Anderson, 
and E. B. McCormick.

Shows of oil have been located 
in a zone tentatively identified as 
the Woodford at a wildcat in the 
northwestern part of Bordan Coun
ty.

At the Cameron No. 1 Johnson 
wildcat, a drillstem teat from 9,- 
839-95 feet returned SO feet of 
oil, 100 feet of slightly mud-cut 
oil. and 634 feet of heavily mud 
and gas-cut mud. No water was 
reported.

The project is about 10 miles 
northwest of Gail.

In Garza, the Southern Miner
als No. 1 Slaughter flowed oil this 
morning from the Strawn after op
erator completed a straddle-pack
er drillstem test.

of slightly mud-cut oil and 634 feet 
^  heavily mud and gas-cut mud. 
Shutin pressure for 30 minutes hit 
4,175 pounds.

The site is C NE SE, 4-32-5n, 
TAP Sun-ey, 10 miles northwest 
of Gail.

Texaco No. 1 Johnson, a wild
cat one mile southwest of Gail, 
drilled at 3.542 feet in lime. It 
is C SW SE, 38-31-5n, TAP  Sur
vey.

Howord

Garxa

Sorden
Santiago No. 1 Clayton A John

son, C SE NE, lS-30-Sn. TAP  Sur
vey, made hole at 6,870 feet in 
lime. The site is 6H miles north
east of Gail.

The Cameron No. 1 Johnson 
drilled below 9,907 feet in shale 
after testing the Woodford from 
9,838-85 feet for 30 minutes. Re
covery was 50 feet of oil. 100 feet

Southern Minerals No. 1 Slaugh
ter flowed by head today after 
testing the Strawn from 7,796-846 
feet using straddle packers. Gas 
surfaced in four minutes, and oil 
came in IVk hours. It flowed an 
estimated 14 barrels hourly for 
14 minutes and then died. Prior 
to that, operator drillstem tested 
from 8,188-275 feet for 77 minutes 
and recovered 125 feet of very 
slightly oil and gas-cut mud in 
drill pipe. The site is 660 from 
south and 550 from east lines, 6-2, 
TANO Survey

Eisner No. 1 Proctor, a wildcat 
six miles south of Justieburg,

Mortin

Sterling

Khrushy Tells U.S. Governors 
Friendship Is Key To Peace

Cuban Refugee 
Comes To U.S.

MOSCOW (A P )-P re m ie r  Niki
ta Khrushchev told seven Amer
ican governors Tuesday t h a t  
friendship between the United 
States and the Soviet Union is the 
key to world peace.

Khrushchev said the Soviet 
Union "wants peace with all na
tions, but above all with the big
gest and strongest — the United 
States of America.

MIAMI. Fla. tA P ) —  Immigra
tion Director Edward P. Ahrens 
today announced Maj. Pedro Luis 
Diaz Lanz, resigned commander 
of the Cuban Air Force, has been 
admitted to the Ur ited States as 
a resident alien.

Ahrens issued this statement:
“ Major Diaz Lanz, accompanied 

by his wife, applied for admission 
to the United Slates on July 1, 
1959, at Miami, Fla., at which 
port they had arrived directly 
from Cuba aboard a small private 
boat.

“ Following examinations yester
day, he has been admitted as a 
resident alien and she has been 
paroled He has requested that his 
whereabouts not be revealed at 
this time."

Ahrens would make no further 
comment. He declined to give any 
hint as to Diaz' whereabouts.

The former Cuban miUtary 
leader has been accused by his 
.•iucccssor, Maj. Juan Almeida, of 
desertion, treason, robbery and 
dealing with members of ex-dicta- 
tor Fulgencio Batista’s regime.

The fact that Diaz was admit
ted as a resident alien could mean 
either that he holds a U.S. pass
port or that this requirement waa 
waived in his case.

His June 30 resignation came in 
a letter to Cuban President Man
uel L’rrutia and was accompanied 
by a charge that Communists had 
armed forces.

He was nowhere to be found aft
er his resignation.

“ I f there is friendship bet wren 
us, there can never be war,”  the 
Soviet Prem ier declared in a 3- 
hour and 45-minute talk in the 
Kremlin with the U S stale ex
ecutives touring the Soviet Union.

Khrushchev said if ar,o(her na
tion started a war, the Soviet 
Union and the U n it^  States to
gether could halt it.

"But If the United States and 
the Soviet Union are ever in a 
conflict,”  he continued, "the re
sult would be terrible calamity, 
because if we fight, no force on 
earth could ever halt us”

Later in the talk, Khrushchev 
stood fast or, Soviet demands for 
Germany and Berlin which the 
Western Allies have repeatedlv 
rejected. He said both West and 
Eaet Germany should be recog
nized and normal relations estab- 
li^wd, and that West Berlin 
should be made a free city guar
anteed by all countries and the 
United Natior.s.

Referring to an exchange dur
ing which Khrushchev berated 
Americans for chasing the dollar, 
Gov. LeRoy Collins of Florida 
said: "W hile Am ericarj do like to 
make money, there are other 
things closer to them —love of 
family, love of home, freedom 
and liberty. They love these far 
beyond the dollar ”

Khrushchev was silent for a 
moment and then arvswered in a 
very low voice: "Perhaps we do 
not have enough understanding of 
each other. I don’t claim full 
krxiwledge of American traditions 
and desires any more than you 
know of our traditions and de
sires. Let us respect each other 
and our respective traditions”  

When Gov. Robert B Meyner of 
New Jersey reminded Khrushchev 
that Soviet debts for U S lend- 
lease aid during World War II 
were still unsettled, Khrushchev 
c h a r ^  that the United States 
discriminated agair,st the Soviet 
Union, as compared to England, 
even though the Soviet I'nion suf-

Asked by Gov. Stephen Mc- 
Nichots of Colorado why not allow 
the German people to decide their 
future in a free, all-German elec
tion, Khrushchev said the East 
Germans don’t want to see nn end 
to their achievements and neither 
do the West Germans He added 
that the Elast Germar,s won't give 
up their constitution.

Boy Ordered 
To Gatesville

One juvenile was ordered to the 
Gatesville School for Boys by the 
county judge and two others were 
probated to their parents in a Ju
venile court session Tuesday.

fered more than all the other Al
lies put together.

Khrushchev said any settlement 
of lend-lease would be "just a 
fraction of the money spent in 
armamerJs against us.”  He then 
resumed his appeal for more 
Ea.st-West trade.

Collins complained that he has 
been unable to keep up viiith the 
ba.seball scores during his trip be
cause he could not find American 

I newspapers in the Soviet Union. 
Khrushchev told the Florida 

governor to give his touring ad
dress to his hornet ovz-n nev̂ ’spaper 
and he would see that copies of it 
are delivered He said the reason 
US. newspapers are not freely 
circulated in the Soviet Union is 
that they do not have the right 
tone

After the meeting, the gover
nors expressed these reactions: 

McNichols —"One of the most 
adroit men I have ever met He 
has the complete abibty to draw 
on an immense fund of informa
tion without any help. He is able 
to deal with you at any level — 
at the highest or in street fight
ing Back home we would say he 
is a good alley fighter. He had 
an advantage over us in that he 
could pile up point after point 
while .speaking alone. We would 
have to wait with our comments 
ar.d we never got a full oppor
tunity to go back and straighten 
out the record ”

Gov. Luther H. Hodges of North 
Carolina — "H e is as smart as 
the dickens He is a worthy oppon
ent and dangerous. One second he 
could be ruthless and the next 
second he wcmld have a fine sense 

i of humor that would get him over 
t,he rocky places."

The West Gemoan pooulation 
outnumbers 2-1 the East German. 
Khrushchev said Soviet attempts 
to catch up with U.S. production 
"won’t be depriving you of any
thing" — that increa.sed Soxiet 
production won’t decrease Amer
ican output.

The 13-year-old youth ordered 
to Gatesville admitted breaking 
into a service station at 1001 W. 
3rd last Friday. Juvenile Officer 
A. E. Long told the judge the boy 
had been in trouble previously.

Douglas Hits
Demo Strategy

W.ASHINGTON fA P )-S en . Paul 
H. Douglas (D-IID said today 
President Eisenhower’s veto of 
the housing bill showed that 
Democrats had adopted the wrong 
strategy in cutting the measure 
down.

"It  was supposed to be veto- 
proof when we .sent it to him, but 
the proofing didn’t work very 
well," Douglas told a reporter. 
"W c would have done better to 
send him a stronger bill, to make 
the issue clear.”

The $1,375,000,000 bill Eisen
hower rejected Tuesday was cut 
down from larger programs 
passed separately by the House 
and Senate. But most of the cut 
was accomplished by limiting it 
to two years, leaving the annual 
spending rate much higher than 
Eisenhower asked.

" I  have heard some complaints 
about our attempts to catch up 
with the Urited States." he con- 
timiad.' "W e do want to catch up 
You want to eat a lot only for 
yourselves, and that is a selfish 
approach.

"You  have a rich, big strong 
country, and we want to be like 
you in that respect.”

The two boys probated to their 
parents are both 14, and they ad
mitted stealing a soap box racer 
after the Soap Box Derby here 
two weeks ago. Their probation
ary time is one eyar, the Judge 
Ed Carpenter said.

Blot On Records?

Valley C-C 
Hits Water Bill

SAND SPRINGS, Okla. Of) -  
Two candidates for re-election to 
city offices had to temporarily blot 
out their names on their office 
doors. The election board felt vot
ers, who had to walk past both 
doors to cast ballots, might be 
influenced.

4-H Rodeo To 
Be Shaped Up

The County-wide 4 H Club meet 
ing will be held in the district 
court room Thursday night, said 
Jimmy Taylor, county agent, with 
the program to be devoted to 
plans for the annual 4-H rodeo.

The junior rodeo will be held 
here Aug 6. 7. and 8. Taylor said 
the meeting Thursday will begin 
at 8 pm .

The county agent also .said that 
he had received more inquiries 
about the rodeo this year than at 
the same time last year, indicating 
larger participating than in 1958 
At the last rodeo, there were 125 
performers, but Taylor is looking 
for over 150 this year.

WESLACO fA P )-T h e  executive 
vice president of the I>ower Rio 
Grande Valley Chamber of Com
merce said yesterday a bill in 
Congress auttorizing constructior, 
of D i a b l o  Dam subordinates 
industrial use of Rio Grande wa
ter.

Rash Of Break Ins
Keeps Police Busy

MEN IN 
SERVICE

'Payoff' On That $25,000 Check Story
A aUsalBg $2S,8M ekeefc was feaad Taetdar whea .Shirley Bailey attempted ta rash It at the First Na- 
ttratl Baak. Padre affirers I.. A. Hillbraner and Llady Oldfield made the apprehensloa. Aad (he whale 
affair was aaeavered as part af the pablirlty for lh> Rig Spriag Civic Theater’s rarrenl produrlion of 
“ Tke Night af Jaaoary IM ,** The drama heglas Th-jrsday alghi at the Haward Caaaty Jaalor ('aHege 
aadHariam. Tba $H,888 ekeefc is merely a prap ia the piay aad is ased as aa exhibit daring the Irial. 
Tha cfeaeA it  made awt la  Lawrence Regan and signed by Jabn Graham Whitfield, both of whom are 
rhararten  la the play. Shirley Bailey has a part as a witaess ia (he pradurtioa and volualeered la be 
"caagM** vN h  lAa akack.

Lt. Robert Bales, Awiatant Wing 
Flying Safety Officer at Webb 
AFB, has just completed the only 
college class of its kind in the 
world—a course in aircraft acci
dent prevention at the University 
of Southern California.

Lt Bales was one ,of 25 USAF 
officers .specially selected for the 
eight-week program. His class will 
be followed by other groups of 
officers engaged in the Air Force's 
campaign to reduce loss of life 
and aircraft.

All the officers in the clasa 
wara pilots and many were veter
ans of World War II. Several 
were in combat in Korea The 
fighter, bomber, and transport pi
lots came to USC from bases all 
over the nation

IJL. Bales attended concentrated 
daily lectures in areonautical en
gineering. aviation physiology for 
the jet age, education, and psy- 
ch o k ^ .

Jake Drake said the bill leaves 
unanswered the question of who 
will pay for the conservation por
tion of the dam.

The bill, by Rep. 0. C. Fisher 
of San Angelo, would authorize 
the State Department to agree 
with Mexico on details of the 
multi-million dollar dam to be 
constructed below the Pecos and 
Devils Rivers about 12 miles 
north of Del Rio.

The bill also would authorize 
appropriations to pay the cost of 
the dam, which is to be larger 
than Falcon Dam, the only reser
voir now on the international river.

Drake quoted the bill as saying 
" (T h e  dam’s) operation for con
servation and release of United 
States water shall be integrated 
wHh other United States water 
conservation activities on the Rio 
Grande below Fort Quitman. Tex., 
in such manner that water allo
cated to the United States and rerw 
available for use below Falcon 
Dam shall not be impaired or di
minished.”

Five burlaries and a theft dur
ing the night were being investi
gated this morning by sheriff’s 
deputies and police department de
tectives.

The Big M Drive-in, Chub’s 
Drive-in, and the Tip Top Drive- 
in were all hit by yeggs during 
the night. Entry was made in a 
similar manner at each of the 
cafes, by forcing a door or win
dow. Juke boxes were vandalized 
at the Big M and Tip Top and 
the cigarette machine was hit at 
Chub’s.

The burglaries were discovered 
between 4 and 5 am . today. ,No 
estimate of the losses is avail
able.

Roselyn Duke, 1110 Runnels, re
ported a burglary about 2 p.m. 
Tuesday. She told officers that 
38 silver dollars, a two dollar bill, 
several old coins, rings, and

watches were missing from a metal 
box.

The J. L. Groceiy at Tarzan 
was hit Monday night by bur
glars. About $100, some cigarettes, 
and .six or eight tires were re
ported missing.

Wayne Gound reported to police 
that two bottles of drugs were 
taken from the porch at 604 Lan
caster Tuesday. One of the bot
tles contained phenobarbital.

Dona Romine. 1406 E. 6th, re
ported .she left her billfold at 
Bell’s Washateria Tuesday. It con
tained about $20 and valuable pa
pers, she said.

Two County Court 
Fines Are Levied

drilled at 5,467 feet in shale to
day. The site Is 1,960 from south 
and 660 from eaat lines, 685-97, 
H4TC Survey.

Williamson & Barnes No. 1 
Walker, in the Big Spring field, 
made hole at 4,880 feet in lime 
and shale. It is 1,980 from south 
and 660 from east lines, 24-32-ln, 
T&P Survey, and on the south 
edge of the field.

In county court Tuesday, John 
J. Miles of San Saba pleaded 
guilty to defrauding with worthless 
check and was fined $75 and costs. 
He was returned to Big Spring 
from Travis County where he 
had been arrested on the local 
complaint.

The worthless check case was 
filed in July of last year.

Also Tuesday, John L. Timms, 
28. of Abilene, pleaded guilty to 
a ’ liquor law violation and was 
fined $100 and costs He had been 
arrested Monday by Liquor Con
trol Board officers.

HOSPITAL NOTES

Husky No. 1 Carter, 614, miles 
southwest of Patricia, drilled at 
9.234 feet in lime and shale. The 
wildcat project Is 660 from north 
and west lines, Labor 24, League 
263, Kent CSL Survey.

William.son No. 1 Raj'. 14 miles 
west of Sterling City, penetrated 
to 8.410 feet in lime aind shale to
day. It is a 10,000-foot explorer 
660 from south and 1,000 from 
east lines, 2-31-5s. T&P Survej'.

BIG SPRING HOSPITAL
Admissions — Janie Earley, 

.Moss Creek Road; A B Cram
er, Coahoma; Melvin Wallace, 
City; Thomas Zarate, Midland; 
Troy Townsley. City; Lorenza 
Ontiveras, City; Alberta Griffin, 
City; Caroline Herr,andez. City; 
.Manuel Subia, City; J. L Orr, 
Midland; Charles Robert Briley, 
City; Harry Lucas, Houston; C. 
W. Johnson, City.

Dismissals — M, L. Blissard, 
City; Roger Henry, City; Troy 
Townsley, City; Buck McDougal, 
City; Santiago Lujan. Colorado 
City; Lillian Jordan, City; Alden 
Thomas. City.

WEATHER
NORTH CENTRAL TEXAS! Partly 

cloudy through Thurwlay with wldtly »cat- 
tcred moBtly aliemoon and avfnlnf thun- 
d̂ r»howrr> Not »o warm northwest por»
Uon Thurtdtv _____  ^

NORTHWEST TEXAS' Partly cloudy 
through Thursday with widely ecattered 
ihunderBlonna Cooler Thur»day and m 
Panharrile tonight

SOUTHWEST TEXAS; Partly cloudy 
through Thuriday aith wiilely Bcaltered 
malnlv afternoon and nighl time thunder- 
ftorma. Not much change in tempera- 
turee.

5DAV roRECAMT
WEST TEXAS lemperaiurei at or

ullghily above normal. Mlnimumi bt>-7g.
maatmuni* 90^ Precipitation locally
heavy In acaliered thunder»lorma, otherr 
wiaa light or none

TEMPI.R4TI RES
errr max . m in .

BIU SPRING . IM 71
Abilene
Amaiiiio . . .
Chicago..................
Denver .
XI Paao ...............
Fort Worth . .
Oalvevton .....
New York . .
San Antomo .
St. Louia
Sun Keta todav at 7 p ni Sun riiea 

5 47 am. Thur*da> HiKheAi lernperauire 
thia date Iph in 1910 Lowest thia date 
f7 in 19U. 1952 Maximum rahifaU ihil 
date 0 25 m U20

93
92 
M
93 
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95
M
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73
73
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70
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THE WFATHER ELSEWHERE 
By THE ASAOilATED PRESS

Albany, clear 
Albuquerque, cioudy 
Anchorage, c'ouuy 
Atlanta, cloudy 
Bismarck, cloudy 
Boston, clear
Buffalo, clear..........
Chicago, clear 
Cleveland, clear 
Denver, clear 
Dee Molr.es. cloudy 
Detroit, cloudy 
Port Wotth. clear 
Ifeiena. clear 
Indianapolis, clear 
Kansaa City, clear 
l4Mi Angeles clear 
Louisville, clear 
Memphlv. clear 
Miami, clear 
Milwaukee, cloudv 
Mpls -St Paul, rain 
New Orleans, cloudy 
New York, clear 
Oklahoma Citv. clear 
Omaha, cloudv 
Philadelphia, clear 
Phnenii. clear 
Pittsburgh, clear 
Portland. Mairr clear 
Portland. Ore . cloudy 
Rapid City, clear 
Richmond, clear 
St Lome, clear 
Salt Lake Citr. clear 
San Franrlaro. clear 
Seattle, cloudy 
Tampa, cloudv 
Wajthington. clear 
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MARKETS
llVr>iTO( K

FORT WORTH lAPl-H-xj. 600 
rhnire hogj topped m 16 00. »ow. 10 no- 
12 00

r»t(lo I non c«l>r« TOO: c.ttlr »ni1 
ekl.ri ftiwrollr lUodT: good lo rhniir 

ond yrorlliigi 26 JO-27 50. mrdiiim 
ond lo»»r grodoi H 00-23 00; f»l com 
17 5O-10W; bull. 10 00 22 75. good «nd 
choice lUiKhler colrei 20 00-70 00 n̂ rdi- 
um UK) lower grades H 0O-Z5 50: cood to 
choice itocber steer calves 3o oo-34 50; 
atockrr aleer Tearllngs 23 00-20 00

Sheep 2.500: aheep and lambs artire, 
fuUy steady to strong, good to ctioiro 
slaughter lamba 20 00 21 50. woolrci laitihi 
and shorn lamba wPh No 1 pells ai the 
top figure: good to choice alaughirr vear- 
Itngs 10 0O1I00: alocker and feeder lamha 
16 0017 00; some mixed stocker yrarltnga 
and lamba H SO; slaughter ewes 7 00-7 50,

STO CK PRICES
DOW JONES AVERAGES

30 tnduitrUli ................... 662 hi nff SO
30 Ralla ....................... 173 03 up 1 S3
15 UtUltlea ....................... 88 87 up 1

8.5'
29'a
4S
87

30*«

Amerada 
Amrican Alrllnea 
American Motom 
American Ttl A Tel 
Anaconda
Andtraon Prlthcard
Atlantic Refining ......................... 45
Baltimore A Ohio .........................  29
Beaunlt Mllla .......................... 28
Bethlehem Steel ......................... . 57«»
Botany   ?'•
Branirf Alrllnea ........................
Chryaler ................................  71
Clllta Service ........................  M̂ a
Continental Motora ................ . .. ip .
Continental Oil 
Cosden Petroleum 
CurtlBB Wright 
Dmrvlaa Aircraft 
XI Paao Natural Oav 
Foote
Foremast Dairlra 
Frlto Company

.54'<
20'4

4-5‘ a
32’ «
31',
20'.
19*.

General Amer OU ....................... 29',
General Xleclric 
Gulf Oil

82'
110

Halliburton Oil ........................... 59'a
4«3
80*4

KW. 
47" 4
49
31'.

Police have in their possession 
a sack of laundry. It was found 
in the alley near the F irsf Na
tional Bank Tuesday. The owners 
can pick it up by claiming it, of
ficers said.

VIO LA TIO N S REPORTED

Soaring Champ

Careless Hunters Are 
Warned To Obey Rules

IBM
Jnnea Laughltn...........
Kennecott 
Koppera
fJontgomery Ward 
New York Cyntrsl . .
North American Avia. ..
Parke-Davta 
Pepat-Cola
Philllpa Petroleum .
Plymouth OU 
Pure on
Radio Corv. of America 
Republic Steel
Reynoldi . ........
Royal Dutch .............
Seart Roebuck ............
Shell OU .................
Sinclair Oil ................
Skelly Oil ...............
Socony Mobil .....
Standard Oil of Calif....................  511%
Standard OU of Ird.......................  aa'i
Standard Oil of N J....................  50*,
StudebakerPackard ................ 11*4
Sun 011 Company ................... 59',
Sunray MldContinent ................... 25̂ 4
Swift k Company   42»«
Temco Aircraft   i4»,
Texaa Company .................  79
Texaa Oulf Producing ................ XT',
Texaa Oulf Sulphur ...............301-
U. 8 Rubber ............  ^
United States Steel 102̂a

'Quotations eourteay H Hent* k Co, 
AM 3-3600 >

44

47*4
26>. 
41'. 
69̂  • 
79'. 

109'. 
41>. 
48'. 
79-'4
f»0>4
6.5‘ .
44

ELM IRA, N Y  (A P ) -D ick  
Johnson of Arlington, Tex , ig the 
nationfll soaring di.stance flight 
champion

Johnso. landed his sailplane on 
a beach in Rhode Island laal night 
to win the contest, it  was a 285- 
mile flight.

Sheriff Miller Harris has issued 
a warning to hunters about shoot
ing from roadways at night. The 
warning came after several ranch
ers complained of having cattle 
killed.

Harris said that the practice of 
shooting from road and also at 
night is contrary to state regula

tions and his deputies are being 
iastructed to keep a closer watch 
for violations.

The sheriff asked everyone to 
coopeiate either by not hunting in 
these ways or by reporting anyone 
who is found violating the regula
tions.

H. HENTZ & CO.
Members, New Yorlfs?** 

Slock Exchange 
DIAL

AM 3-3600
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Kozlov Queries Ford
Ratsla's First Depaty Prem ier Frol Kozlov, right. In animated con
versation with Henry Ford II queries the auto manufacturer on 
production. Ford told Kozlov that production was way ahead of last 
year. Kozlov was conducted on a tour of the Detroit plant by Ford.

Governor Takes 
Measure Of Kozlov

DETROIT (A P ) -  Michigan’s 
Gov. G. Mennen Williams says 
Soviet First Deputy Premier Frol 
H. Kozlov is shrewd and tough and 
il will take a Yankee trader to 
boat him.

Williams made the appraisal 
Tuesday night after what he call
ed a "knock down and drag out" 
\erbal fight with Kozlov.

The six-term Democratic gov
ernor, who has the backing of his 
state party for the presidential 
nomination in 1960, appeared to 
feel he had the better of his spar
ring with Kozlov as he described 
It to a news conference.

Kozlov left today for a three- 
day visit in Chicago.

For an hour Williams and Koz
lov had a private conference in 
a Detroit hotel room following 
Kozlov's tour of industrial Detroit. 
Williams said he fired a series 
of written que.stions at the deputy 
premier. Then he said they argued 
through their own interpreters 
and at one point Soviet Ambas
sador Mikhail Men.shikov got wor
ried and intervened.

Williams said Kozlov flared up 
at a question of self-determina
tion and free elections for the So
viet Union's European satellites.

Williams said Kozlov argued 
that the people of East Germany 
and other Soviet satellites had 
made their choice and that any
thing to the contrary was propa
ganda.

The governor said he told Koz
lov that Soviet tanks ruthlessly 
put down a revolt in East Ger
many six years ago.

" I  pointed out that Poland, one 
of the most Catholic countries in 
the world, had been deprived of 
fnedom  of religion," Williams 
said.

"1 told him that in Hungary the 
Soviets agreed to withdraw and 
did. but came back with Soviet 
tanks and troops and imposed 
their will on the people. I told 
liim the Romanian people certain
ly did not feel the regime repre- 
.sented them.

“ He told me that all I heard was 
a lot of propaganda. I told him 
the American people would not I 
believe a single word he said.”  |

The governor said that on the 
matter of the East German up
rising Ambassador Menshikov put 
in that he. Williams, was "a ll 
wrong.”

William.s said he raised a ques
tion whether failure to agree on 
disarmament was due not so 
much to the unreadiness of the 
Soviet Union to disarm but be
cause Moscow feared effective 
systems of inspection could be 
used for subversive or espionage 
purposes.

"Instead of answering." Wil
liams said, "he replied that the 
two countries are now fairly close 
to working out an agreement, but 
the Soviet Union was waiting for 
a reply from the United States 
on certain proposals.

“ He certainly discovered that 
the Soviet Union had a few ques
tions to answer if wc are able to 
deal with them in mutual confi
dence.”

Describing Kozlov, the gover
nor said: "H e is very urbane, 
gracious person that I am sure 
you could have a pleasant and 
happy time with. But he is shrewd, 
he is tough, in full control of him
self at all times and 1 think it 
will take a Yankee trader to beat 
him.”

At a civic dinner in his honor

Steelworkers Appeal To Nixon 
For Help In Contract Talks

NEW YORK (A P )-T h e  Steel
workers Union has appealed to 
Vice President Richard M. Nixon 
for help in getting a wage boost 
and other contract benefits from 
the industry.

Union President David J. Mc
Donald presented the plea per
sonally to Nixon, an avowed foe 
of inflation.

McDonald said he went to Pitts
burgh and sought out Nixon to 
complain that the steel companies 
were "provoking a shutdown" by 
balking at offering any contract 
gains.

The union chief declined to tell 
newsmen what Nixon’s reaction 
was. He said on that he supposed 
Nixon reported to President E i
senhower on the conference.

Negotiations between four-man 
teams representing the union and 
the 12 biggest steel companies 
continues here today.

McDonald's announcement Tues-

Kozlov said agreement between 
the U.S. and the Soviet Union is 
the most important requisite for 
peace.

He made no mention of the 
earlier exchange with the gover
nor.

Following the dinner, aides said 
Kozlov didn't realize the inter
view with Williams was to be 
made public.

For the most part, Kozlov was 
greeted warmly on his tour of 
Detroit industrial plants. Only a 
few scattered boos were heard on 
the streets as a 20-car caravan 
sped through the city.

Peaceful pickets appeared out
side the Hotel Fort Shelby during 
the civic dinner.

Unkissed Beauty 
Here For Contest

LOS ANGELES (A P ) — Hyun 
Choo Oh, a hazel - eyed beauty 
from Korea, is in town for the 
Miss Universe contest in nearby 
Long Beach. She had these bright 
words for interviewers:

On romance. “ No, I've never 
been ki.ssed. Well, just once, a few 
days ago in Honolulu, by an 
American general. I gave him 
some flowers. He kissed me on 
the cheek—but I didn’t feel any
thing.”

On boys. ‘T v e  never had a 
date with a boy. They Just don’t 
do things like that in Korea.”

Miss Oh is 19 and a student at 
Eliwa University in Seoul. After 
the contest she plans to go London 
to study ballet. She is here for 
the July 19-24 conte.st with her 
mother. Chum Chul Park, and a 
chaperone, Nora Noh.

"M y  job,”  said Miss Noh, "is  to 
say no to the boys.”

day that he had been in Pitta- 
burgh conferring with Nixon dis
pelled a two-day mystery about 
his abaence from the stalemated 
contract talks here.

The union chief said he told 
Nixon the steel bargaining has 
gotten nowhere and that, as things 
stood, there was no chance of a 
new contract exter,sion.

Present agreements expire at 
midnight July 14. That’s when a 
two-week extension inspired by 
Eisenhower runs out.

McDonald said that unless con
tract talks develop considerably 
he will recommend a strike to the 
union’s wage-policy committee.

R. Conrad Cooper, chief industry 
negotiator, was obviously piqued 
at McDonald's journey to see 
Nixon, who was in Pittsburgh to 
attend the All-Star baseball game.
"With respect to Mr. McDonald’s 

wanderlust,’ Cooper told news
men here, ‘ ‘ I have only to say 
that we think this is the place to 
do our collective bargaining and 
settle our differences. He has 
wasted precious time.

"None of these tactics can ob

scure the fact that the onion is 
determined to extract another 
round of inflationary wage and 
benefit increases from the indus
try, and do it by the usual com
pulsory route of a strike if neces
sary.

"W e think it is time for a 
change."

The industry has stood firm on 
its intent to give the half million 
steelworkers in the basic produc
ing industry nothing more than 
has been contained in the expir
ing contracts. Even more, the 
companies have insisted on con
tract modifications.

McDonald has called for a sub
stantial boost in wages — now 
averaging $3.10 an hour — plus 
pension and other concessions. He 
says industry profits warrant the 
changes without any j>rice boosts, 
p ie  industry maintains that now 
is the time to curb wage-price in
flation.

Nixon heads Eisenhower’s Cabi
net committee on economics and 
inflation, which recently reported 
that big firms and big unions were 
pyramiding inflation through price 
and wage increases.

Normal Increases, 
Texas Allowables 
Cut Oil Average

TULSA (A P  -  Normal and of 
the month decreases in Oklahoma 
and Kaosas and lower Texas al
lowable dropped U.S. production 
of crude oil and condensate last 
week, the Oil and Gas Journal 
reported Monday.

Daily average output for the 
week ended July 4 was 6.907,335 
barrels, 107.820 per day below the 
previous week.

Texas allowables were reduced 
because of high product invento
ries. The Lone Star Slate’s daily 
average output was 2,579.675 bar
rels, off 66,950. barrels per day 
from the preceding seven days. 
Oklahoma was down 21.600 bar
rels daily to an average of 519,700 
barrete and Kansas was off 20.370 
barrels to an average of 306,175.

Total U.S. dally production for 
the week was 6.907.335 barrels 
compared with 7,015,155 for the 
same we6c in 1958.

Arkansas was up 50 to 81.300; 
Louisiana up 600 to 972.825; Mis
sissippi up 225 to 131,050.

States reporting decreases; Col
orado down 2,400 daily to 124,100; 
New Mexico down 1,075 to 282,225.
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Pug Nose 
For X15

EDWARDS AIR  FORCE BASE. 
Calif. (A P )—When the XIS rocket 
plane blaats off toward the fringes 
of space it will have a pug. not a 
needle nose.

A rour^l ball that replaces the 
lance-like nose of the swept-wing 
experimental ship was tum rt over 
to this test facility Tuesday.

The new noee is instrumented 
so the pilot can determined im
mediately any pitching or side- j 
slipping that could create intense '

frktiqn and bora op tha sitip as 
it trim to enter tha earth’s at* 
mosphere.

Tha X15 win retaia ila aeadle 
nose througbout tha lower atmos
phere tests. The boB aoee wiU be 
instMled when the pUm  is turned 
over to the Nstkxisi Aeroosutics 
and Space Adroinistratioa for high 
altit'ide flights later this year.

Clyde Thomas
Attorney

Stote And Federal Practice 
First Not'l Bank Bailding 

Phene AM 44621

OOIS MOM THAN JUST “ SMBINK" M l TISSUitI NO SUSOitY NUMO TT

Put Nerves To Sleep-Stop Pain 
Of Swollen Piles In Minutes!

To stop na fftD S  d iscom fort o f 
•wollsn pllM <n minute$, thou* 
ssruU use Stainless Paso*. Not 
only rsducca tUsus ■wsUing but 
stops pain at once, promotes heal
ing of inflamed Utsuea too — ail 
UMlhoutrurgcrylPreparatlonatbat 
Juit act to "ahrlnk" piles can't 
ofler complete symptomatic relief. 
For real comfort, fast, you need 
this more complete medication.

In doctors' tests, patients had 
Immediate relief. That's becausa

Stalnleu Paso eomblnea tha moat 
effectlva Ingrsdlsnu known for 
pllea. Thua works 8 ways at onca; 
(1) stopa pain. Itching In mlnutaa; 
(3) fhrlnks tlssua swelling, con
gestion; (3) promotes heeling of 
raw tissues. You get Immediate 
new comfort whlla Nature's own 
healing magic goes to work!

D on 't auffer needlessly. O tt 
Stainless Pazo Suppositories or 
Ointment at druggists. Oet rellaf 
without surgery or money backi

36th Inspection 
Scheduled Today

NORTH FT. HOOD (A P t-T h e  
36th Infantry Division’s field train
ing was to be inspected today by 
high ranking Army officials.

In.spectors inclule Gen. Bruce 
Clarke, commander of the Conti
nental Army Command; Brig. 
Gen. S. L. A. Marshall, author of 
"Pork Chop H ill”  and "Men Un
der F ire” ; and Maj. Gen. D. W. 
McGowan, chief of the National 
Guard Bureau.

With machinegun bullets whiz
zing a few inches over their 
heads. National Guardsmen yes
terday s w e a t ed and crawled 
through the infiltration course. 
The exercise is part of the battle 
indoctrination training guardsmen 
must undergo during their annual 
2-weeks summer camp here.

Check Scheduled
CAPE CANAVERAL. Fla (A P ) 

—The nuclear powered submarine 
Swordfish arrives today to check 
facilities for undersea firing of the 
Navy’g Polaria missile.

WHITE'S
SPECIAL JU LY

S A L E

3-ROOM GROUP
Includet 2*Pc, Living Room Suite, 3 Tables, 2 Table 
Lamps, Daubla Dresser With Mirror, Mattress and 
Box Springs . . . 5-Pioca Dinette Suite

REGULAR 399.00

349
ONLY $S DOWN DELIVERS

DELUXE
3-ROOM GROUP

Includes

2*Pc. LIVING ROOM SUITE 
By Kroehler, Plus:

Two Formica Topped Stop Tables, Matching Coffee 
Table, Pair Beautiful Lamps. Large Sofo And Match
ing Chair With Foam Rubber Cushions, Nylon Covers.

3-Pc. BEDROOM SUITE 
Plus:

10-Yeor Guaranteed Mattress And Box Springs, 
Vanity Lamps, 2 Pillows. Suita Consists Of 6-Drawer 
Double Dresser With Tilting Mirror, Bookcase Bed 
And 4-Drawer Chest. Choice Of Grey, Ton Or Char
coal.

7-Pe. DINETTE SUITE 
Plus:

33-Piece Hostess Set (Stainless Steel) Including Scr 
vice For Six Plec# Settings, 6 Steok Knives And 3 
Piece Carving Set. Suite Consists Of Large Table And 
Six Choirs.

498
ONLY $5 DOWN D ELIV iRS

W H I T E ' S
THE HOME Of  GKTATER VALUES

202-204 SCURRY

Please Look A t Some
FACTS
Public Housing

Here Is The True Nature Of Public Housing:
1. Government apartments would be rented at a loss.

2. The losses would be made up by the taxpayers through subsidits 
of three types: (a) money from the federal treasury; (b) exemption 
of the project from all local taxes though tho City must supply 
full services such os schooling, fire and police protection, and 
garbage collections; (c) federal tox losses on bonds issued to build 
public housing. Incomt from these bonds would be exempt from 
federal income tox.

3. The local Housing Authority set up for these projects in most 
coses is 0  seporote corporation armed with eminent domain and 
other specie! powers. Power to pick sites usually is held by the 
Authority subject only to Washington. Members utuolly ore about 
five in number oppointed by the City Commission, and they 
choose a paid executive director. The acts of tho Housing Author
ity, except to contract for money with the Federal sources, ore 
not generally subject to approval by the city government.

4. Preliminary loons and frequently construction capital ore sup
plied by the federal government, although the Authority is allow
ed to issue tax exempt bonds guaranteed by federol money from 
investment channels.

5. FINAL CONTROL OF TH E PROJECT TO A LL INTENTS AND  
PURPOSES RESTS IN WASHINGTON. For exomple. Section 301 
on Page 11 of tho 1949 Act (Public Low 171— 81st Congress) 
states thot the "local" housing authority is to fix minimum in
come limits for admission ond continued occuponcy in public 
housing. But the low goes on to soy thot "such moximum income 
limits end all revisions thoroef SHALL bo subject to PRIOR op- 
provol of the authority (PHA)", and those limits must be chonged 
if the Washington outhority so requires.

6. No dollar income limits for tononts ore set in federal low. The lew 
states that "net family" income for admission may be five times 
the rent, including utilities, with on exemption of $100 for each 
miner member of the family. For remaining in tho project oil 
oomings of miner members could be exempt from "net" incomt. 
No rents ore set in the low.

7. The housing outhoritios or# not required by lew to cleor ony 
slums.

8. No dollar limits on total construction costs or# set in tho low. 
Room cost can go as high os $2500 per room, PLUS land end 
other euHoys. This mokes costs of these units come very deer— > 
dearer then mony o local taxpayer con offord in hit own living 
accommodotiont.

Be SURE That Public Housing Helps Those
Who Need Help! Be SURE such a project
will be built at fair costs! Be SURE you're not
burdening yourself with a program that might 
be a failure in a few years! If you're not SURE,

Vote A G A I N S T  Public Housing
Next Saturday!

(Political Advertising paid for by Big Spring basiness and professtooal msn)

t
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LOOKING 
'EM OVER

With Tommy Hart

Eastern New Mexico University will boost Big Spring’s Buddie 
Cosby as its leading candidate for national football honors this fall.

The Greyhounds will be seen in California <San Luis Obispo', Okla
homa (Weatherford' and Texas 'Alpine and Abilene' as well as in 
New Mexico this fall.  ̂ ...

Buddie is a 190-pound. 6-feet-l guard who will be a junior this lau. 
He’ll be one of 25 Texans comprising the 44-man Eastern squad.

• • • •

Peppy BiMnt. the Longview Uwyer who returned to his 
hone here last weekend to serve as master of ceremonies lor w  
Big Spring beauty pageant, has a busy schedule lined up as a foot
ball official this faU. , , _

On one weekend. he’U help caU a high school gaine In Longview 
on n Friday night, then hop a pUne lor Tucson. ArixMa. 
he’U toil in a University of Arisona engagement the next evening.

Peppy curreuUy weighs 24« pounds but will trim * * ® * " ^ “ *“ " '  
ably before footbaU season. He has a deposit of grey around his 
temples.

• • • •

Promoters of the Greenbelt Football Classic in Childress the night 
of Aug. 15, in which two Big Spring boys 'Chubby Moser and Benny 
McCrary' will appear, have assured themselves of a good crowd.

They’ll give away a new Studebaker Lark along with $250 in silver 
dollars. _  . j  j

Tickets for the contest sell for $2 50 each. ’They can be ordered
through PO Box 28 in Childresss.

• • • *

FRED HANEY WILL GO
WITH SAME LINEUP

Ken Doughty of Herrin, 111. who rated the all-state basketball 
team in that commonwealth, will attend the University of Houston on 
a scholarship this fall.

Doughty guided his team into the state playoffs three straight years 
and is supposed to be quite a catch.

There are now 400 Little Leagues active in the state of Texas. Of 
that number, four are in existence in Big Spring.

Snyder will play host to the State Little League tournament this 
vear. Dates are Aug. 14-15.

The former Abilene athlete. Twyman Ash. will serve as an as
sistant coach at Jesse Jones High School in Houston this year. He 
attended Rice Institute.

Kosse Johnson, Rice’ s one-time AU-American gridder, will serve 
as one of the mentors at Hartman Junior High in Houston.

Johnson formerly was head coach at Mount Carmel High School.

By JOE REICHLER
Am *«UW4 Writer

PITTSBURGH (A P ) -M aftager 
Fred Haney plans to use the same 
starting lineup in next month’s All 
Star game in Los Angeles as the 
one which defeated the American 
League 5 - 4 for the National 
League’s first victory in three 
years.

The American League squad, 
however, may have a few new 
faces, l ^ t  was losing manager 
Casey Stengel’s ill - concealed 
threat Tuesday after his athletes 
let the game s l^  out of their 
hands after coming from behind 
with a three-run rally in the top 
of the eighth inning.

“ I got four or five fellows in 
mind I ’d like to have for the next 
game.”  he said. “ And I ’m going 
to use a couple of them. too. And 
nobody is goihg to pick ’em but 
me.”

Stengel didn’t single out any

player for the blame in the de
feat but he made no bones about 
the fact that he wasn’t satisfied 
with the pitching of Whitey Ford, 
his own star left-hander on the 
Yankees.

Ford was on the mound when 
the Nationab roared back with 
two runs in the bottom half of 
the eighth to overcome a 4-3 defi
cit.

Stei^el also might have fek that 
if Mickey ManUe, hb limping 
slugger, had been {laying in cen
ter field, he might have caught 
up with Willie Mays’ booming 
triple in the eighth that drove in 
the payoff run.

The ball, which Mays later ad
mitted was the hardest he has 
hit all season, sailed over Harvey 
Kuenn's head and bounced against 
the ri^t-center field wall. Kuenn, 
Detroit’s right fielder, had re
placed A1 Kaline in center. Man
tle, who normally would -have

I suppose Ingemar Johansson could insist that his rematch with 
Floyd Patterson be fought somewhere in Sweden but you can bet your 
last sou that it will take place in this country.

Sweden has stadiums seating upwards to 52.000 but the theatre-’TV 
setup in America will mean much more to the champion and the chal
lenger Too. they can ask for and get $100 for ringside seats here, some
thing they can t do in Sweden

The films of the last fight between the two reportedly are selling 
well everywhere. They’ll be at the Ritz Theatre here, starting tomor
row and extending through Saturday.

Sobres Score Late To Nip 
T-Birds By 11-10 Score

The Sabres beat the curfew and 
the T  Birds in International Little 
League here last night, scoring 
two runs just before the game

Tennis Tourney 
Slated To Open

Entry deadline for the YMCA 
Tennis Tournament, which will be 
held here starting next week, b  
Saturday noon.

’Those planning to compete must 
fill out the prescribed form at the 
Y

Entry fee b  a can of balb 
Divisions will be held for both 
junior and senior players 'males 
only). Boys 16 years of age and 
under are eligible for play in 
the junior division. Most of the 
play will take place on the City 
Park courts

Harry Jordan b tlie defending 
champion in the adult singles di
vision The team of Dye and Shat- 
tuck won the adult doubles title 
last year. No competition was held 
in thf junior class

.411 matches will take place at 
5 30 p m The .singles champion 
will he awarded a trophy. Sin
gles runnerup and the doubles ti- 
tlists w ill get medab.

Ted Kirby will be in charge of 
the meet.

was called at the termination of 
the fifth inning.

Jack EUb reached base on an 
error in that round. After two 
batters had been retired, Bruce 
Rockey singled and both runners 
legged it h ^ e  on bobbles.

In all, the T  Birds—who drop
ped to second place behind the 
Sabres following the loss—made 
eight mbcues.

Charles Richardson was the 
winning pitcher, although he was 
tagged for 15 hits, including three 
each by Bill Homberg and David 
Robertson.

The Sabres managed only six 
blows off two T  Bird pitchers, three 
of them off the bat of Loub Bal- 
dock.

Richardson fanned two and is
sued two bases on balb.

The T-Birds executed a double 
play in the fourth when Lloyd 
Bingham hit to Robertson, who 
threw to Johnny Mercer. Mercer, 
in turn, relayed the ball to Peter 
Gregg.

Tommy Smith, Gregg and Mer
cer hit doubles for the losers

Tonight, the Sabres and the T- 
Birds return to action in a makeup 
contest.

Nice Day's Work
Roy D. Andersoii. Vealmoor, left, and Rickie Peel, Phoeaix, Arii., 
pose beside a collection of catfish they hooked, with help of Mrs. 
M. V. Anderson of Tokio. They canghl the 14 and 9-ponnders on a 
trotline near Lakeview Cafe at Lake J. B. Thomas. .\lso Incinded 
in their catch were 15 catfish ranging from 14 pounds npward and 
fonr black bass about 24 pounds.

TEEN-AGE BALL

Cosden Trounces 
Reporters, 11-1

StteidlncB;

Tfam
First Federal 
KP Tlcert 
Elks
DbUt Herald

EAST

Klwanls
Cooden
OptimlBte
ABClub

WEST

T Bird*
Homberg c
Smith cf 
Gregg lb 
Rob ton p 
Hanson 3b 
B’jrgesf If 
Mercer m 
Letlte 2b-p 
Bahn ri

TfktaU 
T Bird! 
Sabret

AB R H Habree U U  / 
4 3 3 EUui 2b
3 I 1 Rich «oo p
4 1 1 Entnket) ^
4 3 3 Rocker c
4 1 2  Ordon lb i
3 0 I Btngham If 
3 1 3  Wiggtnt at
2 0 1 RUey 3b
3 1 0  Baldock rf

Brown 3b i
M 10 IS TteaU li

321 
103

^ Ireo lo ite

CAR SERVICE
irokt owl 

Front-EBd SpBckl

A job (hat would 
probably cost you from 
$15 to $19 elsewhere

Cosden toyed with the Daily ! 
H e r a l d  in Teen - Age Ba.se- 
ball league play here Tuesday 
night, winning an 11-1 decision 
The win was the Oilers’ sixth in 
11 league starts.

Tony Herring, the Herald pitch
er. had trouble finding the plate

Braves Record 
Second Victory

n »e  Braves won their second 
game of the National Little 
League season here Tuesday n i^ t, 
upsetting the Veterans of Foreign 
Wars. 8-6.

TTie game went an extra in
ning and was determined when 
Charles Douglass and Ed Hollan 
crossed the plate Douglass hevd 
singled and Holland reached base 
on an error.

He yielded only five hits but 
surrendered ten walks, including 
four straight to Rzasa.

The Herald naanaged orJy three 
safeties off Coy Mitchell, the Cos
den pitcher.

Not a player in the game man
aged more than one hit. Mitchell 
helped hb own cause with a fifth 
inning double. He batted in three 
of hb team’s runs

Terry Isbell drove in two mates 
for the winners while Chap Smith 
accounted for two runs for the 
losers Smith hit a double for the 
Newsies

Mitchell walked six of the Her
ald gang but fanned eight while 
Herring whiffed four.

n i l AB II n Herald (M AB R H
AndrfVf 3b 4 2 1 HudiUis rf 0 0
Rsaaa cf • 2 • Bradford c 7 0 0
Oartmon »a 1 2 0 HerriDB p 3 0
MItchfU p 4 1 1 T Smith If 2 0 1
StFphena c 3 0 1 C Smith lb 0 0
lsbe!l lb 3 1 Hartwell 2b 0 0
Forquhar 7b 3 0 B Baumann cf 2 0 0
Spteer rf 1 2 r Brown 3b 0 f)
Crowno’r If 1 1 1 Martlneg is 2 0 1
Zorn if 0 0 0
Booth rf 0 0 0

Toiata n It 5 ratals n 1 3
Coiden 323 03- 11
Hrralrt 001 00—  1

played there, was in right Field 
because of a sprained ankle.

When asked whether he thought 
Mantle would have caught the 
ball, Stengel growled: “ You want 
me to put the rap on my players 
but I won’t do it. I don’t want 
to take anything away from Mays. 
It was no soft fly ball he hit, you 
know.”

Although he wae careful not to 
say anything that might be con
strued as criticism of hb play
ers, Casey indicated he was not 
very happy with their play.

“ They (the Nationab) played 
worse than we did,”  he said. “ But 
they won and that’s what counts. 
T b ^  guys were lucky we didn’t 
score more runs in the eighth, or 
else they were just pbying with 
us when they let us fill the bases 
twice. It t o ^  a great catch to 
beat us.”

Casey probably was referring to 
Hank Aaron’s fine catch off Gus 
Triandos with two mates on base 
That occurred in the fourth in
ning when the Americans scored 
their first run, on Kaline’s homer. 
Two hits followed but Aaron pre
vented further scoring with hb 
running catch in right center.

"To  tell yya the truth, I thought 
we were going to stay ahead after 
we got ahead in the eighth,”  Sten
gel said. ” I had my knuckle-bailer 
(Hoyt Wilhelm) all ready to pitch 
the ninth but I never got a 
chance. Anyway, it was a good 
game. I dm ’t want to criticise 
anybody.”

Haney, on the other hand, had 
nothing but prabe for all hb play
ers. The little Milwaukee skipiper, 
happy as a lark over his team’s 
come-from-behind triumph, hailed 
his first win in two A ll-St^ man
agerial efforts, a team victory.

“ You all saw it,”  he ejaculated. 
” lt was a team victory all the 
way. They were all great. I dely 
anybody to single out any one 
player Mays was great; Aaron 
was great; Banks was great; but 
so was Temple and .Mathews and 
Crandall and Drysdale. We had 
some fine pitching and defensive 
w o r k .  Heck everybody was 
great.”

AMEBICA.N LEAGtr'
AS R HBBm A

kilnoeo If ................ . . . .  S 0 0 0 0 1
Fo* 2b .................... . . . .  S 2 0 3 0
Kaline cf .................. . ... 3 1 0
Kuenn cf ........... ___ 1 0 0 0 0
Skowrtm l b .............. .... 3 0 2 0 3 0
Power lb . 1 t 2 0
Cotanto rf 3 0 0 1 •
b-WllUaim 0 0 0 0 0 0
C'McDougald »• 0 0 0 0 0 0
Tnandoi c . . . 4 0 2 1 0
(•Mantle rf . . 0 0 0 0 0 0
Klllebrew 3b ......... 3 • 0 0 0 1
Bunntnf p .......... 0 • 0 0 • 0
d-RunneU ........... 0 0 0 • 0 0
e-Sievera ............... .. . 0 0 0 0 0 0
Ford p ............... .. 0 • 0 0 0 1
Daley p ............ .. . 0 0 0 0 • 0
Aparlclo 04 ............. 3 0 0 0 4 2
g-LoUar c ............ ... 1 0 0 • 0
Wynn p ....... 1 0 0 0 •
Duren p .......... 1 0 0 0 0 •
Malxone 3b 2 0 0 0 0 0

TotaU 3S 4 • 4 24 2

NATIONAL LEAOrE 
AB B H Bbi 0 A

Temple 2b 2 0 0 0 3
a Mujial . 1 0 0 0 0 0
Face p ......... .. 0 0 0 0 0 0
AntonelU p ......... . . .  0 0 0 0 0 0
b-Boyer 3b ......... 1 • •
Mathfwt 3b ......... .. 3 1 2 1
I'Groat ...... ....... . 0 0 0 0 0 0
Riston p ............ . 0 0 0 0 0 0
Aaron rt ......... 4 2 1 2 0
Maya cf ................ . 4 0 1 2 •
Banka at 3 2 0 1 2
Cepeda lb . . . 4 0 0 0 « 0
Moon If ............ 2 0 0 0 0
Crandall c ...... .... 3 1 1 0 0
Dryadale p ............. .. . 1 0 0 0 0 0
Burdette p 1 0 0 0 0 0
Maxeroaki 2b 1 0 1 1 1 0

Tola la 30 5 f 5 r 0
A Popped out for Tempi# In AUi b— 

Walked for ColmvUo in tth c- Ran for WU- 
llamj in tth d -Announced Aa b«tter for 
Bunning in tth e-Walked for Runnels In 
tth f^Ron for Trlondoa in tth. g—RU 
into force plajf for Aperlck) In tth h-Bln- 
Kied for AntoneUI in tth 1—Bhcrtficed for 
Mathews in tth.
American 000 100 030—4
Natlont] 100 000 23x—5

E—Malhewn DP—Aphiiclo And Skow- 
ron LOB—AmencAT. t. NAtkmAl 4 

2B -Banks 2. Triandos 3B—Majri. HR— 
Mathews. Kaline. B-Oroat.

IP  R R ER
Drysdale
Burdette
Face
AntonelU W
Elston
Wynn
Duren
Banning
Ford L
Dalev

BB Face 2 Antonelll 1. Wynn 1. Duren 
1 SO- Drvsdale 4. Burdette 2. Face 3. 
Elston 1. Wynn 3. Duren 4. Banning 1. 
Daley 1 Wp—Elston U—Barllck N. Runge 
A Dwnatellt N. PaparelU A. Crawford N 
Rice A T —3 33. A - 35.277 Receipts net— 
Site.303 4«

Mays Rises On Occasions 
In All-Star Skirmishes

Jerry Thurman, who came on 
in relief of Gene Storms in the 
seventh, was the winning pitcher. 
’The loss was charged to Gregg 
Pate.

Between them, ’Thurman and 
Storms held the Vets to five hits.

Storms was the only Brave in 
the game to collect two safeties. 
B(Hh of hb blows were singles.

YOU PAY O N LY ..........

Braete (•) AB B H VFW AB R H
DouflaM ee 4 1 1 Pate p 4 2 1
HoUand 2b 4 1 t  Moaer ee 4 0
J.Thu'n p-lb 2 1 0 Booth c 4 0 1
Smedley lb 2 1 0 Smith 3b 4 0 1
Storme p 4 0 2 Root rf-p 4 0 0
Bocen rf 4 1 1 Root rf-p 4 0 0
Brown cf 3 1 1 Morris 2b 2 2 0
D.Thur'an e 2 1 0 McMahan cf 3 0 1
Smedley c 0 0 0 Oppegard c 1 1 0
Hall If 3 1 1 Terrasae lb I 0 0

Autds If 1 1 0
llMmas U 1 0 0

Tetala It • • TeCals ft c 6
Braves oos 004 2--1
VFW no 400 0-6

By JACK HAND
PITTSBURGH (A P ) -W il l ie  

Mays is hitting a cool 400 in All- 
Star competition The San Fran
cisco center fielder seems to be 
able to ri.se to the occasion.

Willie’s tremendous triple to the 
ivy-covered wall in right center 
field in the eighth irtning drove 
home the winning run in the Na
tional League’s 5-4 victory over 
the American League Tuesday at 
Forbes FitM.

Was that the hardest hit ball 
by you this season’’ ”  a fellow ssk- 
ed Mays.

“ Man, I don’t remember hitting 
any harder,”  he answered.

.Mays has hit 14 home runs In 
regular National Leogue play and 
has knocked in 56 runs while
batting .311 .None of hb hib were 
as important as the blow off
Whitey Ford that broke a two-

Here’s what we do:
1. Adjust brakes to give you maximum 

straight-line stopping power.
2. Add brake fluid if necessary.
3. Repack front wheel bearings.
4 . Align front wheels. f fo r  driver
5. Balance front wheels, j ,‘op milas#
6. Test and check suspension system.

Tir«$foiie $forc$
T ^ L  M AM 4-SS64

22 Teams Entered In City 
Li'l League Tourney Here

All teams competing in the ma
jor Little League. programs here 
— 22 in all. representing four 
circuib — will take part in the 
City championahipt, which begin 
next Monday and continue through 
the week

All four l(Kal parks will be em
ployed to complete the first round 
of play. The championship game 
on Friday night will be decided 
in the American League park on 
the HCJC campus, if an Ameri
can League team makes it to the 
last rourtd.

otherwise, an adjustment in

the schedule will be made.
First night’s schedule:
Team 5, American, vs Team 5. 

Texas, 5 p.m,, American League 
park: Team 4. Texas, vs Team 
4, National, 5 p.m., National 
League park; Team 4. American, 
vs Team 3. Texas, 7:30 p.m., Tex
as League park; Team 2. Ameri
can, vs Team 2, National, 7:30 
p.m , International park; Team 2. 
Texas, vs Team 1, American. 7 30 

j p m ,  American l^eague park; 
Team 1, National, vs Team 1, In
ternational. 7:30 p.m., National 
League park.

game National League l o s i n g  
streak.

It was the sixth All-Star game 
for the 28-year-old speedster who 
captured the hearts of New York 
fans at the Pok) Grounds before 
the Giar.b moved west.

Mays was one of six regulars 
to go all the way in line with 
manager Fred Haney’s plan to 
play the game like a regular sea
son contest and not as an exhibi
tion.

” How about that Ryne DiKen?”  
somebody asked Mays who was 
getting hb first look at the New 
York Yankees’ flame throwing 
right hander.

’ ’Man, didn’t you see me wear
ing the helmri?”  he replied. 
‘ "ITtat’s the first time I wore one 
all year.”

Mays explained that he con
forms with the rule about wearing 
protective head gear by using a 
cap with an inner lining.

He practically swung out from 
under hb helmet as he became 
the first of Duren’s four strike 
out victims. Willie was the first 
to face Duren in the fourth in
ning.

UntH Mays unloaded the triple 
in the eighth he had been held 
hitless He lined out in the first, 
when Early Wynn was pitching, 
struck out and hit into a force 
play against Duren.

Casey Stengel of New York was 
asked if his Mickey Mantle would 
have caught the ball if he had 
been playing center instead of 
Harvey Kuenn of Detroit,

’ ’That was no fly ball,”  said 
Casey. ” He really hit it. It 
couldn’t go any further out with
out going out ot there.”

BASEBALL
STANDINGS

AMBBICAN LKAOUE 
TBSTEBDAT’I  BBaULTS 

National Ltafua S. Amartcaa Laafua 4 
Only samt ichadultd

TODAr-S OAMEa 
(TUnaa Kaatarn ttandard)
Boaum at N a » Torlt, 7 p.m.—Oalock (M ) 

*a. Laraan (M l.
Only same tchadulad

NATIONAL LBAOtIB 
TESTBBDAY'a BBaULTB 

National Laatua S. Amartcan Laagua 4 
Only gama auadulad

TODAY'S OAMBS 
(Tlmaa Kaa4arn Slandard 

Na samca acbedulad
BOPBOMOaK LBAOL'E 
TUESDAY'S BK8ULT8

Saalk 11, Nartk t all-atar gama ..........
WEDNESDAY'! GAMES 

No garnet ichadultd.
TEXAS LEAGUE 

TUESDAY'S EE8ULTB 
San Antonio i, Tulan 1 
Auilln 4. Corpui CbrliU 4 
Vlclorln U. AmarlUo 4

_  Wan Laal Pel. Behlad
Vlclorln ........... SI S4 SM —
Aujiln ............ SI 40 .MO 3
San Antonio .41 44 S31 4tk
Corpua (nirtaU .43 43 .500 m
Tulaa ............  43 47 . 471 lOVa
AmarlUo 41 41 Ml 13

WEDNESDAY'S GAMES 
San Antonio al Tulta, 3 
Victoria at AmarlUo 
Corpui Chrlttl al Auitln

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION 
TUESDAY'S RESULTS 

Omaha 1 -S. 81. Paul (K7 (second game 10 
Inn Inga)

Charlaiton g. Rouiton 4 (11 Innlnga) 
Denver I. Mlnoaapolla g 
IndlanapoUa 10. Dallaa S 
Loularllle 3. Port Worth 1

EASTEBN DIVISION
W»a Lett Pet. Beklad 

MlnneapolU . . . 57 30 .455 —
IndlanapoUa ... 55 40 .57* 4
LouUvma ...... 53 40 .570 7
^  fh “ l 44 44 .474 15Vi
Charlatton 39 S3 434 anil

WE8TEE.N DIVISION 
Port Worth 45 47 4*9 _

45 47 i4S9 —Dallaa 41 44 4, ,  _
D««>7'' 40 51 .433 4(4
Houiton M M  391 t

WEDNESDAY'S GAMES 
Dallaa at IndtanapolU 
St. Paul at Omaha 
Fort Worth at LoulivUla 
Houiton at Charleston 
MlnneapolU at Denver

Mays Hits W. Ford 
As If He Owns Him

PITTSBURGH (A P ) -  “ That 
Mays.”  muttered southpaw Whit
ey Ford after Tuesday's AU-Star 
game. ” He hits me like he owns 
me.”

TTie Yankee pitcher refered to 
Willie Mays of the San Francisco 
Gianb who tripled off him in the 
eighth to drive in the winning run 
for the Nationab.

’ ’Mays has batted against me 
four times now in All-Star games 
and hit me each time.”  Ford said.

Woodhouse Winner 
In Switzerland

ZURICH, Swiberland (A P ' -  
Bill Woodhouse, Abilene Christian 
College sprint star, continues un
beaten in hb Euroi>ean tour. Last 
night he won the 100 meters in 
10 4 and the 200 meters in 21.2.

Woodhouse is running with a 
group of American track stars 
touring Germany and Switzerland.

Sox And Yanks
Back In Swing

By ED WILKS
Aasoclatcil Preaa Sporb Writer

With the first leg of the All-Star aeries out of the way. inajor league 
baseball now geb  back to the pennant races, jumping into a swiic 
schedule that could change the scrambles almost overnight.

The free-for-all geb  started again Thursday night, although Boston s 
last-place Red Sox play at New York tonight in a make-up game on 
the American League schedule.

The National League, a 5-4 winner over the A L  in the first All-Star 
game of the season Tuesday—the second b  at Los Angeles. August 3^  
picks up the pennant race with Milwaukee’s Braves in first place by

By BUD MYERS
LOS ANGELES (A P ) — Broad- 

shouldered Alphonse Halimi of 
France risks his world bantam-

S r ' " , , ; . ' ' J .  ■’ i r i s '
rumored on the way out. after

.003 percentage poinb over San 
FYancbco and a half-game over 
third-place Los Angeles.

The Braves, who had a one- 
game lead over the G iar^ at 
thb stage while wiraiing their sec
ond straight flag last season, re
sume play wRh a three-game 
series at Milwaukee against the 
Dodgers, then play two against 
the Gianb.

San Francisco plays three at 
Cincinnati before movir.g into 
Milwaukee. The Dodgers have two 
with the Reds, straggling in sev-

tonight with the No. 1 contender, 
Jose Becerra of Mexico.

The 27-year-old French Algerian 
remained the betting favorite at 
2-1 or 8-5.

The scrap goes on at 7 o’clock. 
Pacific Daylight Time, and will be 
televised nationally via ABC, with 
Southern California screened out.

There will be no radio broad
cast.
~ Promoter Cal Eaton predicted a 
crowd of 15,000 or more would pay 
upward of $150,000 to see the 
match, which serves as a kickoff 
sporb event for Los Angeles’ new 
6 million dollar Memorial sporb 
arena.

” I am ready to fight one to 15 
rounds. I fully expect to win,”  
said Halimi.

" I  promised my people and the 
presicient of Mexico 1 would win 
the championship,”  said the 23- 
year-oid contender with the aid of 
an interpreter.

Halimi, in the second defense of 
the title he won April 1, 1957, will 
pick up a guarantee of $65,000. If 
he loses, he has a guarantee for 
a rematch within 90 days.

Becerra settled for $^.000 for 
a shot at the championship.

The fight will be scored on a 
10-point per round basis.

leaving the Braves.
Fourth - place Pitt.sburgh, 3 'i 

games out of firs4, is at home for 
three games with fifth-place Chi- 
cago and two with six-place St. 
Louis.

The immediate A m e r i c a n  
League schedule b  just as hot. 
First-place Cleveland, ahead b.v 
two games, is at Chicago for two 
games with the second-place Whit(j 

TTiursday and Friday, The In
dians then are at home for a 
three-game series with D etroit- 
then play four games at .New 
York

The White Sox play three with 
Kan-sas City after the Indians 
scram, then have three at Boston 
and four at New York.

The Yankees, five games behind 
in fourth place, compared to an 
11-game lead at this time a year 
ago, play six games with the Red 
Sox in six days, five at Boston. 
The Red Sox put an end to their 
skid at seven game.s by sweeping 
a pair at Baltimore Sunday. gi\- 
ing new manager Bill Jurges a 
2-1 record.

Moreno Being Sued
MEXICO C ITY  (A P )-T h e  wife 

he once left waiting at the altar 
because he was too busy training 
for a figM  b  suing boxer Ricardo 
’ ’Pajaro”  Moreno for abarxlon- 
ment and threab.

Meintire And Quasi Clash 
In Women's Western Meet
By CHARLES CHA.MBERLAIN
CHICAGO (A P )—A rematch of 

the 1958 finals b  the main at
traction in today's second round 
of the Womer.’s Western Amateur 
golf tournament at Exmoor Coun
try Chib.

Barbara Meintire of Jupiter, 
Fla., 24-year-old real estate agent, 
faces Hct 1958 Curtb Cup team
mate, Anne Quast of Everett, 
Wash.

Miss Meintire defeated M i s s  
Quast, 21-year-oid Stanford grad
uate, on the 35th hole in their 
battle for the crown last year.

Mbs Meintire was 2-over-par 
for the distance needed to trounce 
Sandra Spuzich. Ir^iianapolis, 6 
and 5 in Tuesday’s first round. 
Miss Qua.st moved up with close 
to-par s h o o t i n g  by blasting 
Frances Rich, Bainbridge, Ga., 8 
and 7.

(Xher 1958 Curtb Cup players 
remaining in the field of 16 sur- 
uvors were Mrs. Ann Casey John-

Pigs Turn Back 
Cub Nine, 14-2

The Pigs humbled the Cubs, 14- 
2, in an American LHtle League 
er^agement pbyed here Monday 
everting.

Tommy McMahon, on the hill 
for the winners, set the Cubs down 
with one hit. That was by Gary 
Miears, Tommy’s opposing num
ber on the Bruin staff

Bud Bartlett of the Pigs drove 
out two singles and a double to 
lead hb team’s attack. In all, the 
Pigs collected eight hib. No one 
else on the Pig team managed
more than one hit.

The Pigs started off with an 
11-run first inning. The Cubs
counted their only two tallies in 
their final time at bat.
Caks (II AB E H Pigs (14) AB E H 

3 0 4 T McM n p 2 3 1 
1 0  0 Rob son 2b 3 3 0 
1 0  0 Bartlott SI 4 3 3 
1 0  0 OrUnth 1b 1 1 1
1 1 0  Shaffer cf 1 1 0
1 1 0 Pats If 1 1 0
1 0 1 J.McM n Sb 2 1 1 
1 0  0 Stichl e 4 1 1  
3 0 0 Scott rf 1 1 0
0 0 0 Morris rf 1 0  0 

It t 1 TataU II  14 I

Mitchell cf 
Rogers Ib-p 
Lane 3b 
Bellimr rf 
Maberr, c 
CoUlns 3b 
Miears p-lb 
NIch’son ss 
Loarre, If 
Pedro If 

Totals 
Cubs 
Pigs

JAMES L IT TLE
ATTORNEY A T LAW  
Stota Nat'l Bank Bldg.

Dial AM 4-5211

SPIRITS
LOW?

T «r

VERNON'S
602 GREGG

FAST FRIENDLY SERVICE
Large Aaaartaieat of Imparted 

aad Demeetle YYIoea

stone. Mason Cky, Iowa; Polly 
Riley, Fort Worth, arid Jo Anne 
Giindmon. Seattle.

One of their teammates, Mor- 
iam Bailey of Palatine, 111., was 
ousted on the 24th hole by Nancy 
Roth of EHchart, Ind

Medalist Mrs Ruth Whit* Mil
ler, Long Beach, Calif., lost on 
the 20th hole to veteran Marge 
Lindsay of Decatur, III.

Among others making the sec
ond ro u ^  were three collegians— 
Judy Eller, Old Hickory, Tenn., 
the 1959 National Intercollegiate 
champion; Mary Milb, O c e a n  
Springs, M b s , the 1959 Intercol- 
l ^ a t e  medalist; and Judy Bell, 
a psychok>g>’ major at Wichita 
University.

Tarbox-Gossett, 
Ward Get Wins

Tarbox-Gossett racked up a 16-2 
victory over Standard Life and 
Montgomery Ward upended Tid
well ChevTolet, 15-9. in YMCA In
dustrial Softball league games 
played here Tuesday night.

Dick Cooler pitched the win 
over Tarbox-G o^tt in tb<» open
er. He gave up one run in the 
first and the other in the fourth

Starting with a four-run first, 
the Tarbox-Gossett team .scored 
in every inning it went to bat. 
James Tudor crossed the plate 
three times for the winners.

Gibtrap was on the mound for 
Montgomery Ward in Us success 
over Tidwell He wae hit fairly 
hard in the late innings but won 
easily.
First game;
Standard Life .............  1(X) 1—2
Tarbox Gossett .......... 439 X—16
Alexander and Stephens; Cooter 
and Tudor.
Second game:
Mont Ward ............. 105 313 2—15
Tidwell Chev............  101 034 9 -  9
Gibtrap and Byers; Cook arid 
Armstrong.

JIMMIE JONES
GREGG STREET 
SHELL SERVICE 

1501 Gregg 

Dial AM 4-7601

A S K  US

4

i  '

T

F O R  Y O U R  
V A C A T IO N

C-A-S-H
How much money will you 
need for your vecetion —  
$500, $1,000 or more? Fig. 
ure up what your cost will be 

end then call or visit our 
office. W e want to help you 
with your vecetion C-A-S-H 
needs!

W HATEVER YO UR NEED 
FOR C-A-S-H M AY BE.
JUST .

SOUTMWfSTf Rtj 
INVfSTMfPJT COMPANY

410 East Third 

Phone: AMherst 4-5241

SOON TO OUR NEW BUILDING
TAKE ADVANTAGE NOW 

OF SAVINGS ON HUNDREDS 
OF ITEM S...TIRES. TVi, 

APPLIANCES, LARGE AND SMALL

good/ ^ ear
SERVICE STORE

214 W. 3rd Dial AM 4-5871
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Big Spring (Texos) Herold, Wednesdoy, July 8, 1959 M Adair's Has Properly Mixed Concrete 
Famous Line Prime Need In Building
Of Baldwins

A Few Of 200 Carpet Samples
The Carpet Store. 811 E. 3rd. spectallxet in wall-to-wall carpet and guarantees ta save the customer 
money. Bill Jay, owner of the Carpet Stare, shawa abave witli same ot the mare than 200 patterns the 
•tare affers, says he guarantees complete satisfaction to the buyer, “ Carpeting,”  he says, "Is  our ex- 
clnslve hnsiness and wa are experts." The stare aUa haadles all tixe mgs lacladtag the braided varie- 
Ue*. A new feature Is wall-ta-wall hathroam earpctlag which came* la a “ da-lt-yanraelf”  package. It 
heari the gaaraatee of Good Housekeeplag. Fine carpetlag, — always first quality — fair prices aad 
good •enrlce. Jay says. Is the theme of the Carpet Stare.

Expert Moving Is 
Boast Of Byron's

".Moving with care everywhere.” w 
is a motto Byron's Storage and 
Transfer tries to live up to.

The concern, a long time Big 
Spring business concern, main
tains five vans for local and long 
distance moving and thus is pre
pared to move you across town 
or across the country.

Each of Byron's vans is periodi
cally sanitiied. For that reason, 
families whose belonglng.s are 
moved in one of Byron’s vans can 
rest assured that all of the es
tablishment’s gear which comes 
in contact with their furniture is 
clean and fresh.

I f  a family is transferred and 
wishes to store its belongings

ith Byron's for a time, its furni
ture is placed in spotlessly clean 
storage rooms, safe against the 
onslaughts of weather and beyond 
the danger of being marred and 
scarred through contacts with oth
er items moved through there.

Byron’s is affiliated with Unit
ed Van Lines, which means it 
can accept orders for vanning 
anywhere in this country.

For short or long distant haul
ing, the first place to call is By
ron’s Storage and Transfer, tele
phone number AM 4-4351.

T H O M A S  
Typewriter And 
Office Supplies

Ofifee Equipment A Supplies 
1«7 Main Dial AM 4-M21

NEW LIQUID CLEAN S  
AND POLISHES CARS

Polish your car as you clean it 
— with POUSHA.MPOO. Just 
apply rich harmless suds, then 
simply flush off dirt and "road 
film " that resist ordinary wash
ings. fa r  dries quickly with uo 
mhhiug or wiping, leaving n 
pollsbed s u r f a c e .  U s e  
POLISHAMPOO regularly to 
keep car cleaa and polished. 
Bottle containing 8 shampoos 
. . . M<. Available at Piggly 
Wiggly, N e w s o m ’ s, Bad 
Greea’s, Jack’s Drive-la, Toby’s 
Drive-la, Hull A Phillips, and 
your local grocery stare.

Nalley-Pickle Funeral Home
Understanding Service Built Upon Years 

Of Service
A Friendly Couasel la Hoars Of Need 

— AMBULANCE SERVICE —
808 Gregg Dial AM 4-i331

Albert Pettus
ELECTRIC

4 Specialists Ta Serve You 

Snyder Highway 

Phone AM 4-4188 NiU A.M 4-878S

Electric Metors— 
Magaelos—Generators 

And Starters—Trouble 
Shooting

FLY AIR TAXI
Air Carrier Cert. Ne. 4-342

DftJU»>r*H W tik  Ar«ft 
At l*w Way 19 M Ctffc

At tow at—aavad Trip I41.M Each 
Maka aarly inarmhic trhe4«lr4 air* 
IlM e f t t fU —t al Daltot ar Eart 
Warta.

Call AM 4-S738 Or AM 4-2084
C ECIL  HAMILTON  
FLYIN G  SERVICE  

Ptpqr Dqalqr

BENNETT BROOKE

8dumiuU9/agUi. WWttBf
■ PR ESCR IPTIO NS

1909 Grqgg AM 4-7122

For Comploto
PIPELINE

CONSTRUCTION

DITCHING SERVICE  
AND

ROAD BORING 
CA LL

CO N TIN EN TAL
CONSTRUCTION CO.

.SNYDER HWY.
AM 4-2484 AM 4-7888

I  I  %  I  X 
■ B B a a i i

Skillfully Prapored 
Sorvod In A Cloan And 

Friondly Atmosphtro

HARRIS CAFE
T. L. Aad Veda Harris 

208 Gregg AM 4-4181

H. W. Smith Tronsport Co., Inc.
Oil And Water Transports
Pipe Houling And Storage

VACUUM TANKS AND STEAM ER SERVICE  
2-Way Radio Equipped

810 E. 2nd Dial AM 4-2561

Q U A LITY  CON CRETE  
W ORK COSTS LESS!

BRICK STONE ~  M URIEL STONE 
D IAL AM 4-24#7 HUMale Adda.

CHARLES CAM PBELL, Cont'r.

Nothing equals the piano as a 
contributor to gracious living in 
a home.

Somehow the very sight of a pi
ano in a living room creates a 
sense of permanence and culture.

The role that music plays in 
the home cannot be over-empha
sised. More and more families 
recognize this fact and provide pi
anos as a part of their home fur
nishings.

Adair Music Co., 1708 Gregg, is 
the place most Big Springers turn 
when they want the best in pi
anos. Long experience has shown 
them that if it is a fine instru
ment at a proper price needed, 
Adair’s is the place to look.

A wide selection of fine instru
ments — new or used — is avail
able at Adair’s. If a new piano 
is wanted, the firm is representa
tive for the famous Baldwin. 
Baldwin is unquestionally the 
greatest name in the world of pi
anos. It is the choice of the mas
ters of the instrument and is 
equally proper for the home.

For beauty of appearance and 
excellence of tone there is no pi
ano equal to the Baldwin. If you 
are in the market for a piano 
you can’t do better than select 
a Baldwin.

_____________________________________  And you can’t do better than
FOR BEST RESULTS to go to Adair’s in your quest.

Adair’s will be happy to show you 
USE HERALD CLASSIFIEDS its wide selection of Baldwins.

Do-it-yourself concrete mixing 
in a wooden trough with a hoe 
may sound like an inexpensive 
way to build a walk, driveway, 
or e\en the bigger project of a 
house foundation. But it requires 
a lot of time, money and plain 
hard work.

Big Springers have a much eas
ier way to get their cement needs. 
A call to Clyde McMahon Con
crete Co., 605 N. Benton, and 1 
modern mixing truck will b rin ^  
the required amount to the spot, 
ready to pour into your forms.

There’s more to good concrete 
than a dash of water, gravel and 
cement. Proportions should be 
exact and the mixing should be 
thorough. McMahon’s concrete 
never has those "rotten" pockets 
or accumulations of heavy aggre
gate. Every batch is just right.

McMahon is equipped to follow 
the builder’s specifications or de
liver the standard formula. The 
staff of experts can deliver any 
quantity of any formula and it is 
concrete that you can depend on.

Any building site in the area is 
within reach of McMahon's fleet 
of huge mixing trucks, all equip
ped with two-way radio. This en- 
ables your order to be delivered

with all possible haste and no ag
gravating delays.

For that next building job, no 
matter what size, call Clyde Mc
Mahon Concrete Co. for quality 
material and speedy delivery. The 
phone number is A.M 3-2132.

Wo Aro Agonf For 
Groyvon And 

Lyons Von Linos
WOOTEN

TRANSFER & STORAGE
Day Phase AM 4-7741 — NHa AM 442K 

S8S E. 2nd , Big Sprteg

Solvod — Corpet 
Cleaning Problem

Science finally has the answer 
ta carpet cleaning. Bine Lnatre. 
a new development. Is mixed 
with water and brushed into 
carpet ar npholatery. It’s amax- 
ing the way forgotten colors 
spring out. The nap it left open 
and lofty. It ’s easy ta apply. 
One-half gallaa af Blue Lnstre 
cleans three 8x12 mgs. Avail
able at Big Spring Hardware, 
115 Main St.

EA SY W AY TO K ILL  
ROACHES AND ANTS

Scientists recommend that yon 
control roaches and ants the 
modern way — with Johnston’s 
No-Roach. Brashed jnst where 
yon want it, the colorless coat
ing kills these pests. It ’s effec
tive for months, sanitary, and 
easy to use. Get No-Roach at 
Safeway. Plggty Wiggly, Hall 
k  Phillipa, Newsom’s. Bod 
Green, Cunningham k  Philips, 
and your local dm g or grocery 
store.

^-Aii om  a«si*T*a — e « m «vs as  
Sa*U — rtnptraUM g« m  — N* 

iMalBS 04*r.

PICK-UP AND D ELIV ER Y  SERVICE
C I T Y  I D E A L

Lanadry k  Dry Cteaaera 
Dial AM 4-8801 
m  West First

Lanadry k  Dry Cleaners 
Dial AM 4-8231 

401 Raaaela

JEW ELRY
Complete Stock Of

CLOCKS
•  Watch Rapair
•  Clock Rapair

Your Business Appreciated

J. T. Grantham
WATCHMAKER-JEWELER 

lat Dear Norik State National

Drivo-ln
Prascription

Window
•

HALLM ARK
CARDS

Carver Phormocy
310 E. 8th AM 4-4417

M O V I N G
with Care Everywhere 

CLEAN SA.\m ZED VANS

Byron's Storage & Transfer
Big Spring. Texas

108 East U t AM  4-4351

/^Joym eW  Iw o HI

 ̂ K » * Y

Opon 24 
Hours 

7 Days A  
Waok

Wo speelalixe la good food. Drop la 
for a snack or full coarse dinner. Enjoy 

the pleasant atmosphere of our Coffee Shop or a party in 
oar prirato dioing room. Our food la deliciona and our staff
courteous.

West Hwy 8i

S IX T Y -S IX  CAFE
HERB VINSON. Mgr.

AM 4-5881

"Today's Great 
P I A N O "

I t

Baldwin
New And Used Pianos

A D A I R
MUSIC COMPANY

1708 Gregg Dial AM 4-8101

i r s

EASY
To Do Business 
With

SECURITY
STATE BANK

Complata—
Plumbing Shop 

Shaat Matal Shop 
Enginaaring Dapartmant

YEAR-AROUND SYSTEMS
#  Refrigerated or #  Evaporative 
« -  AIR CON DITIONING -

All Typat Of Furnaca Installation, Parts And Rapair
Most home builders contract with WASCO, 
lac., for one • stop Engineered ptamhiag, 
heating and air eondiUoaing lastaOatieas.

Tour job, large sr small, will recelrs tbs 
same specialized atteatlsa.

Free eatimatea — All work gaaraatesd.
Lleenaed plumbing acnrles men.

WASCO, Inc.
1013 Gragg AM 4-8321

SEIBERLING
TIRES

•  Truck
•  Tractor
•  Pastangar Car 
Tiras Of All Kinds
•  Saalad-Aira

(Pnnctnre Proof) Tires And 
Tabes—They SUy Balanced. 
“ Your Tire Headquarters”

CREIGHTON 
TIRE CO.

801 Gregg DUl AM 4-7021

James Yater Wins 
Honor Roll Place

James David Yater, Big Spring, 
was among 289 students at Arling
ton State College to make the 
spring semester honor roll 'no 
grade below a B> released this 
week by Registrar B. C. Barnes.
-------------------------------- y - ...........-  ■ —

FURNISH YOUR  

HOME FROM ONE 
ESTABLISHM ENT

You can furnish your home from 
living room to kitchen from Big 
Spring Hardware’s f u r n i t u r e ,  
houseware and appliance depart 
ments.

You will find the nation’s best 
known manufacturers’ merchan
dise at Big Spring Hardware.

Convenient terms are available . . 
Come in tomorrow and browse all 
departments.

BIG SPRING
HARDW ARE

Furailure Department, 110 Main 
Phone AM 4-2631

Appliance Department. 115 Main 
Phone AM 4-5285

•  MOBIL
GASOLINE — MOTOR OIL

Washing 
LahrieaUen 
We Give 
S ft H
Green 
Stamps

GRADY HARLAND  
MOBIL SERVICE

Uw, D ial 4M

•  Phen* AM 4*4821
ft HOME DELIVERY

•  TRUCKS ICED 
•  DOCK SERVICE 

CRUSHED OR BLOCK

WESTERN
L. D. HARRIS, Owner 

708 E. 3rd

WAGON W H EEL  

DRIVE IN
FOOD AND DRINKS 

"Served In Your Car”

East 4th At Birdwdll 
Dial AM 4-6920

THE
WAGON W H EEL  

RESTAURANT
"B ig  Spring’s Finest"

DINE IN  PERFECT 
COMFORT 

Now, Drive-In 
Scnrice. Too!

803 East 3rd St. 
Dial AM 4-8332

Mr. And Mrs. H. M. Rainbolt, Ownars
NOW OPEN:

WAGON W HEEL DRIVE-IN NO. 2 
2011 Gregg Dial AM 4-2851

BET, MOM!

• r

THE
CARPET
STORE

i l l  East 3rd

Quality Carpat 
24-Heur Sarvica 
Economically Pricad 
Expart Machanics 
Fraa Estimatas 
Tima Paymant 
Call AM 3-4611

DODGE •  PLYMOUTH
•  DODGE JOB-RATED TRUCKS

Parts And Accasserias —  Complata 
Sarvica Haadquartars. Pay Ut A  Visit

JONES MOTOR CO.
101 Gragg Dial AM 4-6351

JONES
G U LF STATION

511 E. 3rd
(Next To Firestone)

Rtlarca Jonas, Ownar

I will appraciata all my 
friandt a n d  customars 
visiting my naw location. 
A comploto lino of tirat, 
battorias and accatsoriat.

511 E. 3rd
DI.AL AM 4-8382

T m  H to 7M ri«lt to ••• lb*
■ItoMto S*wla( MMkto* tk*l 

R  S «« «  M  kattMu!
S  aiUiO>Utok,i kfwa!
m Makt* kattokkalaa!
R  0**i all jmu aavkit ■art 

aaaU;!

G ILLILA N D  SEWING 
MACHINE CO.

1688 E. nth PI. Dial AM 4-5811

rast-fraa
HOT W A TER
ynal ever need wM on nl new

t o n g b s S i
WeX iiutall it fight aw^4 
Take 24 moaths to p ^ t  
COMB IN  TODAVl

FIVEASH  
Plumbing Co.

821 E. 3rd Dial AM 4-8111

READY MIX 
C O N C R E T E

We Fnm iak. .

R REMINGTON STUD 
DRIVERS

R CONCRETE BLOCKS 
R HOLIDAY H ILL STONE 
R EXPANSION JOLVr 

M ATEM AL

Simplify Your 
Concrete Jobs

Cut the time-taking task a( mix
ing eonerete oat of year een- 
•tmetion sebeduie. Let ns mix 
te year order and deliver.

DIAL AM 3-2132
CLYD E

McMAHON
Ktoey Mliod 

OMaroU. WMk»e 
toad ood Orovoli 

$m N laaloo

RELIABLE LINEN SERVICE
For Cafes. Drag Stares, Beauty Shops. 

Barber Shops And Food Stores
LINENS AND UNIFORMS

Regnlar Service Or Chll For Speeial 
Requirements

Loeal Operation — Lacai People

BIG SPRING LINEN SERVICE
121 W. 1st A.M 3-2458

Serving The Area's Naadt For 33 Years

R iv e r
610 Scurry

F un era l Home
Day Or Night Call AM 4-5511

Ambulance Service 
Burial Insurance

International
Trucks
Farmall
Tractors

McCormick
Daaring
Equipment Lina

COMPLETE PARTS A SERVICE DEPT.

D R I V E R
TRUCK AND IMPLEMENT CO„ INC.

909 Lamtsa Hwy. Dial AM 4-5284 Or AM 4-5285

Sole Wards 
4*Bunk Range 

Trailer
juvoo. NOW ^ 5 8 8 ® ®

Heavy Duty Shock Absorbers, 
Heavy Duty Tires

W A R D S
V  ) T i , ) f M V A M I >

301 W. 3rd Phene AM 4-8261

Authorized Dealer For
SCOTT MOTORS
W HITEHOUSE BOATS 

Bast In All Types 
Sporting Equipment 

A n d . . .
Largest Selection Of 
Toys In Watt Texas

SPORTSMAN-TOYLAND
CENTER

1808 G reM  AM 3-2842

$ 7 5
Trade-In

ALLOW ANCE ON
Any KROEHLER

LIVING ROOM 
SUITE IN STOCK

Furniture Dapartmant 
202-204 SCURRY

Propane
Butane

Our Service 
Begins Where 
The Gas Main 

Ends

S. M. Smith
BUTANE

Phone AM 4-5911 
Mora Than A  

Decode Of 
Dapandobla Sarvica

r “

THE SAFEST T IRE  YOU 
CAN PUT ON YOUR CAR

U.S. ROYALS MASTER
FEATURING THE EXCLUSIVE 

SAFETY PR INC IPLE  
L O W  P R O F I L E

M« kialtor k*w MW, « •  fkll nCTAII.
prto* tor tvarr kiHr l*N hi vaar aratral lira. 
wk*a faa iwltak to LOW PBOriLE I'.S. nOTAL 
lAKTEU .

Phillips Tire Co.
311 JnhnsM Dial AM 4-8T 1

p R e S f o
•IT'S NO TRICK AT ALL!

Just flip  vour electric 
switch or pfug in the cord 
and I’m REDuY to do all 
your electrical tasks . . . 
quick as a flash. I’ll save 
you time and energy and 
make life more enjoyable.

Your Elactric Sarvnnt

K k d iC f  X t U m M C

I'- - - -
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NO CARRYING CHARGES ON 
90 DAY ACCOUNTS

TERMS AVAILABLE 
TO FIT YOUR 

BUDGET 
PLENTY FREE 

PARKING

FREE DELIVERY! 
Open T il  8 During Sole! 806 E. 3rd

DAYS
Thursday 

•  Friday 
•  Saturday

Store Hours:
A.M. T il  8 P.M.

No Trade-Ins At Sole Prices Please

/

/
I ŝ sd:-'.'

Living Room
Wa hava mera than 65 diffarant sofas, sactionals, and slaapars in stock. All 
ara markad down. Choosa from MODERN, EA R LY  AMERICAN, PROVIN
CIAL, TRADITIONAL, AND CONTEMPORARY. Hara ara axamplas of pric-
ing.
Rag. Prica NOW
M ^ K a n l i n a  76-In.189.50 129.95
349.00 ... ..... 279.95
M Pullman Crascant489.50 ...... 279.95
IC Q
1 ^  a ^  s ^  brown . . . . . . . . . . . . . 99.95

229.95 S 139.95
^  ^  Two-piooo modarn 
J  W S  Mctional and 

chair (Danish) ..... 149.95
3QQ g q̂

 Early Am arkan . . . . 299.95
^  ^  ^  Maddox 4-Pc,

soctional, modarn 199.95
349.00 “S ... 289.95
379.00 299.95

2-Pc. Intarnational 
y * \ ^  convantional

^  ^  modarn .......................... 189.95
^  '̂**** Economy 
y  ^  W  convantional

^  a ^  y  wida arm modarn . . . . 189.95

Is this just onother sole? Before you moke up your mind pleose 
consider:
1. We hove only two soles o year.
2. The purpose of our sole is to clean up our stock (and by hav

ing two soles 0 year you never get old merchondise).
3. All regular togs ore left on oil items.
4. Our integrity is involved in every tronsoction we moke. Sole 

or otherwise.
For well over twenty years we hove been in Big Spring serving 
your furniture needs to the besf of our ability. We hove grown 
with the town thonks to you. We would appreciate your com
ing in ond shopping for any home furnishing item you may 
need or wont.

Sincerely, 
DAVID ELROD

Bed Room
W * hav* mor* than 30 groups to chooto from in MODERN, DANISH MOD* 
ERN, EA R LY  AMERICAN, FRENCH PROVINCIAL, RURAL ENGLISH, 
18TH CEN TU RY MAHOGANY, AND RANCH S TY LE . On all tho groups 
you will sava at loast 20% and up to 50%. Hora art a faw samplas of tha 
pricas and stylas availabla.

Rag. Prica

269.95

Bedding
289.95

115.00

NOW
3-Pc. Casual Modarn in ash, warm color, 
parfact for rooms that you want to look 
masculina or want to taka tough usaga.
Mada by B. F. H UN TLEY (sama group has
tripla drassar, panal bad, and chast) Dou> V Q  A  A  C
bla Drassar, Bookcasa bad, nita stand . . .

Rural English in charry, huga 70-in. tripla
drassar and wall-dataiiad bookcasa b^ . 1 Q A  A C
Mada by UNITED .......................................... I 0 7 . 7 W

Modarn walnut in a rich, warm brown, tri
pla drassar and bookcasa bad by G LU CK  
with drawar g u id as........................................ 79.95

Rag. Prica79.50 5-yr. warranty220-coil mattrass, 7-oz. tick, 80-coil box
99.50 7-yr. warranty252<oil mattrass, 7-oz. fancy tick, 80-coil box

119.00 15-yr. warranty405<oil mattrass, 9-oz. damask, 252<oil box . . .
1 ^ 0  O A  '*'*"*nty

612-coil mattrass, 10-oz. silk scraan tick, 612-coil box

NOW

64.50
84.50
99.50

119.50

C  A  walnut in a palomino color, 4-pc.
suita of drassar, bMkcasa bad, chast, 229 95
and nita tabla

I ^ A  C A  warranty, foam sat, 26 to 28 lb. dansity 1 A A  C A1 w  foam with hand-paintad silk scraan tick, 252<oil box I W

JOHNSON CARPER PLASTIC TOP Early Amarican group consisting of twc 
siza drassars (choica of 3 mirrors), largo chast, bachalor chast, cornar chast 
dask, nita stands, bookcasas, two stylo bads, and chair.

25%  Off Rag. Pri<i

D e s k
48-ln limad oak dask with drawar 
guidas, dust panal and staal frama. 
By OWOSSO.
Reg. 49.95 Now 37.95
Studant dask, with plastic top. Ma
hogany finish.
Reg. 27.95 Now 17.95

Othars To Chooaa From

We ore going ouf of boby 
Furniture business. All pieces 
will be sold at either cost or 
close to it. You may sove up to

50%

Floor Lamps 
’/2 Off'A Off on all spot lamps, troa

on all shadad lamps.
on all spot Ian 
and polo lamps.

Ovar 100 Chairs and all ara raducad. 
Hara ara a faw axamplas of prica ra- 
ductions.

REG. NOW
e  Swivel Platfarm Hackers 

la  All Calar < 7 0  A  r  
Metal Base /  T . T  J

e  Swivel P la llana Racker

59.95 49.95
e  RecUaers With Vibratiaa Mechaalsm 

Tap Grade Fabric

SaSr 139.95 115.00
e  RecUaers With Vibratlas Mechaaism

S T ' 119.95 99.95

Pictures
V * o t t
Regular Price

Genuine Brandt
Ranch Oak

2 0 %
In Stock Or

^^^^SgccialOrder^

Occasional Tables
One Group Specially Priced At

5.00 Each
(Just A Faw At This Prica)

All Other Tables 
1

2F

Toss Pillows 
i  Price

Odd Chest
Values Up To 75.00

39.95
Only 3

Unfinished
Furniture

2 0 % o f f

2 Only 
9x12

Braided Rugs
With

Rubber Backs

29.95
(Wool And Rayon Mixtura)

D i n e t t e s
Salte la Chelce Of Celars .................

5 p .  8aHe MsttxtS la L ifh t Or Dark Walaat
* ■  V *  waad Grala Plastic Aad Chaice Of ta lar 

Oa Ckalr. Braase Trim ............................

Rag.
49.95

NOW
35.00

59.95 47.50
5 A .  Raaad Witk Exteaslaa Leaf la Waad Grata 

" ■  C *  Taaa. Chalcc Or Calar Oa Chairs.

•  7-Pc
Branac Trias .....................................

M I c  la  Waad Grabs Taps la B i( 
MkMzTMach la  Sisa ......................

79.95
139.95

69.95
99.95

K i r
806 EAST M6$fRIN6.TtXJ« A n -4 $ 4 $ 1

C a r p e t
(All aur woll-to-woll corpat loid by Albert Gorcia) 

Our $5.95 condy stripe laid with 4-az. 
cambinatian pad $5.45

Our $6.95 ta $10.95 corpet $1.00 aff reg. price 
Our $11.95 ond up corpet $2.00' off reg. price
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lEET ON SATURDAY

Old Settlers To 
Stage Big Picnic

Plans for the annual Old Set- 
ttlers Reunion and Picnic win be 
jfortnulated at a meeting of apon- 
lio rs  in the Howard Cowity Court 
{room on Saturday at 3 p.m.

J H. Choate, president of the 
I Old Settlers A ^ . ,  has asked all 
interested persons to join hhn and 
other officers of the organization 

:̂^^at that hour.
1110 picnic, in accordance with 

tinve-honored cuatotn, will be on 
the last Friday in July —July 
81. The place, as has been the 
practice for a large number of 
years, will be at the City Park.

A barbecue dinner will be serv
ed. The entire day will be devot
ed to the celebration.

Pioneers from all parts of the 
county and adjac«A  counties will 
gather at the park for a day of 
“ visKing”  and eating. A program 
will be presented during the aft
ernoon.

The events draw capacity 
throngs each year. The scene wiU 
be the pavilior>a on the park site.

Deadline Set 
On Land Needs

County Judge Ed Carpenter said 
Tuesday that the cof^ issioners 
court has authorized nim to be
gin condemnation proceedings on 
all avigation ea.sements not ob
tained by July IS.

Carpenter said there were five 
tract.s where owners have not 
settled for the easements. The 
commission felt that it is time 
to dispose of the matter, and for 
this reason, the condemnation or
der was made. Carpenter said.

O ffken  of the asaociatkm who 
wiU be in charge of the arrange- 
menU are Choate, aa president; 
B. J. Petty, vice president; and 
Mrs. Morgan Martin, aecretary- 
treasurer.

Record Sales And 
Earnings Shown 
By Zale Jewelry

DALLAS —Record sales and 
earnings were reported by Zale 
Jewelry Company for the fiscal 
year ended M a r^  31, according 
to the annual report released by 
Ben A. Lipehy, president.

Total sales for March 31 fiscal 
year were $41.M4,677, highest in 
the company's 35-year history, and 
an increase of 12 46 per cent or 
>4.614.751 ever the $37,029,926 re
ported for the year ended March 
31, 1958.

Net income after taxes also the 
highest in the company's history 
amounted to $2,597,440, equal to 
$1.69 a share on the 1,535,507 com
bined outstanding common and 
Class B Shares. This compared 
with net income after taxes of 
$2,233,832, equal to $1.52 a share on 
the 1,473.908 combined common and 
Class B shares outstanding on 
March 31. 1956.

Lipshy in his statement to stock- 
h o ld ^  disclosed that between 
April 1, 1958, and March 31, 1959, 
33 new stores were added bring
ing the total to 119 and making 
the year one of unprecedented 
growth. He added that sirice the 
close of the fiscal year, 11 addi
tional stores have b ^  opened in
creasing the total to 130, represent
ing a gain of 54 per cent in the 
past 15 months.

Six Pleas 
Of Guilty In 
Court Tuesday

Six persons paraded before 
Judge Charlie Sullivan in 118th 
District Court Tuesday and plead
ed guilty to charges against them. 
All received sentences of five 
years or under. ' '

Raymond Chavez was charged 
with possession of narcotics (m ar
ijuana) on May 28, and the judge 
sentenced him to five years in 
prison. Tom Traylor Jr., who was 
charged with possession of mari
juana in the same incident whidi 
involved Chavez pleadM guilty 
and received a three-year probat
ed sentence.

Johnny White received three- 
year sentences for burglary and 
forgery with the terms to run con
currently after he entered his 
guilty plea.

William Billie Belton and Jes
sie Young were charged with bur
glary of Ray's Grocery in May 
and they drew sentences of two 
years each. They were charged 
with the burglary that involved 
Leroy Heard and brought his life 
imprisonment as a habitual crimi
nal Tuesday morning.

Alexander Couette, 19, w a r  In
dicted in January for b u rg li^  
and the judge Tuesday gave him 
a two-year sentence.

BIG Spring daily herald
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Therapy Sessions Offer 
Free Rides To Enrollees

WATCHBANDS - HALF PRICE
‘The Largest Stack af ExpaaiUa Baads W »  L a S m  Ami

GeaU la  West Texas. Ssleet Tsars fa r  Bal^Pries.

J. T. Grantham Watchmokar
1st Dear Nsrtb SUU N a fL  Baak AM  A t m

com irig...

Brother Of City 
Woman Succumbs

C. T. Oliver, a brother of Mrs. 
D. P. Pyle, 601 Bell, died in a 
Lubbock hospital Tuesday night, 
but funeral arrar-gements have 
not been announced Mr. Oliver 
was a resident of Tahoka. Mrs. 
Pyle, along with Mrs. Rona Cra
vens, has gone to Tahoka.

Sponsors were dtsappointod in 
the small number of crippled chil
dren who showed up at the West
ward Ho Motel swimming pool 
on Tuesday for the inkifd ses
sion of this annuM summer event.

Only three youngsters were 
present. Eight swimmers were on 
hand to help handicapped boys 
and girls benefit from the facili
ties of the swimmirig pool. The 
pool is made available to the 
sponsors of the water therapy pro
gram by the owners and opera
tors of the Westward Ho Motel.

Sessions are to be held each 
Tuesday and Friday morning. The 
hours are from 9 to 11 a.m.

U was fd t  that confusion over 
transportation may have contribut
ed to the small turnout on the 
opening day. The committee has 
anrx>uiK;ed that transportation is 
to be provided for all boys and 
girls who wish to participate in the 
therapy program. The Howard 
County Society for Crippled Chil
dren is provKkng transportation 
facttMies.

Crippled diildren and adults

Heary Civil 
Court Docket

A  panel of 60 jurors has been 
notified to report to Judge Char
lie Sullivan in 118th District Court 
at 10 a.m. Monday. The court will 
open a week of civil triads on that 
date.

Wade Choate, district court 
clerk, said that Judge Sullivan 
has marked 17 cases tentatively 
for trial and at least nine of these 
have been announced as ready 
for trial.

who need ways to get to the pool 
for these sessions need only to 
call Mrs. W. C. Teague, AM 3-3578. 
A car will come for the applicant 
and he' will be returned at the 
erid of the session to his home.

In the past an average of 15 
have been on hand for the thera
py sessions.
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Shorn Hermit 
In Hospital

LOS ANGELES (A P ) — The 
Hermit of Griffith Park, shorn of 
his six-year-growth of hair and 
beard, was in a Veterans Admin
istration hospital today under
going psychiatric treatment.

Dennis Farrell, 33, was taken 
kicking and screaming to the hos
pital Tuesday after doctors testi
fied that the Purple Heart combat 
veteran is a schizophrenic and 
needs hospitalization.

Farrell roamed the 4.200-acre 
park for six years, living on 
berries and picnic scraps. Tat
tered and bearded, he came out 
of hiding last week.

He was calm during the brief 
Superior Court hearing. But when 
attendants tried to lead him to 
an ambulance he became violeot.

make your  c h o i c e  J u l y  11^
. J

It's Dry Again
OKLAHOMA C ITY  (A P )-M em - 

bers of the Oklahoma Alcoholic 
Beverage Centred Board couldn't 
find a drink a^-where when they 
moved into their r-ew offices Tues
day

The water fountains had not 
been turned on.

Vp a steep mud-choked wash—Positraction pays off I Through a mountain stream—deep in Axnntaquin Canyon,

NO MOUNTAIN GAT, MISTER.^

That’s a Chevy with Positraction!
That S1S4 Fleetaide has the sure
footed ways o f  a b ig  western bob
c a t  Roams through high brush 
country that would buck the life  
ou t o f  m ost tru cks. C rosses  
s tream s w ith o u t b e n e f it  o f  a 
b r id g e .  C lim b s  ta in s  g r a d e s  
where pinon won’t even grow . But 
that’s sll routine fo r  this Chevy, 
equipped w ith  Positraction* rear 
axle. I t ’s hard at it  every  day fo r  
the Utah F ish  and Game com
mission. F igu re  about 60,000 
miles o f  m ountaineering before 
this Chery ia traded. And ye t the

d is t r ic t  o f f i c e r  w h o  d r iv e s  it  
would bet his badge the tie  rods 
won ’t  even need rep lacing !

Out in that w ild, c lim bing Utah 
country, Chevy’s suspension and 
fram e and brakes, its  Poaitrac- 
tion rear axle and Th riftm aater 
6 power are p roving themselves 
under rougher conditions than 
most test engineers could dream 
up. Th ey ’re p rov ing that Chev
ro let’s advanced engineering and 
design ideas pay o ff—in spades— 
when the go in g  gets especially 
mean and d irty .

Positraction, o f  course. Is a 
b ig  plus on this job, p rovid ing 
th e  s u re  g r ip  n e e d e d  to  d ig  
through mud, snow, loose sand, 
whatever comes along. Could be 
that a Positraction-equipped Vz* 
ton pickup is the answer fo r  your 
area o f  operation. O r maybe a 
4-wheel d rive  Chevy. W e ’ve got 
trucks that specialize in ge tt in g  
in and out o f  any kind o f  coun
try. Talk  to your dealer about 
your needs. H e ’ll show you what 
tough trucks are made o f.

•Optional at extra eoet

No job’s too tough for a Chevrolet truck I

See your local authorized Chevrolet dealer!

TIDWELL CHEVROLET COMPANY
1501 EAST 4»h STREET BIG SPRING, TEXA S A M h m t 4-7421

Ben R. Wilkerson, supervising 
resident engineer of the Texas 
Highway Department, Big Spring 
^ a .  emphasized, again today the 
importance o f extreme caution in 
the area of FM 700 whHe that 
road is closed for surfacing.

Announcement was made Tues
day the entire segment of high
way from U. S. 80 east to U. S. 
87 south of Big Spring, will be 
barred to through traffic while 
Cage Br<^, contractors are pav
ing it. Wilkerson said that traf
fic will be routed around the road 
but that designated crossings will 
be kept open

He emphasized that special care 
should be exercised at the junc
tion of FM 700 and U. S; 87 during 
the construction time. Heavy road 
building machinery will be using 
the road extensively.

The shut down will probably go 
into effect on July 20. 'The r o ^  
will remain closed to throu^ traf
fic until Oct. 15. Barricades and 
warning signals are to be erected 
to mark the closed route.

Cooperation of the motoring pub
lic ts urged by Wilkerson in con
nection with the project.

or going...
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Heads Shriners
ATLANTIC CITY. N.J. iA P )— 

Dr. Clayton F. Aridrews, a Lin
coln, N«i)., surgeon today becomes 
leader of more than SOO.OOO Shrin
ers in North America. Hawaii, 
Mexico and the Canal Zone.

you’re always on time with your
BA YLO R "25'AUTOMATIC
By the maker o f the world’s most accurate tim epiece. . .  
the Chronometer, this precision 25-jewel Baylor winds itself with 
natural wriat movements. Ultra-new Speidel expansion band, sweep 
second hand, luminous dial, unbreakable lifetime mainipring. Shock- 
resistant, anti-magnetic, waterproof.* Fully guaranteed for one year.
From our complete collection o f fine Baylor watches for men and women.

I^Af •$ €999 994 cryttal ora inloct 8rri at Main Dial AM 4-6371

Think 
Of It 
ONLY

PER MONTH  
NO

DOWN PAYMENT

BUYS THIS HOUSEHOLD OF FINE

FURNITURE & APPLIANCES

• ^ 9
• • a

</i5

Here's What You Get:
#  11-Ft. Admiral Rtfrigtrator
#  36-In. Toppon Rongt
#  Giont 5-Pc. Dintftt S«t
#  5-Pc. Living Room Suit*
#  Doublt Dresstr And Doubit Btd
#  Box Spring And Mottrose
#  2Tabl«Lamps

oBoam
ruM oa

M  BaaaiU 
Cast tad *  

Nalaa

Wt h o V • sevtral selections In

house groups -  One priced to fit 

your budget. Come in, let us show 

you these groups.

Also, we hove a selection of repos

sessed house groups. Just.toko up

poyments.

FREE 100 MILE 
DELIVERY

Come See This Group Now!



A Derof/ona/ For Today
My God hath sent his angel, and hath shut the lions’ 
mouths, that they have not hurt me. (Daniel 6:22.)

PR.A\"ER: Loving Father, Thou art the same yesterday, 
today, and forever. Watch over us with Tliy loving 
rare. Fill us with the Holy Spirit that we may love 
Thee as we ought. Help us to pray always and to be
lieve in Thee, even if we must suffer for our faith. 
Forgive our sins and help us to help others today. For 
Jesus’ sake. Amen.

(FYom U>« ‘Upper Room’ )

New Technique Of Life-Saving
The American Red Cross has officially

adopted, and will begin immediately 
teaching in iU first aid and water safety 
tourses. the mouth-to-mouth technique 
pf artificial respiration.

An in-strucUon manual describing the 
method has been distributed to the 3.- 
700 Red Cross Chapters throughout the 
<ountry for use by volunteer class in- 
s'ructors.

As in manual methods of arUficial res
piration, which have undergone some 
ihanpes in recent years, instruction in 
the mouth-to-mouth technique is neo- 
es.sar>. However, the Red Cross consid
ers the manual methods acceptable for 
rescuers who cannot or w ill not use the 
mouth-to-mouth or, mouth-to-nose proced
ure.

The newly-approved technique is not 
really new, but it does offer a simpler

and perhaps a nnore efficient manage
ment of a situation that calls for quick 
action

The manual methods have saved hun
dreds and thousands of lives down 
through the years, and no doubt will con
tinue in rather general use until the 
newlj-approved approach has thoroughly 
demonstrated its dependability. There 
may be more people who Uke a finicky 
attitude toward the direct-action type of 
administering 2U"tificial re.spiration than 
the Red Cross suspects, in which case it 
may be found necessary to continue 
teaching the old ways under special cir
cumstances.

In any case the object is to save lives, 
and if the new technique is found supe
rior in every way. which its adherents 
claim, a definite new advance in life
saving will have been scored.

Too Many Unanswered Questions
There are a considerable number of 

unanswered questions in connection with 
the proposition before Big Spring resi
dents for endorsement of a Public Hous
ing program. This issue is to be up for 
vote on Saturday of this week

Such questions as to location of proj
ect or projects, sire of same, approxi
mate cost; mode of operation, terms of 
the “ Cooperation Agreement”  with the 
city — these are a few that any citizen 
would like to know about, but probably 
are not answereable now

The net effect is. It seems to us, that 
Saturday's referendum becomes a sort 
of straw ballot, to determine whether a 
majority of those who vote favor the 
principle of government-financed low rent 
units.

■Members of the City Commission, aft
er looking at some Public Housing in 
neighboring cities, apparently felt that 
an expression of the public is preferred 
to its uking Independent action. In this 
we agree "rhere ought to be an expres
sion of the public.

As for subsequent legal steps, our un
derstanding of the statute is that the 
City must pass a resolution approving 
the application of the Local Housing Au
thority for a preliminary loan, and the 
City must also enter into a Cooperation 
Agreement with the Local Authority. It

is this agreement that is of concern to 
the local taxpayer. This provides, in sub
stance. that the City will furnish the usual 
municipal services to the project, and the 
project would pay assess^ amounts. 
The Housing project is tax exempt, but 
the Cooperation Agreement M AY (capital
ization in ours* provide that the Local .Au
thority shall make a payment in lieu of 
taxes, up to a total of 10 per cent of the 
shelter rent charged tenants of the proj
ect.

Now, the Texas statutes covering this 
program say that the City must advise, 
by public printed notice, of its intention 
to enter into a Cooperation Agreement 
with the Housing Authority This must 
be a 60-day notice and if during this 
period a petition is presented 'signed by 
2,000. or 3 per cent of all qualified voters 
in the cityi requesting an election, this 
would have to be called.

It can be presumed if such an elec
tion came about, there would be more 
explicit answers available to questions 
about the Housing project.

There is. wg repeat, a ^ ea t  deal of 
uncertainty, and probably little true in
formation on how Public Housing works, 
and what it can do. The uncertainty of all 
this should prompt local tzixpayers to 
want to reject the issue as it now 
stands.

D a V id L a w r e n c e
Deputy Kozlov Not Fooling All Americans

W.ASHINGTON — There musd have 
been in Moscow an advance briefing" of 
first Deputy Premier Frol R Kozlov by 
the other first Deputy Premier .Anastas 
1. -Mikoyan One doubtless told the other 
what to expect in America. It probably 
ran somewhat as follows:

“ Now. Comrade Kozlov, don’t underesti
mate the power of the press in America. 
■A'ou can get good headlines and lots of 
pictures in the paper by following a few 
simple rules For instance, smile always, 
shake hands with people everywhere, vis
it the big supermarkets and the shops, 
talk about ’peaceful coexistence’ and how 
you hate war

“ Tell those Am.ericans that our govern
ment has done everything it could to pre
serve peace but somehow the American 
government doesn't accept what we de
mand. and this is the whole trouble.

“ Now. as for the businessmen, they only 
want to make money. Tell them how much 
money they can make if they open up 
trade with us Not all businessmen feel 
that way. Some of them are reactionary— 
they believe in supporting their govern
ment’s policies, and they call it ‘patriot
ism ’ But there are always others who like 
to get their names in the paper and who 
will go out of their way to make a fuss 
over you.

“ As for the President and the Secre
tary of State, be firm with them. If you 
can get the people with you, it doesn’t 
matter about the government’s policies. 
Be sure you stress peace because the 
people want-to be left alone— they don’t 
like war. Tell them about our sputniks 
and missiles, of course, so that they’ll 
know we re ahead and they will stop try
ing to catch up. Don’t show any sign 
of weakening or giving in. With those 
Americans, it is necessary to talk tough— 
and then they’ll melt away.”

How successful was this approach? 
First Deputy Kozlov has followed the line 
very closely How mfuiy millions of Am eri
can.' are being taken in by it? Some local 
officials—as. for instance, the mayor of 
Detroit—aren’t being fooled. He plainly

said he saw no reason to given any wel
come to an unofficial visitor who repre
sents what Mr. Kozlov does.

But the American press has done a far 
better job this time in exposing the 
hypocrisies evident in the Kozlov utter
ances than when similar falsehoods were 
disseminated by Mr. Mikoyan on his re
cent visit to this country.

The New York “ Times,”  for instance, 
in an editorial Sunday said that Mr. Koz
lov in his speech before the Washington 
correspondents last week seemed to be 
speaking for peace and good will, but 
“ much of what he said was either mis
leading or threatening.”  The “ Times”  
specifies six points as follows:

“ 1. He said: “The will of the Soviet 
people is a sacred law for the govern
ment of the U S S R .' The Russian govenv- 
ment is an autocracy. It doesn’t know 
what the will of the Soviet people is.

“ 2. He said: ‘We are building a new 
society and we believe it will be the 
most just social order on earth.’ There 
is no standard of justice in Russia except 
what half a dozen or so people may say 
it is.

“ 3. He said; ‘We do not intend to 
foist this order by force on anybody.’ It 
has been foisted by force upon the Baltic 
states, Hungary, a good part of Ea,stern 
Germany and an unknown number of the 
Russian people.

“ 4. He spoke of reductions in the Rus
sian army and armaments. He presented 
no proof that a single man had been 
demobilized.

“ 5 He sptAe of offers made by Mos
cow to prohibit the u.se of nuclear weap
ons. He did not mention that Russia has 
refused to make a single binding guaran
tee that this would be done. . .
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“ 6 He discussed the surrender of West 
Berlin to the .Moscow-dominated Ea.st 
German Republic as a step in the direc
tion of peace, rejecting with indignation 
the charge that the Russian policy for 
West Germany ‘revealed aggressive in
tention ’ He knew better and his hearers 
knew better. When the question was put 
to him directly whether ‘ if the Russians 
cannot get agreement to make Berlin a 
free city will they use force to obtain 
that objective?’ , he answered: ‘ If a war 
is unleashed over this question and force 
is resorted to, then force will be met by 
force ’ ’This is the basic point at which 
the apostle of freedom and peace ar
rives.”
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The same autocratic government that 
Mr. Kozlov represents, it might be added, 
was less than six years ago supplying guns 
and bombing planes and sending in super
vising officers and pilots in Korea to 
kill 33.000 and wound 103.000 Americans, 
as well as inflicting hundreds of thous
ands of casualties on the other troops of 
the United Nations forces who sought to 
repel sjggression. Today the so-called 
“ armistice”  agreement in Korea is still 
being openly violated by the Red Chinese 
with the connivance of the .Moscow govern
ment. 'This, too, is an example of how the 
Soviets profess not to be foisting force on 
anybody.
lOapyrtcht llSd. Maw Park MtraM Trlbupa lac.f

Doing His Own Caddying

J a m e s  M a r l o w
Judges Seem To Travel Middle Path

W.ASHINGTON (.A P t- ’The nine 
Supreme Court justices provided 
a mixed picture this year in the 
one field where left-right tags are 
most glibly applied: individual 
rights against government rights.

At times they split, at times 
they voted solidly. In two of the 
major contempt cases the justices 
split 5-4. in three others the vote 
was 9-0. In still another it was 
4-4. with one justice not voting.

The major cases involved Wil
lard Upbaus and Lloyd Baren- 
blatt. ’To understand what hap
pened in both, two previous cases 
must be considered.

In 1956 the court threw out the 
conviction of Steve Nelson, an ad
mitted Communist, who was found 
guilty in a Pennsylvania state 
court of violating the state’s sedi
tion law.

The court said that, since sedi
tion against the United Stales is 
a national problem, federal sedi

tion laws supersede state .sedition 
laws.

But the court said a slate could 
pro.secute for sedition against the 
state.

This year the court tackled the 
case of Uphaus, director of the 
New Hampshire World Fellow
ship Center which described itself 
as a pacifist organization.

He refused to answer certain 
questions of the New Hampshire 
attorney general who, under au
thority of his Legislature, was in
vestigating communism. For re
fusing to answer, Uphaus was 
convicted of contempt

Justice Clark, one of those vot
ing for Nelson in 1956. this year 
wrote the opinion turning down 
the appeal of Uphaus. He cited 
the Nelson decision as not for
bidding a state to prosecute for 
sedition against it.self

So, he reasoned, since a state 
can pro.secute for sedition, it has 
the right to investigate sedition. 
Thus the court was not reversing

H a l  B o y l e

Hildy's Still Hard At Work
NEW YORK (A P ) -  " I  always 

wanted to make money while I 
slept.”  said Hildegarde.

“ I did it with my phonograph 
records—and now I hope to do it 
with oil wells.”

In 1956 Hildy disposed of 85 per 
cent of her prize collection of 
modern art and started out to col
lect oil wells. She now owns an 
intere.st in 10 producing wells in 
Oklahoma.

But “ the dear that made Mil
waukee famous”  is too energetic 
to sit idly by and let oil wells sup
port her.

After more than 30 years of 
Bong belting before kings and but- 
ter-and-egg men. she is still a 
reigning queen of the .supper club 
circuit.

She has long been called “ The 
Incomparable.’ ’ and she still de
serves the title. None of the newer 
lady songbirds has quite her 
timeless feminine charm, her gay 
authority over a crowded room. 
Like Marlene Dietrich, she seenw 
destined to roil along forever.

“ I don’t want to retire until I 
get fat—and I never inter.d to get 
fat,”  she says.

Success didn’t come easy for 
the hazel-eyed, blonde singer. She 
dreamed, as a chubby young girl 
in Milwaukee, of becoming a con
cert fnanist. She performed in 
vaudeville and played as an ac
companist before she became a 
aolo artist.

In Paris she sang for as little %  
$1 a right in small cabarets. La
ter. as a famous radio, recording 
and supper club star she earned 
up to $20,0(X) a week.

“ I still practice on the piano 
and take singing lessons.”  she 
said “ A’ou never reach the point 
where you can’t improve yourself 
or learn something new”

Hildegarde journeyed more thMi 
a million miles by car. train and 
.ship before she got over her fear 
of the airplane. Now she uses the 
sky lanes

Hildegarde has a fabulous col
lection of gowns costing (400 up 
each. 10 times as many pairs of 
gloves—she plays the piano with 
her gloves on—and hundreds of 
the lacy hanrftcrchiefs she uses 
in her act They cost from $25 to 
$75 apiece.

“ You have to live for others as 
well as yourself if you are to find 
any happiness You should try to 
make this world a better place, 
not only by reli4pon but by your 
own bt^avior.”  is her philosphy.

“ We hear .so much about evU. 
I think we should .stress good 
more— and not be ashamed of 
good”

Hildegarde has never married.
“ I've been on the verge many 

times.”  she said, “ but I'm  still a 
bachelorette—trying to find Mr. 
Right,

“ I wonder if I ever will. Every
body seems married lately.”

MR. BREGER
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Risky Business
PHOENIX, Ariz. ( A P ) - A  thief 

made a bad choice when he se
lected an auto from which to re
move a tire and a wheel—that is, 
if he’s caught and taken to court.

The car owner was Superior 
Court Judge Renz L. Jennings.

Spoil Sport

" I t ’s times like this that we should be tbankful our 
wives won’t wear their glasses in public . ,

CHICKASHA, Okla. i/f) -S h eriff 
Emmett Watson, armed with a 
court order to padlock an illegal 
whisky joint, found on arrival 
that the owner had removed both 
the front and back doors, leaving 
him nothing to lock.

Ar ount d  T h e  R i m Jot
As Different As If It Were Foreign Land

the .Nelson decision but narrowing
It.

In 19.57 the court upheld John 
T. Watkins, convicted of contempt 
for refusing to answer certain 
questions of the House Committee 
on Un-American Activities, which 
was investigating communism in 
labor.

He raised the objection of per
tinency, asking how the questions 
asked him had anything to do with 
the subject of the investigation. 
The court backed him, saying he 
never got a clear answer and the 
questions were not pertinent.

Then this year the court ruled 
against Barenblatt. a college 
teacher convicted of contempt for 
refusing to answer some questions 
of the san:e committee, which was 
investigating communism in ed
ucation.

Barenblatt, in his appieal, re
called the Watkins pertinency 
angle by complaining the ques
tions asked him were not perti
nent to the committee’s investiga
tion.

But the court said whereas Wat
kins directly raised the question 
of pertinency in his case, Baren
blatt didn’t and, if he wanted to 
u.se nonpertinency as his excuse 
for not answering, he should have 
done so directly.

The court went further, saying 
the committee investigation was 
legitimate, and its purposes were 
well understood. It added that in 
this case the interests of the coun
try were involved and thus sub
ordinated an individual's interest.

Justice Harlan, who had voted 
for Watkins but against Baren
blatt. wrote the majority opinion. 
It left open many questions of 
interpretation. No doubt the court 
will be confronted with similar 
cases, looking for loopholes and 
clarifications.

In the Nelson case the vote was 
6-3 for him; it was 6-1 for Wat
kins. In the Uphaus case the vote 
was 5-4 against, and 5-4 against 
Barenblatt

In three other contempt convic
tion cases the nine justices stood 
solidly together, 9-0, for the de
fendants.

One involved a labor leader who 
re fu s^  to give a Senate commit
tee investigating communism a 
list of union members. This deci
sion had no special meaning. The 
court ruled in his favor on a tech
nicality.

Another was the case of a Vir
ginia Quaker who wouldn’t answer 
a stale legislative committee’s 
questions about his connection 
with inter-racial groups. The court 
upheld him on the ground the pur
pose of the committee’s investiga
tion was not clear. This was an 
echo of the Watkins case.

In the third the court freed 
three Ohioans who, the justices 
said, had been misled—into refus
ing to answer—by a state com
mittee which was investigating 
communism and asking the ques
tions.

On a technicality the court split 
4 4 in upholding the conviction of 
a fourth Ohioan—sentenced for re
fusing to answer questions from 
the same Ohio committee.

And finally, the court split .5-4 
in turning down the appeal of a 
New York garment maker who 
refused to answer, although prom
ised immunity, the questions of 
a grand jury investigating rack
eteering.

Other than the obvious things such as 
weather and accents, there are many dif
ferences between living in West Texas 
and say, in the Great Lakes region.

My good wife, Joyce, and I recently 
had occasion to spend some time in 
Northern Ohio and we became conver
sant with the morea and customs of that 
region. This is not to say that we ever 
became accustomed to life in that area, 
but rather, acquainted with it.

We made constant comparions of that 
land with West Texas, oftentimes to the 
disparagement of our friends there. The 
biggest difference we noticed among the 
people is the attitudes.

The area there is “ older”  than in West 
Texas. That is, it has been a thriving com
munity much longer and as a result, most 
all of the public buildings have been 
there a long, long time. We lived in a 
small community of about a 1.000 people.

The general attitude of these people 
was looking backward and rarely for
ward. For instance, the school house was 
hopelessly outmoded. It was built in 1897 
and was three floors high. Standing on 
the top floor, every window in the build
ing could be rattled by just stamping a 
foot.

A whole section of the roof in one room 
fell in one day, happily wnen the chil
dren were at lunch. The State of Ohio 
had publicly condemned the building and 
withdrew accreditation of the school un
til a new building was built. The fire 
inspectors had condemned the building 
as unsafe and the health inspectors con
demned it as unhealthy. ~

'V et the old-timers tu rn^ out in strength 
to halt any move to raze the building or 
build a new one. “ It was good enough 
for me and my children and it’s good 
enough for my grandchildren,”  was the 
oft heard statement. Even had the build
ing been sufficient on health and safety 
grounds, it was not large enough to 
hold the average enrollment Many of 
the children in the district had to be 
tuitioned away to other schools.

The community at large was proud of 
the old building, despite the fact that it 
was too small, unsafe, and unhealthy. It 
would have cost each taxpayer about 50 
cents per $100 valuation to build a modern, 
safe and healthy structure that would

have accommodated the school population.
And this was the downfall for any hope 

of improvement. The averag etaxpayer in 
small communities in Ohio will vote down 
anything that costs more taxes, regard
less what it is. As most houses and bus
iness buildings are made of wood con
struction, fire is a constant danger. Yet, 
all the.se communities must depend on 
volunteer fire departments and the fire
men must obtain their equipment by hold
ing annual lotteries that are just barely 
within the law.

Within the KX) mile square area that I 
was acquainted with, there was not a 
single new public building of any kind 
outside of large cities. This includes school 
buildings, city halls, court houses and 
fire halls. „

As a result, most of the younger peo
ple left their home towns after they 
were graduated from school. They mov
ed to the larger cities or to the West.

It was a strange attitude, that irf not 
seeking improvement. And one that we 
were not accustomed too, having just left 
this area.

Other oddities that we noticed includ
ed the farms. They are farms straight 
out of a child’s color picture book. Each 
farm had a tall silo and a huge barn. 
The average farm in our area was less 
than 100 acres. Eighty acres was consid
ered ample to support a large family.

The greatest threat to the farmers is 
water. It rains entirely too much and al
most every faVm has been tiled to carry 
off the water. Un-tiled farms are consid
ered next to worthless.

During the winter months, fresh vege
tables are either impo^ible to obtain ur 
else hopelessly expensive. Joyce paid 40 
cents each for small, wrinkled tomatoes 
one winter.

There are ample paved roads in that 
area. Every single county road was paved 
where we lived and the county was hon
eycombed with them. There is a road 
crossing every mile across the county, 
no matter which road you take.

In many ways, living up there is like 
being in a foreign country. They speak 
the language, but from there all resem
blances begin to fade.

For our part, we choose West Texas.
-G L E N N  COOTES

I n e z  R o b b
Capsule Advice To Russian Tourists

All right, class. Get out your pencils 
and paper, because this is the last time 
that Snooks intends to go over this ma
terial. i e., the life and times of a tourist 
in Russia. So many persons have written 
me. regarding travel in the U S S R . ,  that 
this is the only way I can reply.

Furthermore, if only a fraction of the 
persons who have asked me for advice 
really go to Russia, then the only recourse 
of Intourist, the U.S.S.R agency that 
deals with ALL  tourists, will be to head 
for the Urals!

Here goes. First question, written me 
by hundreds of Americans; “ Weren’t you 
afraid to go to Russia’’ ”

Answer; Of what? Of course, I wasn t 
afraid. That’s nonsense The Russians are 
dying for their share of that most potent 
international largesse, the American tour
ist dollar. They aren’t handing out visas 
nowadays in order to hound, harass or 
harm tourists.

The U S .S R .’s idea of tender, loving 
care may be diametrically opposed to 
ours. But it is my conviction that any 
American tourist in Russia is as safe as 
in a church. (An American church, that 
is.)

I am convinced that Intourist, the 
Big Brother of all tourists, means for 
travelers to base a good time and enjoy 
themselves. On the whole, its guides and 
interpreters are attractive and often 
charming young persons who work around 
the clock.

The confiict with Intourist, if any, will 
develop not because Intourist is rude, but 
because Russian and American thinking 
is at opposite ends of the pole, even about 
such matters as viewing the inside of an 
apartment hou.«e under construction. Nyet.

Two most helpful hints follow:
(1) Take money and travelers’ checks 

in small denominations. Greenbacks in 
the five-and-ten selections and travelers’ 
checks in size ten are far preferable to 
the big ones. You don’t want to get stuck

when you leave with a lot of rubles you 
can’t exchange for American currency.

(2) If you hope to get any mail from 
your loved ones back in the States, get 
your voucher number from Intourist when 
you are arranging your trip. Then, have 
the home folks address letters to you, 
care the voucher number, Moscow. 
U SS R It ’s like an A.P.O. number. Re
member World War II?

Or, if you forget the voucher number, 
have mail addressed to you care of In
tourist, 1 Gorky St., Moscow. U S S R Big 
Brother Intourist will know where you 
are.

Food: Plentiful, if no blue-plate spe
cials. Just watch the calories.

Water: Bottled, son. bottled. Better to 
be safe than sorry.

Take soap, wash cloth, a big bath towel 
and a flat, rubber, suction-type sink stop
per. Wash basins in Russia have no stop
pers.

Ever so many would-be tourists want 
to know if the traveler is followed and 
watched all the time by a Russian public 
eye. No. Such attentions are reserved for 
the permanent members of the American 
colony. 1 wandered all over Moscow by 
myself, including the Kremlin, and so 
can you.

Can you take pictures? Sure, if you 
avoid the frontier, aerial photos, pictures 
of military or naval installations, in
dustrial and scientific institutes, and un
dertakings whose likenesses might give 
aid and comfort to the enemy.

Will you have a good time? 11131 de
pends. If your idea of foreign travel i.s 
Paris or Port Said, No. If you have in
tellectual interest and curiosity about oth
er lands, if you want to learn of life 
and times in the world's other great pow
er. you will be fascinated and well re
paid. I was. The theatre, ballet and mu
sic are great. But if your idea of foreign 
travel is the Folies BergFre, then don t 
fool around. Head for Paris.
iCanrlflit 1»W, I'BitoS Faatora t;a «leaU  ia.to)
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T h e  G a l l u p  P o l l
Majority Backing Integration Principle

PRINCETON, N. J. — Five turbulent the vote of persons in the South and in
years have done little to shake the con- the states of the North and West:
viction of a majority of Americans that South West
the Supreme Court ruling on school de- Per Cent
segregation was a good thing in principle. Approve .................................  22 72

Disdpprov6 s ’ 71 23
But, from the very first, the public opinion .....................  7 5

has had rmsgiving about tl^  pracUcal first'study o f'th e  public’s reac-
working ou of integrated schools under ^^e Supreme Court decision -  re-
ronditions that exist in many parts of ported in July. 1954 -  this was the
the region mos affected by tl^  Courts QaUup Poll’s finding: 
historic 1954 ruling — the South. SUPREME COURT DECISION

In that 13-stale area today, an over- JULY, 1$54
whelming majority of Southerners con- Nat’ l Sooth North
tinue to oppose the school decision — Per Cent
as they have done in Gallup Poll studies Approve.......................  ,S4 24 (vl
over the last five years. Disapprove ...............  41 71 .50

As they have at periodic intervals since ‘ lu * .
the early summer of 1954. Gallup Poll ®
reporters recently conducted a nationwide ■ *  trend of the public s think-
“ referendum”  on the desegregation rul- . . f-n  * i-m**'^*!!***" has been the
ing. This question was asked of a rep- ^ P''®
resentative cross-section of the public J
which included the correct proportion of tacisl disturbances,
whites and Negroes in the North and exception to this has
Couth- been in the case of Southern Negroes. In

early 1956, a Gallup Poll study of Nc- 
“ The U. S. Supreme Court has ruled groes in the South found a large minor-

that racial segregation in the public ity (36 per cent) opposing the Supreme
schools is illegal. This means that all Court decision chiefly through fear of the 
children, no matter what their race, must consequences of Integration, 
be allowed to go to the same schools. Do Almost two years later — following the
you approve or disapprove of this de- explosive events in Clinton, Tenn., Mont-
cision?”  gomery, Ala. and above all Little Rock

Here is the latest vote nationwide: T  ©Wosition to the Court’ s ruUng among
SUPREME COURT DECISION Southern Negroes had dropped to 13 per

JULY. 195$ *s Negroes rallied to the "symbol”
Per Ceti ^  ^  Supreme Court decision.

Approve ... •.....................................  59 AsWa from this dramatic shift, however.
Disapprove ..................._____________  35 the approval or disapproval of* the Court
No opinion . . . '. ............g decLsion has been relatively constant. Per-

...............................  haps part of the answer to this lies in
Few issues in the nation’s history have the fact that from the very first, people

.so divided the population as has the ques- in the North have shared some of the
tion of the principle of integrated school- Southemer'a misgivings about the prac-
ing. Evidence of this “ split”  is seen in Ucal working out of integrated schooling.
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John A. Kee Rebekah Officers 
Are Installed At Formal Ritual

Taking as her motto "Love  bal
ances the scales of justice", Mrs. 
Grace Grandataff was installed 
as noble grand of John A. Kee 
Rebekah Lodge, Tuesday evening 
at the new hall on West Hwy. 80

Her official colors of red, white 
and gold were carried out in 
decor for the candlelight cere
mony, which also saw the instal
lation of Mrs. Letha Massie as 
vice grand. Taking office, too, 
were Mrs. H. F. Jarrett and Mrs. 
Alma George, right and left sup
ports to NG; Mrs. Grace Martin 
and Mrs. Irene Dempsey, sup
ports to the VG; Mrs. W. 0. Was
son, warden; Mrs. C. L. Lumpkins, 
conductor; Mrs. Charlie Boland, 
chaplain, with her supports, Mrs. 
Joe Hull and Mrs. Charles Leek; 
Mrs. Morgan Martin, musician.

Others assuming duties were 
Mrs. Joe B. Nixon, flagbearer; 
Mrs. Viba Cormas, Rebekah flag 
bearer; Mrs. Audry Gibson and 
Mrs. Fannie Johnson, inside and 
outside guardians; Mrs. C. A. 
McDonald, past NG and her sup
ports, Mrs. W. C. Cole and Mrs. 
John Cate; and Mrs. L. H. Sims, 
candlebearer.

.Mrs. Earl Wilson, district depu
ty president, and her staff from 
Big Spring Rebekah lodge con
ducted the ritual. Mrs. Henry 
Roger, Mrs. A. C. Wilkerson, Mrs. 
Eugene Thomas. Mrs. A. F. Gilli
land. Mrs. J. R. Petty, Mrs. L. A. 
Griffith. Mrs. Pete Bronough and 
Mrs. Wilson wore identical for
mats of pink crystalline, styled 
with ballerina length .skirts.

The new noble grand's motto 
was inscribed on a large red 
plaque edged in white double ruf
fles. which was raised behind her

Miss Brewer 
Is Honoree

COAHOMA — Letha Brewer, 
whose marriage to Grady Barr 
will take place Saturday in Hous
ton, was honored at a bridal cof
fee Tuesday morning in the home 
of Mrs. Edd Carpenter.

Assisting Mrs. Carpenter as host
esses were Mrs. Henry Moates, 
Mrs. Jim Hodnett. Mrs. H. C. Ap
pleton. .Mrs. O. J. Ingram. Mrs. 
Claude Hodnett, .Mrs. Sue Wilson 
and Mrs J. C. Shepherd.

The bride-elect's chosen colors 
of blue and white were used in 
decorating

Out-of-town guests attending 
were Mrs. M. J. Brengard of Para- 
gould. Ark.; Mrs. Jack Barr of 
Brownfield; Mrs. Blanche Tate, 
Mrs. Wayne Eubank, Mrs. Flikas 
Bell and Mrs. Jerry Keener, all 
of Snyder.

Miss Brewer, who was dressed 
in a blue cotton with princess 
lines and full skirt is the daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Ed Brewer 
of Houston; the prospective bride
groom is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
I.eslie Barr of Vincent.

MRS. GRACE GRANDSTAFF

station, flanked with tall white 
candelabra. Red roses were inter
woven on a white lattice at the 
front. Gold scales balanced by red 
roses and placed between crystal

California Guests 
Reported In Ackerly

ACKERLY' —Guests of the 
Cards Whites have been her 
brother, Mr. and .Mrs. Ronald 
Bowling and daughter of El Ca- 
hon, Calif.; Mr. and Mrs. Willie 
Carroll and Jerry and Barbara 
Suman, all of San Diego, Calif.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Wiggir.s were 
in Fort Worth and .several east 
Texas cities as guests of relatives'

The Travis Deans of Lamesa 
were recent visitors with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Cox.

Here for a few days visit in the 
Joe Lemon home are the children. 
.Mr and .Mrs. Lee Lemon.

Sunday visitors wRh Mr. and 
Mrs. Bonnie Snell and Mr. and 
Mrs. Martin Snell were the wom
en's parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. C. 
Brooks of Lamesa

In Stamford for the Fourth of 
July and the rodeo were Mr. and 
Mrs. John Willoughby and their 
granddaughter, Mona Faye Rus
sell

The father of Marvin Franks is 
ill in a Big Spring hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. I.ewis Etheredge 
were weekend guests of his broth
er, the Homer Ether edges of 
Friendship.

candelabra were at all four sta
tions.

A noble grand’s jewel was pre
sented to Mrs. C. A. McDonald, 
the retiring dignitary, by Mrs. 
Jones Lamar. She also received a 
gift from her officers.

A t fellowship, refreshments 
were served to 62 from a table 
laid with floor-length red organdy 
and centered with a low floral ar
rangement. Punch was served 
with the cake iced in white and 
decorated with red. Among the 
guests were 22 from the Big 
Spring Lodge.

Skating Party ^
A skating party was held at the 

roller rink Tuesday evening for 
members of the Young People's 
Department of Hillcrest Baptist 
Church. Sponsors of the party, 
which about 18 attended, were Mr. 
and Mrs. Willard Hendrick.

iS ound'sPHONE AM 4-5232 
MM MAIN
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Do You Envy 
The Slim 
Bothing 

Beauties?
Why not start now to acquire a 
trim figure that will make your 
friends envy and admire you when 
you step out in your bathing suit?
When you take NIBLACK treat* 
ments you get individual supervi
sion with each treatment.
You definitely get results or your 
money back.
If you have tried the rest, drop by 
today and try the BEST.
Ask about our home unit.

NIBLACK
I t i y

609 Gregg

Slenderizing
B B Im e
Dial AM 3-4130
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Guests Gather At 
Williams Home For 
Weekend Visiting

ACKERLY — Several guests 
were entertained by the Covie Wil- 
liam.ses during the weekend. They 
included their daughter, Mr. and 
.Mrs. .Neil Buckaiew and daughter 
of Lamesa; the hostess's sisters. 
.Mr. and Mrs. Jack Harrold and 
family of Hamlin; Mr. and Mrs. 
Hubert Jones of Odessa, and their 
motner, Mrs. E. M. Cave of Flow
er Grove. Also joining the^proup 
were the Arlen Simpsons and the 
E. G. Hales, all of Lamesa.

• * •

Visiting in the homes of the 
Dolph Rasberrys and the B. 0. 
Springfields were their cousins, 
Mr. and Mrs. CTaud Sharp of Har
lingen.

Weekend guests of the A. H. 
Smiths were their children, Mr. 
and .Mrs. Leon Williams and fam
ily of Lorenro.

Mr and Mrs. J. C. Niblett en
tertained their daughter and fam
ily. Mr. and Mrs. Rodney Peter- 
.son, of Lamesa, during the week
end.

•Mr and Mrs. Bruce Crain were 
recent guests of their children, Mr. 
and .Mrs Frank Parker of Stan
ton; they also visited Kay Herm, 
who is a patient in Medical Arts 
Hospital in Big Spring.

Mrs. George Williams has as 
her guests, her daughter. Mrs. 
A. A. Asch and Robert of Long 
Beaih, Calif.

Here recently were the Garland 
Browns of Seagraves, who were 
guests of her parents, the Buck 
^ k e r s .

COLOR
STAMP-ONS

14-16-18

Be Comfortable
Be gay at the beach! IThis sew- 

easy set is attractive whether 
made from checked fabric or 
white trimmed with colorful flow
er stamp-ons. No. 241 has tissue; 
color transfer; full directions.

Send 25 cents in coins for this 
pattern to MARTHA MADISON, 
Big Spring Herald, Box 438, Mid
town Station, New York 18. N. Y'. 
Add 10 cents for each pattern for 
first-class miailing.

Fairview HD 
Hears About 
Accessories

"The happiest person is the per
son who thinks the most interest
ing thoughts." With this thought 
for the day. Fairview HD Club 
members opened their meeting 
Tuesday afternoon at tke home 
of Mrs. J. F. Sellers.

The devotion from 2 Peter was 
given by the hostess. Mrs. 0. D. 
Engle brought the program on 
Accessories Around the Clock. In 
her remarks, she stressed that the 
sparkling jrsMlry be worn after 
5 p.m., witli more tailored styles 
suitable for daytime wear. Hand
bags can be large and commodious 
except at night, when clutches are 
more appropriate. Perfumes of 
heavier fragrance are best used 
in the evening, while colognes are 
delightful during the day.

Mrs. Frank Wilson, Mrs. H. S. 
Hanson and Mrs. Jim Smith were 
appointed as the nominating com
mittee for 1960 officers.

Ten answered roll call with W'hat 
I like best about the club.

On June 21, the women will 
meet with Mrs. Wilson, 1503 Elev
enth Place.

Swim, Picnic Are 
Enjoyed By Group 
Of Coahoma FHA

COAHOMA —TYie Futre Home
makers Club of Coahoma High 
School spent Monday afternoon 
swimming and picknicking at 
Moss Creek Lake. The 16 girls 
were accompanied by their spon
sor, Mrs Paul Allen, with .Mrs. 
Leroy Echols and Mrs. R E. 
Haney.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Tinner and 
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Shelburne ar.d 
children Joe Dell and Dan spent 
Sunday attending a reuinon of the 
Stewart family hekl at the City 
Park in Sweetwater Seventy-four 
pecqole were present for the occa
sion.

Visiting in the home of Mr and 
Mrs. F ra r* Loveless are their 
grandchildren. Brant, Brenda and 
Leslie Copeland of San Antonio.

Mr. and Mrs. Boone Cramer 
spent the weekend visiting their 
.son, Billy Boe and f a m i l y  of 
Waxahachie.

Visiting here with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Pete West, over the 
weekend were Mr. and Mrs. Ray 
Hardin and children of Snyder.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Cole have 
returned to their home in Jacks- 
boro following a week's visit here 
with their children the Jack Tay
lors. Judy Ann Nix of Brecken- 
ridge has also been visiting here 
with the Taylors.

Mrs. Howord Reid and daugh
ter, Mrs. Wayne Patrick, are plan
ning to leave this week from a 
week’s visit with Mrs. Reid’s sis
ter, Mrs. Homer McMahon in Lo- 
meta.

Mr. and Mrs. C. T. DeVaney of 
Goldsmith were visiting here Sun
day with his mother Mrs. R. B. 
DeVaney.

Mrs. C B. Best of .Abilene has 
been visiting here with her son 
and family, the V. E. Bests.

WITH THI NtA 1363
PHOTO-GUIDL  ̂1 4 yru

For Youngsters
A cute sunsuit for young girls 

that's fun to wear. Side button
ing and cool and comfortable.

No. 1363 with PHOTO-GUIDE 
is in sizes 6, 8, 10, 12, 14 years. 
Size 8. 2Vi yards of ^ in ch .

Send 35 cents in coins for this 
pattern to IRIS LANE, Big Spring 
Herald. Box 438, Midtown Station, 
New Y'ork 18, N. Y'. Add 10 cents 
for each pattern for first-class 
mailing.

Send 50 cents now for your copy 
of Home Sewing for ’59. Featured 
are sew-easy patterns; important 
dressmaking steps.

Tuesday Meeting Of 
College Baptists 
Held In Balzer Home

Mrs. Cliff Balzer was hostess 
for the College Baptist WMS Tues
day morning, when the group 
met for study.

Theme of the program was Pre
serving the Ideals of Patriotism, 
and it was delivered on the lines 
of traffic safety and travel toward 
the goals prescribed.

Participating were Mrs. Garner 
Thixton, Mrs. Horace Rankin, 
Mrs. Bob Zellars and Mrs. Sher
rill CaftToIl. Mrs. Charles Wash 
was a guest.

Planned for Tuesday’s meeting 
Ls a coffee, slated for 9 30 a m , 
at the church, with a Royal Serv
ice program to be given. All 
women o( the church are invited 
to attend the coffee ar^i program, 
it was announced.

December Program Is 
Planned By WMS Circles

Coahomans Have 
Guests From Uvalde

CO.AHOMA—Mr. eind Mrs. Har
vey Echols of Uvalde are visiting 
here this week with his brothers 
and their families, the Leroy 
Echols and the Elbert Echols. 
They all visited with an aunt in 
Miles on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Linderman, 
their daughters, Peggy and her 
friend, Romy Lee Mays returned 
Monday from a week’s vacation 
spent sij^t-seeing and visiting 
with relatives in Michigan.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Wirth arc 
vacationing in Colorado and will 
visit in Oklahoma before their 
return home next week.

Sue Garrett spenf the weekend 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Earnest Garrett; she and her 
brother. Bob, attended the rodeo 
in Stamford Saturday; Sunday 
Sue returned to Alpine where she 
is attending school at Sul Ross.

Mr. and .Mrs. Melvin Tindol Jr. 
and children visited here with his 
parents. They have been residing 
in Hobbs. N. M., but are leaving 
this week for Wyoming, where he 
has accepted a position with an 
oil company.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Read and 
baby of Alpine are visiting here 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. 
D Read.

Mrs. Jessie Fowler will be visit
ing with relatives in Arkansas for 
several weeks.

The C. A. Richters spent Sun
day in Midland visiting her sister, 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Richard 
Jones.

Mrs. Rex Shive and children, 
Rob and Sharon, spent last week 
visiting in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Elvon DeVaney of Brownfield. 
The DeVaneys spent the weekend 
here visiting with friends and 
relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. P. F. Shcedy 
spent the weekend visiting her 
relatives in Comanche.
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Crutches Are Help For 
Weeds Winning Battle

By ANNE LeFEVER
Well, the weeds in my yard will 

have themselves a ball for a short 
time, I  suppose!

Due to a bad ankle, I am inch
ing around on crutches—the same 
not being conducive to weed-pull
ing or any other kind of garden
ing activities. I might add—not 
much activity of any kind!

Just as 1 thought I had the 
annual battle of the weeds going 
my way, too, here comes this set
back for me and a boon for my 
enemy.

Not only is it a bother to see 
the joyousness with which they 
are growing, the tedium of having 
to remember to grab those crutch
es each time I want to cross the 
room is an added irksome detail.

And getting dressed!! First, 
there is the scramble to get my 
clothing into the bathroom, trying

to hold it and the crutches. Then 
gingerly stepping into the tub and 
balancing on one foot. (M y right 
foot will be a size larger by the 
time this is over!)

In order not to soak the taping 
on my ankle, I wrap it in a plastic 
sack—those things are slippery 
when wet, so probably the next

Mrs. Baird Leads 
Circle Program

Mrs. J. T. Baird was program 
leader for the Mary Zinn Cir
cle, “lYiesday, following their cov- 
ereid dish luncheon at the First 
Methodist Church. She also word
ed the invocation.

The group discussed the work 
and accompiishments of commun
ity centers, which.are supported 
by the WSCS. Mrs. Baird deriv
ed the scriptural background from 
Psalm 25 and Matt. 25, and was 
assisted in the presentation by 
Mrs. S. R. Nobles.

The opening prayer was by Mrs. 
C. E. 'hiomas. Mrs. W. A. Las- 
well led the singing of hymns, 
with Mrs. Jake Bishop at the pi
ano.

For the next session, the wom
en will meet August 4 at the 
church for another covered dish 
luncheon.

Among the 13 present was Mrs. 
Felton Smith Jr., of Lubbock.

Reunion Is Held 
By Long Family

Included in a family reunion at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Eugene 
Long were all their children, who 
gathered for the weekend.

The group was made up of the 
Cecil Longs of Lomax; the Bub 
Griffiths, the Henry Fehlers, the 
Paul Bishops, all of Big Spr'ig ; 
the Bruce Bishops of Floydada; 
the Jim Longs of Odessa; the 
Cecil Millers of Deming, N. M.. 
and the Donald Samanies of Fort 
Worth.

Altrusa Dinner Set
Mrs. A. C. Bass, 106 Washing

ton. will be hostess for a salad 
supper at 7 p m. Thursday at her 
home, when members of the Al
trusa Club will be guests. Con
trary to the usual custom in such 
affairs, guests are not expected 
to furnish a salad.

Jr. Garden 
Club Ends 
Project

The Litterbug project of the 
Junior Garden Club has been ' 
completed, it was announced at a ' 
meeting ^  the group Tuesday ' 
morning in the home of Mrs. Obie ! 
Bristow, sponsor of the club.

The work consisted of selling i 
2.500 litterbug bags for distribution 
to motorists; proceeds have been i 
added to the club treasury | 

Continuing the study of flower | 
arranging, the 11 members pres
ent heard a discussion of a cres
cent arrongement gK’en by Janet 
Jones. Miss Jones gave directions 
for making such a grouping of 
flowers and showed an example ; 
which she had made. '

ScheBulod for the next meeting 
is a v ^ i j ^ i o n  and directions 
for m a lu i^  a fan arrangement; 
this is to be giver by Pam Lu ll
ing. ;

Following the program and busi- ' 
ness meeting, the members had | 
a swim in the Bristow pool. |

thing I'll have is a broken b a ck - 
then the left foot perches on the 
side of the tub while I shower.

It's quite a feat of acrobatics 
(no pun intended), but it certainly 
will break one from singing in the 
shower if that has been a habit.

About the only compensation I 
have found for my dilemma is 
that I will probably get in some 
of the reading which I have longed 
to do—but never seem to find the 
time for.

Another thing, and one which 
will make my creditors happy, is 
that I have had time to write the 
checks for this month's bills— 
which I probably wouldn't have 
done, if I could have pulled weeds!

Ex-Residents Visit
Mrs. Don Seale and Charles of 

Denver, Cdo.. former Big Spring
ers, have been guests in the home 
of Dr. and Mrs. Jack Woodall, 
701 West 17th. They plan to leave 
Thursday morning for their home.

Royal Neighbors
Royal Neighbors will meet 

Thu i^ay at 2 pm . In the home 
of Mrs. J J McClanahan, 410 
Young, it has been announced.

On Vacation Trip
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Eastham 

and her mother, Mrs. Sadie Hol- 
leman, of Kerens, are vacation- 
Ing in Ruidoso. N M

OS seen in

H O U S E  & G A R D E N

An invitation to Mrs. - Evan 
Hohnes of Brownwood was plan
ned by the WMS of the Baptist 
Temple at the general meeting 
held Tuesday morning at the 
church.

Mrs. Holmes is the wife of a 
missionary to Chile, for whom one 
of the WMS circles is named.

Kid's Shop
SEMI-ANNUAL

CLEARANCE S A L E
CON TINUES W ITH PRICES SLASHED

V s  T O  V i
Sorry, No Phone Orders, Exchanges, Refunds, Loy-Awoys

The Kid's Shop
3rd At Runnels

and the two are on leave from 
their duties.

The circles will invite Mrs. 
Holmes to speak to the group dur
ing the Lottie Moon Week of Pray
er in December, and a love of
fering for the couple is planned.

Mrs. D. C. Boren opened the 
session with a prayer, and Mrs. 
A. R. Posey r e ^  the missionary 
calendar, offering a prayer for 
those listed.

For the Bible study, Mrs. Mon
roe Gafford completed the book. 
Soul-Winning Experiences in the 
Bible, with a review based on 
Philemon.

Fifteen were present for the 
meeting, with a guest. Linda 
Leath; Mrs. V. V. Ames dismiss
ed the group with a grayer.

Baptist Circle Gains 
Two New Members

Mrs. Bob Wren and Mrs. Bill 
Todd were welcomed as new 
members of the Business Wom
en’s Circle of Baptist Temple, 
Monday evening, when the group 
met at the home of Mrs. J. B. 
Riddle.

In charge of the session was 
Mrs. Garland Sanders, chairman. 
Mrs. Modehn Wyatt introduced 
Mrs. A. W. Page, who reviewed 
the book "Christian Witnessing" 
by Floy ,M. Barnard. She spoke 
of reasons, preparation and resuMs 
of personal witnessing.

The nine agreed to change their 
meetings to the second Monday of 
each month, at 8 p.m.

Surprise Party Is 
Given In Coahoma

CO.AHOMA -  Mrs. W. 0. Bal
lon was surprised Tuesday morn
ing when 25 women of the Church 
of Christ called at her home, load
ed with love gifts and refresh
ments for a party. Hostesses for 
the affair were Mrs. C. E. Kiser 
and Mrs. Nelson Brounchmiller.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Carpenter had 
as company in their home this 
week their children, and their 
families from Pecos, the Eddie 
Carpenters, the Alfred Cates and 
the Willis Winters, also Mr. and 
Mrs. Tommy Passmore of Pecos, 
and their nephew, James Car
penter from Abilene. Elaine Car
penter has returned from a two 
week vacation spent in the state 
of Washington. She accompanied 
the Willis Winters.

Mrs. Layton Walker and chil
dren of Fort Worth have been vis
iting here in the home of her sis
ter and family. Mr and Mrs. Rube 
Baker.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Bales and 
family, accompanied by Joan Da
vis, are at home following a week’s 
vacation spent camping and fish
ing near Gunnison, Colo.

Mr. and .Mrs. Travis Greenfield 
and family have been visiting this 
week with relatives in Dallas.

Billy Gunn of Dallas is visiting 
his grandfather. Noble Read, and 
his uncles, Charles and Hezzie 
Read.

Final
Clearance \

Of
Summer
Fabrics

Vs To Vi Off 
Bargains

D! At
The

1710 Gregg A.Vf 4-M14

EVERYDAY 
LOW PRICES

ON BABY FOODS
SIMILAC
LIQUID

SIMILAC
POWDER

22c 
95c

S.M.A u«i< 21c 
S M.A pswder 96c 
SOBEE Uqnid 34c 

21cDALACTUM
LIQUID

Get Yours

. a;#j.
i n

MAN MOST LIKELY TO SUCCEED...
(with your rugs, carpels & upholsleryl

Cill in a Durarlean expert now to give your lurnitliingt the pro- 

letsional beanly Ireatmeni they deserve. We clean your lurnishings 

right in yonr home. Uie them again ihr <ame day! With Diir.ir|pan 

you get these special advanlagei:

•  NO mechancial scrubbing •  NO soaking . . .  NO shrinkage 

to barm labrirs.

s NO harsh soaps or alkalis. •  Watch matted pile rise

rolor tones reappear, 
s Deep inclioning and unique 6hers revive. . .  (note

ABSORBING FOAM cleans difference in modern

thoroughly, salely. chair above).

Call today lor a FREE Estimate. A ll work GUARANTEED, 

fa irly  priced. (6  Year M etbpreofing, loo , i f  desired)

S&J DURACLEANERS
JA CK ADAMS, Manager

111 E. 3rd Dial AM 3-3098

made only by
SIMMONS

Beautyrest M attress.................. 79.50
Matching Box Springs................ 79.50

Good Housekeeping

shop
AND APPLIANCES

907 Johnson Dial AM 4-2831
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BOAT MEM might BE RDLLERIN'RIGHT 
AROUND THE BEND —  I  HOPE l»E KiM 
GIVE OUR warning AH'Gir AWAY AFORE 
THfY KETCHUP WITH LI5-WIRE IN ENOUGĤ  

TROUBLE ALREADY/

^  ■

I  chamged my  mind .
AUNT UDWEEZV-I'M 

GOIN'TOTH' BARN DANCE 
SATIDDV NIGHT 

AFTER ALL

6 0 0 D Y  !!
I'LL PICK YE
OUT A Nice

FE L LE R . 
SAIRY,AN'-

W~ IF THAT'S A SAMPLE 
OF YORE PICKIN'. I'LL DO 

MY OWN.THANKY*

f l

IHI.CLAUDIE.' 
HOW COMB 
VOU'(?f N O T  
PLAYIN ’ WITH 
TH'BOYS ?

AW.THEY'PE a l l  Pi?ETTY 
Y O U N G . C JA N O vA  / —'

jxM
I.- ’ *.o ‘l y /

'" 'W ’T.

SHUCKS, r LIKE T ’ PLAY  
WITH O L D E R  KIDS,..^

THAT’S WHY I COMB OVBR.
T* 'tOUl? HOUSB SO OF'TEN/

CuA<KUMN

i.

,y

SWMArtPtf If kiRt»Ml. • «t X

n .

Jn. .

« -  i l f
'<r> f

» 1-^ ^ARe

' t v

^  '  1 g >

-v-SSi

^QIARLeBBOUN,^
> ^ H A Y ------,yiN6A 
0A5iT$I6TRHAS 6ETMET0 
JWINWN6„

'^ni»T YDUSff A YDUNfe 
COUPLE UVING IN THIS
HOUSE All Alone

T f

THEN ALONE COWES A BABY...
TMEN ANOTHERONE...AND THEN
■ ----------------  HEANOTHER ONE..PRFrTYSOON THi 
HOUSE 15 fULLOFUHlE KIDS'

'I KNOLJOWATYOUMFAN.A THEYSE^TOMAVE A OJAY OF̂ UWULATTNS 
UKE OLD MAGAZINES.'

7-r

..X « LAN060 A RISHT 
TO BAOBV'S EP._NO...

I 'THINK IT WAS 
BOP WHO... IT'S 
JUST IMPOtSttLB 
TO MB CLBAMLY »

MfY, M P...
PALOOKA'S î .'y.T ..

OOWH...START ^ . 
C0UNTIN6 .*

HCD HAVt 'IDUGH COMPC- 
TmON, AAOLUtl- NAMELY 
THIS BUSINESSI-AND.IN 
THE PW , THE BUSINESSUA*i^ I WtAVM %AiAAJ I

TOO bad !...SHE'S 
STILL GOT LOOKS, 
BUT SHE'S CROWDING 

THAT BURN-THE- 
CALENDAR AGE<

GO TO THE CONFERENCE 
ROOM AND TELL MR. ADAMS 

I WANT TO SEE HIM HERE- 
ONCE!

T%

YES MISS SALS... 
LT HE'S SOT A 

SUN/

BUT WHAT Aire 
you SOINS TO PO . 
ABOUT IT ?

FKANKLY, I  T  
PONT KNOW.V

VOUVE SCT TO L r  V.E 
6PEA< WITH MV WL53AVP../ 

D\ FACF /

G. BLAIN 
LUSE

Your Cloanor 
It W o rth -  

Up 
To 50%

VACUUM CLEA N ER SA LES, SERVICE & EXCHANGE 1501 LANCASTER  
Trodo-lns On Now EU REKA S And G.E. CLEA N ERS

Bargains In Latast Modal Utad Claanart, Guarantoad. < BIk. W. Of Gragg 
Guarantaad Sarvica For All Makot— Rant Claanart, 50f Up

sou TWO 14 3CXSA 
HURT VOu(?

LAVlV ,AWwmMON’

T-0 VFa.»0 «F*̂ w

^you rvalizs the 
WAVTD *rru o c « T 4
CPP TM  EARTH I« i  

Sl.iLli.AWl

Put IF VOU RfREAUB 
rr OVER FtcDRiDA, 
T h e n F L O f f fP A

WOUUC? FLY O F F  
INTO 5 flACE-AN’A LOT 
OF T i ^  FfORuE AIN’T

an/Then
ME’O HAFTA

CHANGE The

C N ir t lA '^ ' l l

t o

NO..I.. THOUGHT FOR 
A MINUTE MR. KERBY 

HADN'T POCED UP ONE 
OP HIS SILLS..

BUT., EVERYTHING IS 
CLEAR NOW, MR. KERBY/

--5—?
MISS asarttn-M a k e  Over

THE DESK/ I 'M  GOING TO 
POUCE HEADQUARTERS

GRIN AND BEAR IT

s .a .:c,

"Is too much gists in etpH îst house! . . . Is hardly any wall to 
hang picture of their glorious leader! . . . "

Crossword Puzzle

The Herald's 
Entertainment Page

Of
Top Comics

ACROSS 
1 Water 
resort 

4. Solemn 
promise 

7. Accommo
date

12. Play on 
words

13. Compass 
poiet

14. Grinding 
tooth

15. Ammonia 
compound

17. Perturb
19. A  minstrel
20 Seed 

container
31. Supper
22. Incrusta

tion
33. Coal pail
24. A r fo t
23. Lamprey
26. Forbid

27, Swollen 
with gout 

28 Bark 
20. Ballad 
30. Refute by 

evidence
33. Beam
34. Toward 

the stern
37. Divisible 

by two
38. Sorcerer 
30. Cabbage

salad
40. Algonquin 

Indian
41. Jump
42. English 

county
43. Descendant 

o f Esau
43. Russian 

revolution
ary leader 

a .  Evil spirit 
47. Past

t R
w K

A H
M o
1 N
s Es Y

Solution of Y ttU rd ay 'a  Puzx l*

40 Adjective 
suffix

50. Proficient
51. Flax fiber
52. Period of 

light

DOWN
1. Scanty
2. Abrasive
3. Beast
4. Shift
3. Near to

/ T“ r “ 4 " 8 w • to u
TT" m 0

w 'IT

gTT w

W W TT

TT F T Or
TT 36

at § ?4 i
JO 5/ W'JJ g34 JS u
TT" s M .
40 B4/

43 p !i 1
48 I ?r IT
K h

"M
IT

PAR TIMI 2t MM;
AF Mrwitimhirn 7 - e

6 Fighting 
Instrument

7. Among
8. Dowry 
9 Cent.
Asiatic
mountain
range

10 Exclusive 
right

11. Formal 
agreement 

16. Bird's beak 
18. Divine 

being
23. Horso 

fodder
24. Shy
26. Ping pong 

paddle
27. Merry
28. Sweet 

biscuit
29. Careless
30. Mignonett*
31. Baffled
32. Grow to bo
33. Reiterate
34. Brought 

Into line
35. Starchy 

foodstuff
36. A  score 
38. Torrid 
30. Pronoun
41. Intimation
42. Deliberate 
44. Cleaning

implement 
48. Proceed

19
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YOU mean J  
I MAYE A 
HAUUnNS 
iAZlNES!

7%

LET ME 
y HL'53AVP.J

-ANCASTER
W. Of Grtgg
le A.M 4-22H

A M
M 0
1 N

s e
8 Y

day's Puzzl»

I Fighting 
initrument 
Among 

1 . Dowry 
I Cent.
Asiatic 
mountain 
range 
Exclusive 

right 
. Formal 
agreement 
. Bird's beak 
. Divine 
being 
. Horse 
fodder 
• Shy
. Ping pong 
paddle 
. Merry 
. Sweet 
biscuit 
Careless 
Mignonette 
Baffled 
Grow to be 
Reiterate 
Brought 

into line 
Starchy 

[oodstufT 
A  score 
Torrid 
Pronoun 
Intimation 
Deliberate 
Cleaning 
mplemenl 
Proceed

WHEN I W ANT TO

I know the ch e a p e st... 
fastest. . .  easiest way to 

do it is with a Clossified 
Ad in The Herald

WHEN I WANT TO

I turn to the Classified 

pages of The Herald os 

the quickest woy I know 

to find the very best buys

“ THE MIGHTY P » G E r
T i n W A M T  A O  

w m  D «  t lM  lOT T a v

Yes, to easily ond quickly get 

buyer and seller together, there 

is no more effective way thon

Herald Classified Ads
The cost is smoll and they're so easy 
to get . . .  simply

Dial AM 4.4331
AND ASK FOR CLASSIFIED

Tear-Gassed Guard
Werping from tear gaa, guard Hugh DeWalt la helped by two other 
officera as he leaves a hostage room at Washington State Reforma
tory after rebel convicts were subdued. DeWalt waa among those 
held prisoner for more than 13 hours.

Astronauts Watch 
Glowing Capsule

LANG LEY RESE.ARCH CEN
TER, Va. iiB — Thfe nation’s seven 
M e r c u r y  astronauts, sampling 
what lies ahead for them, watched 
a miniature space capsule glow 
white hot in thousands of degrees 
of roaring heat today.

It was part of a demonostration 
for visiting newsmen of the man- 
in-space program which the Na
tional Aeronautics and Space .Ad
ministration is pressing “ with ut
most urgency’ ’ at its laboratories 
here.

The capsule was a model of 
those in which the astronauts are 
to ride into space orbit in 1961. The 
heating effect of air friction is 
only one of the problems being 
studied here in an effort to assure 
their safe return. That problem 
apparently has been solved.

"ITie astronauts have watched 
this and similar space flight ex
periments for weeks as they pre
pare themselves for their first 
space excursions. They now know 
intimately all the problems — the 
11.000 degrees of heat on the out
side skin of their vehicles as they 
come flashing back into the 
earth’s atmosphere, the devices 
intended to save them if some
thing goes wrong, the mighty com
pressive “ G ’ force of gravity 
from acceleration and decelera
tion.

OTHER DISCLOSURES
During this first full-scale dem

onstration and briefing for news
men, officials also disclosed that:

1. Troubles encountered in re
cent tests of the final combat ver
sion of the Air Force's Atlas in
tercontinental ballistic missile 
may delay N.ASA's Mercury 
manned-satellite program. The De
fense Department disclosed last 
week that its Atlas ICBM testing 
has been suspended while trouble 
is being corrected. Re-entry heat 
tests, using the Atlas booster had 
been scheduled for this summer, 
but now will be slowed. However, 
NASA officials still claim that the 
1961 goal for putting man up in 
a satellite will be met.

2. NASA apparently is getting 
ready to drop the Arm y’s Jupiter 
intermediate range ballistic mis- 
•sile from its present list of four 
launchers to be used in connec
tion with testing. Robert Gilruth, 
director of the Mercury project, 
said elimination of the Jupiter 
booster “ is under consideration,”  
and that plans for further use had 
been ordered “ stopped pending 
decision.”  The Army's smaller 
Redstone rocket still will be used 
in the. Mercury project, for pre
liminary testing of capsules and 
other equipment.

INTO ORBIT
3. Under a change of plans, the 

first attempt to send a man aloft 
in a capsule will be intended to 
put him into orbit, using the Atlas 
booster. Until now, the plan was 
to send man first in a compara
tively short trip of 1.500 miles 
down the missile range from Cape 
Canaveral, Fla., recovering the 
nose cone capsule in the ocean.

As the test program now stands. 
NASA scientists will begin experi
menting late this summer with 
the “ Little Joe’ ’ rocket launcher

Airport Plans 
To Be Studied

Prelimhiary plans for the formal 
dedication of the Howard County 
Airport wiH be discussed at a 
meeting on Thursday at the Big 
Spring Chamber of Commerce

Jack Cook, Bob Whipkey, Col. 
Kyle Riddle and Bill Quimby will 
go over plans and shape up an 
outline of activities for the dedi
cation.

The dedication is tentatively 
booked for Oct. 6. This date nnay 
be revised as developments Justi
fy

The Howard County Airport is 
now rapidly nearing completion 
arid it is hoped to have a big 
celebration to formally dedicate It.

— a squat cluster of solid fuel 
rockets designed for measuring 
the reliability of equipment, with 
test firings from Wallops Island, 
Va. Following this will come cap
sule re-entry experiments using 
the Army Redstone rocket, then 
moving into tests in which chim
panzees ride in the capsules. When 
the chim p a n z e e s have “ test 
flown" the capsule, the astronauts 
will be ready for manned fligh t-  
some time in 1%1.

Gilruth told reporters that In 
Project Mercury “ We do not need 
any new scientific breakthrough”  
to accomplish the objective of 
sending man into orbital flight. 
But NASA does have ahead of it 
“ formidable engineering p r o b- 
lems”  to perfect the equipment 
needed, he said.

ALIVE. n f f lU R T
The aim of NASA is to bring 

its astronauts back from space 
alive and unhurt.

What are the char.oes?

Some NASA sdentists figure k 
this way: The astronaut has a bet
ter survival chance in his excur
sion into space than Charles Lind
bergh had when he flew the At
lantic sok) in a small, single-en
gine plane.

Into the already intricate ma
chine for getting man up into 
space and back is being deigned 
an equally elaborate safety sys
tem.

The space engineers apparently 
have the problem of heat licked. 
They displayed several different 
mettKxls for insulating or drainir.g 
away the enormous heat gen
e ra l^  by air friction as the cap
sule plunges back into the th i^  
atmosp^re of earth. One « f  the 
tricks is to use the heat kaelf. 
They call it “ ablation” —the proc
ess in which an outer layer of 
metal or ceramic is concerted by 
heat into gas, which siphons the 
heat away from the inner stirface 
of the capsule.

Scientists showed samples of 
materials which they said would 
keep the interiw of a full-scale 
capsule at Uvable temperature 
during the time when rev’erse 
rockets are slowing the falling 
capsule to a mere hundred or so 
miles per hour. A  parachute then 
takes over, lowers the capsule 
into the water, where ships and 
planes locate and recover K.

SAFETY IDEAS
What If something goes wrong 

after the man is in the rocket and 
it explodes or bums on the 
launching pad, or if k fails to at
tain an orbit after launching or 
has trouble after attairang orbit? 
NASA technicians have come up 
with these ideas, some of them 
already translated into actual 
equipment:

1. A ser.sing derice which wiH 
warn of trouble in the launcher 
before the final button is pushed.

2. An escape rocket, mounted on 
a tower-like structure above the 
nose of the miacile and capsule. 
If fire or explosion occurs on the 
ground, the escape rodeet is fired, 
snatches the capsule away from 
the booster, carries it up 2,000 
feet in the air. At that point, the 
astror>aut is ejected automatical
ly from the capsule, and a para
chute lowers him to the surface.

3. If trouble develops after the 
capsule is aloft, the pilot can fire 
rev'erse rockets to slow his speed 
for return, if possible, he would 
aim for designated im f^ct and re
covery points at which ships were 
waiting.

Magic Numbor
ANGOLA, N .Y. (A P I -  Lola 

Susan Sutterby, the 7th child of 
Mr. and Mrs. Francis W. Sutterby, 
was 7 years old Tuesday, the 7th 
day of the 7th month and the aiv- 
niversary of her birth in a Seventh 
Day Adventist Hoapital where she 
was bom at 7 p.m. and weighed 
in a 7 pounds.

College Pork Estates
3-BEOROOM G.I. BRICK HOMES

NO DOWN PAYMENT
CLOSING COSTS ONLY

3-BEDROOM F.H.A. BRICK HOMES
SMALL DOWN PAYMENT

RHOADS,NOVA DEAN
800 Lancastar

REALTOR
AM 3-2450

FIELD  SALES O FFICE  
D REX EL AND BAYLOR —  AM 3-3871

Dick ColUcr, BoiMer

C. Of C. Sends 
Delegates To 
Midland Meet

Clyde McMahon and Coy Nalley 
will represent the Big Spring 
membership in the West Texas 
Chamber of Commerce at a meet
ing Thursday morning in Midland. 
Object of t i »  meeting is to nomi
nate directors for the WTCC for 
the ensuing year.

The meetirig is at 9:30 a.m. in 
the Scarbauer Hotel.

The Big Spring delegates are 
specifically iastructed to nominate 
the two directors on the WTCC 
board to represent Big Spimg.

The present directors are Champ 
Rainwater and G. H. Hayward.

Boosters To 
Be Here From 
Martin County

Sixty residerJs of Stanton and 
Martin County will be in Big 
Spring at 4 p.m. TTniraday on a 
visit to publicize their forthcoming 
county celebration.

The Martin County booaters were 
here last week but their visit was 
handicapped by a deluge of rain. 
They are making a second round 
in behalf of their big show which 
opens on next Monday.

Heading the delegation this time 
will be H. .M. McReynolds, Stanton 
Chamber of Commerce manager.

The 12 to 15 carloads of Stanton 
visitors will halt their caravan on 
the ea-st side of the Howard Coun
ty Court House.

Fight Against 
Boredom

POINT PLEASANT, N. J . OB- 
Air tours of the New Jersey coast 
and New York harbor are among 
the activities of the Old Guard 
Chapter here, one of 14 In the 
state.

The 439-member club also holds 
beach hikes, horseshoe tourna
ments. bowling psrties and the
ater trips.

The men have plenty of time on 
their hands and they Joined to
gether to f i g h t  boredom. The 
chapter is for retired men, the 
youngest 53 and the oldest 88.

LEGAL NOTICE
Th* CocnmUi8k>oer8' Court of Howard 

Countj wll! receive btdi at 10 00 A.M. oo 
July 30. 1059. In the CommUsioners* Court
room of Howard County CourthouM. Blf 
Sprint. Tesof. for tupplylnf of OoaoUne. 
Dietel Fuel and OIU for the Rood De
portment of Howard County for the next 
year etortlnf Aufust 1. 1999. Rpeclflcotletu 
are avollobla tn the office of the County 
Enflneer In Courthouse.

The Court reeenres the rifhl to re)ect 
any or all bids.

Lee Porter 
County Auditor

CLASSIFIED  DISPLAY

O Electrical Wirlag 
•  Lighting Fixtures A  Lamps 
O Complete Lins of RnlU-ln 

Appliances
FREE ESTIMATES

T A L L Y
ELECTRIC CO.

«r r  B. 2nd AM 4 - im

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY
Where to buy- 

in Service 
with the best

AUTO SERV1CB-
MOTOB a BEAiuNa SEavica 

Johntoo ______  Z-OSl

BEAUTY SHOPS-
BON-CTTB BKAOTT SHOP 

1011 JotinMO PUl A ll I-Z1S3

ROOFERS-

lOS
WEST TEXAS Eoormo CO.

Eul 2nd AM 4-5101
corrsiAM  Boormo 

MU Rimn.It AM MOW

OFFICE S U P P L Y -

101 Main

THOMAS TYPHWRITEB
a ormcB botplt

a m  *-m »
EDMAR-PRDrnMO-LETTHH SERVICH 
1212 Eut lOtb AM *-5050

REA L ESTA TE
HOUSE FOR SALE A2

TO T STALCUP
JUANITA CONWAY

M«mb«r MulUpI. Uittnc s tm e .
AM 4-2544 000 W. lOUl AM 4-7*30
BAROAIM SPECIAL -AlmMt n.w I  bod- 
room. blf Urlnf room, ole* cIomU. Iot. I ,  
hardwood noert, ISO wirtnf. eorporl. 
Low .quit,, only ISOOO.
EXTRA SPECIAL-On Syeamort. I  bod- 
roomt, S baUM. blf caryiiMtd llTtof room, 
bardwood floori, nlea clo*aU. aarport. 
Chotea loaaUoB. Oriso 
VACANT NOW-CoUk * Pork. lOTtly 5 bad- 
room brick, I  Ula baUia. aU alactrta 
kUchan. 7 M f cloaau. otUlty roam, rtd- 
waod tanca. 12000 down, 110.000. 
LOVELY Edfamara AddltlOD- Naw S bad- 
room brick, fully carptad. 4S ft. kMchan- 
dan. ftraplaea. alaelria buUUna. eaaarad 
pallo. doubla farasa. Ula lanca, food 
wall. 023.000
WAPB OPPICKR traoafarrlDf. hama lor 
aala, 1 badroom. 2 bath. bnek. Haataa- 
abla Sown paymant. ZSOS Manitoa OrlTa. 
AM 4-1041.

R EA L ESTA TE
HOUSES FOR SALE A2

GEORGE ELLIOTT  
COM PANY

Multiple Listing Service 
409 Main

Res. AM 3-3616 Off AM 3-2504

HERE'S TOUR CHANCE—J badroom. 
dan, 2 baUi brtek In CoUaft Park Eatalaa 
for only OM.OOO. Down oaymant 52900. 
LUXURY LOVES COMPAHY—ara tbU 
Waitam HUla Bcma. 2 badroom. kltcban- 
dan. 2 batha. larfe let 020,500 
8EEINO IS BELOEVIMO—ont of tba nlcar 
2 badroom bomaa bi loam, carpatad and 
draped. Comar lot. Soutbaast location. A 
baryaln buy at lil.OOt. Maw FHA loan
arallabla. ____  ___
OUR ECONOMY BUY OP THE *rXEK- 
only 05500 for 1 badroom, llrlnf dlnlny 
room eomblnatloiL Stucco on Wrtfht 
Otraat.
POR TBOSH WHO WANT TO PAR M - 
114 acre, unlmprorad naar Knott, 0100 
par aera. 125 aerat. taod land, fair Im- 
proTementa. lb mbMrwi, all laata rlthtj, 
wall locatad. Mortb Howard HOO per aert.

CONSULT US POB 
Raal KataU 
Mortiac# Loau

Iniuranea.

ALDERSON REAL ESTATE
1710 Scurry

AM 4-2S07 AM 4-6038 AM 4-6254

OOLUD RIOR-Briek I  badroom. aapa- 
rata dlnlnf room. iv . batba. oantral baat- 
coollnf. rtdwood taaca, earport-ftorafa. 
52SSO fuU tqulty. 077.50 Mootb. 
WABRINOTON SCHOOL—5 Badroom. larfa 
cametad Uvtnf room, maatar badroom. 
half. Ilk batba. Nleaiy ftnead. Attaebad 
taraft, 02000 down.
CLEAN AS A PIN. brick trim. 2 bad- 
rooma. dan, air omdUlcaad. carpatad. 
baautUul yard, radwood tanca. attaebad
«araft. 22500 down.
rORTH PEELER ADDITION — Brick 

3 badroom. nleaiy carpatad Urbif-dlnlns 
room, wood-bumint hraplaea, cuatom 
drapaa. central taaat-coollnf, Itk batba, 
douola carport. Will taka trada-m.
NICE BUSINESS Loeatkn oo E Third.
Member Multiple Listing Service
BY OWNER. 3 badroom brick, eamar 
lot. duet air and baat. Paymanti 000. 
aquHy 01.000. IMS Wran. AM 5-50(5.

FOR SALE BY OWNER
Naw 3 bedroom brick, wool carpatad 
Ibroufhout, 2 etrarale Ula batha. eiderad 
flxturaa. LlTlof room, mabofaay panaL 
ad family room and ktleban combtoa- 
Uoo. Vaniaboed. wlrad for alactrle atort 
and dryar. Utility room, doubla larafa, 
block Ula fence, patio, btautlful lawn. 
Lived la laaa than 3 montha. Immediate 
poaaaialOD.
617 Colgate AM 3-4650
1 BEDROOM HOME- Ula (anea. atarm 
cellar. Naar OoUad Junior Rlfh. OMOO, 
51000 down. MO month. 1000 Mittal ATinua. 
AM 4-702*.

“ HOME OF BETTER LISTINGS’ ’
DO aubatltuta fo r quAltty 

aaa tbla loTtly 2 badroom. dbUnf room, 
fully tquippad kltehan. wall laadaoapad 
yard, ja ra fa . conerata cellar. 22.000 
down FRA. 

buy equity In PHA 
3 apacloua badrooma. tOa bath, aalorad 
futuraa. fenced yard, saraf# attaebad. 
072.75 monthly.

amerzancy — owner muat aall 
3 badrooma. Ula bath, larfa kltcbaa, 
flbarilaaa patio. tlO 500. 

relax A an)oy Itfa In 
tbU apacloua 3-bad room, 2-balli hemt 
dan-kltcbaa combined. PHA aatabllabad. 
119.200.

lookinf for a barfitn? 
vacant-S-badroom brtek. batb-powdar 
room, bircta kltcbaa, larfa utlbty room. 
11.000 equity. 

alamantary-foUad bl 
extra larfa (-room boma. M.OOt. HO 
mootb.

eellcfa park aitafa — 011.200.
lovely pink biick. cantral heat-eeoBnf. 
1 earamle batba. xarata-ataraft. for 
only cloainf coat, 1275. 

biick 1900 tq. ft —barxabi plica 
3-badrooim, earpaten. 5-Ula batha. 
den-tll|Unf flaai doon all alactiia kltc^ 
an. fenced yard taka trada-ln. 

colleft halfhta—nlea 
5-roora bouat. bath 15.000, 050 month, 

acraaza A naw boma 
5 mtnutaa from downtown. H.2M. 

nice PRA home 07.113 total 
3-bedrooma. fenced yard. ISO monthly. 

2 bedroom brick—aaertflca 
dan-flreplaca-kltchan (all alaetiie) 2 ea
ramle batba. beat wool earpot-draw 
drapet. 2-ear-(arafa, extra ttoraft, cov
ered patio, 

airport addition
extra nice home with lovely yard. M.300. 
•mall equity, 

commercial property’  
we have It. all klnda. all plaeat. all 
piicea.

lovely boma with rental 
S-bfdrooma. 2-balha on pavad aorntr 
lot. only 02.300 down, owner carry note, 

unique yard 110 ft frontaya 
bedroom! iSxU, 14x14. ample cloeata, aa- 
raxe. fruit treea, patlo-t>ar-b-qua pit. 01.- 
000 down. PHA.

FOR PROFESSIONAL SERVICE,
Contact

Nova Dean Rhaads 
Edna Harris

Realtora — M L f
AM 3-2450 800 Lancaster

PraparWai AppralMla 
109 Permian B ^

COOK & TALBOT
Raal Catau • OO PraparWai 
AM 4-3421 
SMALL HOMB on food comer lot, tub 
Place—eloaa to aheppinf caolar, acboola 
and eburebaa—Raal ><uy.
TWO of tboaa bard-to-flnd raaidentlal Iota 
on State Park Drive.
GOOD INCOME duplak on Douflaa St. 
Well built—require! little malnlanaoca. 
POR REALLY PINK Uvmf In one af tba 
baiter arcaa of B lf fprlnf. tee tbla laria 
2-atery biick—bee all the modem eonvan- 
lencea plua afalaai charm — roonu to 
roara with laparata larvaata’ quartan.
IP you'n lookinf for a place In Park 
Hin. aee tbla first—dlsUncttva early Amer
ican daclfn—a yard tacotid to none in 
Blf Spiinf. Tbla plact baa avaryttUnf— 
wall buUt aad wall malntalaad. The houaa 
Itself leavea nothtnx to be daalrad—I 
beautiful patloe for outaldt Uvtnf 
ON WABRINOTON BLTD.. we have a 
larft, well eonatmeted brick with a total 
of 0 rooma and 1 batba tneludlas tba 
servanta quartara-120 ft lot witb beautiful 
shniba. roaa buahtt and fruit treea—all 
rioaata tn the houaa ara cedar lined and 
than'! lota of tbam—If you'n lookinf for 
a waU-buUt boma that baa aU tba room 
rou'U aver need, tbla la K.

Robert J. 
Jack) Cook

Harold G 
Talbot

OREOO a ra xm t, lOkieo between 
Sth and 0th, btuhMOa looa. o Room bouaa. 
Priced far qulek aala.
STANTON-Brand Daw. 2 badraom. 2 
batlia, naar acbool. pavad ttraat, tanma- 
dlata poaatftlon. tlOOO dawn.
11000 DOWN wtD Puy aiaan 2 badroetn, 
naar acboola, ahoppMf aantar. New loan. 
Caat 14tb Street
RILLBIDB DRIVS I f f  faH fraBtafa. 2 
badroom Ula aad atuooe. Deubla larafa. 
extra deep lata. WlU aonaldar trade, ax- 
taUoiil Igaattnn
BUtf X ltS fi. natal imtt. 2 badroom ato^ 
00. H750. Inoamo 100 moalb. 
LANCAHTCH STREET lavoatmaat eppor- 
tuoMy. I  boutas, pavad. tap condition. In- 
eama 22H plus. MlfUt eoatiddr farm prop- 
•Tty tyado. ____
in liolrr tTREEr-l Ma. anan bouoo. 
I2S00. Esat trooL

DOUGLASS REALTY
AM 4-4868 AM U5323 AM 4-8061
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MOVE IN IMMEDIATELY!
i

Ta a beautiful brick 3 Bedroom 
FHA Home with the dowrt 
payment as low as $350.00

Enjoy the many benefits plonnad 
for your convenient living in the 

Dougloss Addition
•  Near Naw A4arcy Elementary School
•  Adjecont To City Park And Golf Course
•  Future Shopping Contor
•  Picturosquo Lendscapo
•  Central Heat And Ducted For A ir Conditioning
•  Birch CebinotB
•  Bountiful Cloeot Speco

Immediate pssMffioR to a bcaattfRl Brick 3-Badroom G.I. Roms 
with a low depoait at only $M.00.

This might be yoor last epportaaity to take advaatoga af aer 
low *%%  iBterest Rato. Gala tha addltioaal adyaBtaga M tow 
closlag eoato or thla LAST O.I. HOME.

Model Home At 1806 Lourie

Open 9 A.M. - 8 P.M.

E. C. SMITH 
CONSTRUCTION CO.
AM 3-4060 AM 44901 AM 34439

A T T E N T I O N
If You Ara Eligiblo For A  Q.I. Lm i i—

Did you know that O N LY $50.00 will movo 
you into « now 3 Bedroom Brick Homo 

in Montkollo Addition t
M OVE IN N O W -FIRST PAYM ENT  

OCTOBER It f

F.H.A. 3 BEDROOM BRICK 
1 And 2 BATHS

Wo now hnvo •  3 bodraem b ikk  homo wMi 
nttuchod gnrato for

O N LY
$400 Down Poyment
FIRST PAYM ENT W O N T  B I D U l UN TIL OCT. I n

NOW UN D IR CONSTRUCTION  
C O LLIG E PARK ESTATES 

F.H.A. 3 Bodroom Bricka—
01 Mahogony Poneled Family Rooms 
0  Mohogony Cobinets 
0 Control Hoot 
0 Neor Schools And College 
0 Neor Future Modem Shopping 

Center
0 Buy Where Eoch Home Is 

Distinctively Different

JACK SHAFFER
Soles Representotire

Field Solos Office 15th At Sjrdwell Lone 
Open Doily 9:00 o.m.— TtOiO p.m.

Sundoys 1:00 p.m.— 6:00 p.m.
OR CA LL

AM 4-7376 -  AM 4-8243
Metoriels Furnished By Lloyd F. Curley Lumber 

LISTEN TO OUR LOCAL NEWSCAST
KHEM 8:00 A.M. D AILY

Sponsored By Lloyd F. Curley

HERE ARE A  FEW OF OUR M A N Y  
GOOD BUYS IN BRICK HOMES

Small equity in 3-bedroom brick, 3 baths, central heating and cooBng. 
Douglass Addition. Vacant now.

BARGAIN IN Large 2-bedroom home. Floor furnace, air conditioner, 
drapes, pretty yard. Near Goliad Junior H i^  School. Immediate
possession.

3-Bedroom, large kitchen, central heating and cooling, fenced yard. 
Small Down Payment. 1807 Oriole.

Large 4-Bedroom with double carport. Located on Yale.

Large 4-Bedroom two-story house on Washington Bhrd.

3-Bedroom, dining room, carpet and draped. Located on Purdoa.

Beautiful home on Kentucky Way.

3V4 Acres located on San Angelo Highway.

Large 2-bedroom and den on comer lot. Located on Blrdwtll Lane.

150 feet, 11th Place Shopping Center. $450 00 income now.

F.H.A. and G.I. houses in Douglass Addition.

Members Of The Multiple Listing Service

• McDONALD-McCLESKEY
Mrs. Una Ftowellen, Satosman.

AM 4-8901 ~  AM 4-8097 -  AM 4-4337 — AM  
708 MAIN

GET RESULTS! 
CLASSIFIED ADS

ly I ,  1959
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lE A L  ESTA TE
M D S E S  F O E  S A U E A t !

FA RN ES-PA G F

AM 4-ftSM AM 4-1746

ox  EDWAXM — * Mtf* 
roaniA-corner M-rad brick-built-tii* of »U 
kmita •vm «M b*r mod dryer.
S BEDROOM BRICK — with cArpofi -
SIAM down wUl hAndl*. ____
NEAR HIOK hCIIOOL — lATf* • room 
heuoo — »  reel homo — IT.tSOOo 
3 BEDROOM ON STKAKDEY — Rodueod 
to t i  soo
OCT o r  CITY LIMITS — oo H  ocro- 
3 bodroom rock-»»p*r»t» dintnf room — 
lorfo den-bosomonl — 3 coromlc bothi A 
coromic drolnboordf m klloben ond util
ity room — Con Trodo 
A LOVELT YARD ond 2 bedroom homo 
In southout oort ai town 
EXCELLENT BUT — 4 room bouoo on 
Blrdwrll Lone. SO 008 CASH! !
QUIET A BEAUnrUL — reel fine ploce- 
lorely yord — 2 bedroom ond den oo 
DoUu
IN SAND SPRINGS — 2 bedroom oo IH 
ocreo with double foroite — oloo 2 bed
room ond carport on h  ocre___
2 BEDROOM ON WEST Ith — SSOO down 
LARGE 4 ROOM bouoo on north Noloo
— S4.2S0 total price
0 1.1 . ON ONE CORNER LOT — 2 houaeo
— 3 roorm eoch — oil for Juot $1 ,000— 
f T »  down — INVEST NOW
NICE 4 ROOM HOUSE IN MIDLAND— 
for tale or con trade for property in

2 l * X ^ ^ .  O m C E  BUILDINO TO BE 
MOVED.
I t  UNIT MOTEL on (ood U S hlfh- 
araT — $40,000 — $7,900 will handleWOT -- OWI.WM -- o«..wv
WE HAVE MANY Other lUllnft of RESI
DENCES. FARMS. RANCHES A_________ __________ ____________  _ BUSI
NESS PROPERTIES
MEMBERS OP MULTIPLE LI8TTNO 
SERVICE ___________
3 HOUSES AT I$14 — 1$U Settlea. For 
hiformatlon call AM 3-2944 or 130$ Eaat 
ITth
NICE 2 bedroom. 14x3$ den. nice yard. 
sara«e. NW 10th. $2000 down, $S9 month. 
4 ROOM ROUSE, nice location. Only $990 
down.
LAST CHANCE: 100 Acre term. bl$ $ 
mom houM. electne pump- MUei
north of town.
1 LOT. North Goliad only $490 cash.

JA.(ME MORALES
AM 4-€008 3U S. G f^ d

M ARIE ROWLAND
S&ltsmaer ilootcocDeir

lA iS—Re^tor
AM S-SS91 AM S-SPn
SDw a r d s  BLVD. lovelr Urc» 3-bed
room. cftrpet dUhwAKber. disposal, wash
er-dryer double K&ra<e fenced yard.
larae FHA commutment 
LOvKLT LARGS )  bedroom, mahofaoy
kurben — den combination. 3 full baths, 
dretsinf table. CarpH. drapes. 9t (t. 
lot Atiacheo israge. $I7.M0 
VACANT. 3 BEDROOM brick, hard
wood floors 7 ft. tile fence. Near Go
liad Win trade
GOOD RENT property. 1 nice bouses on 
ere IcH. 3 room borne completely funush- 
eo on Sycamore Total S9 500.
5 ROOM. ATTACHED fara<e. large pav
ed comer lot Air conditioner, ducted. 220 
winng. $1 000 down
INCOME PROPERTY — 4 bouses. S loU 
3 bouses furnished. Income of S3S5 month 
for only 116.360

W A Y N E ^ E D  CHAIN  
F m c I For LtM

e iC %  Dairy ................... SS.tt
ODaWmal Egf ..........  S4.M
eM<% SBpptwmrBt . $S.U
OAIcboib ..................... |4.tS
Otker FeMs PriceS Acc«rSiB(ty 
FRESH SHIPMENTS WEEKLY
Wayn*— Rad Chain Faad 

Stora At Poor Boy's 
Sorvico Station

1 Ml. Narth Ob LaineBa Hlway 
Far FREE DcliTery 

CaU AM 4-tOM

R EA L ESTA TE
HOUSES FOR SALE A t

Shown By Appointment Only

4 ROOMS, bath nice $4T9«. $980 Caxh.
9 ROOMS, bath. $4798. $718 Ca*h 
4 ROMS. bath, carport. $4790. $900 Ca*h. 
NEW 3 bedroom, bath. 1 year old. $7900. 
$1790 cash.
3 ROOM houie. carport, eompleuly fum- 
Ithed. $3900. $400 cash 
3 ROOM house, completely furnished 
$3900. $390 cash.
$ ROOM duplex. $ and 3 rooms. $ara$e 
apartment. 3 oarages. 4 rooms and bath. 
aU for $17,000
All the abore property ta In good repair 
and all rented Will tell altofether or 
separately. Easy terms on aU. low down 
payments.

A. M. SULLIV’AN ,

AM 4-8532 Res. AM 4-2475

MONTICELLO ADDITION

You can own a 2 or 3 bedroom 
home in MonticeUo—No Down Pay 
ment—Small Gosing Co.st

BLACKMON & ASSOC. LNC. 
2100 11th PLACE 

AM 4-2594
3 BEDROOM HOUSE for tale by owner 
Near Collate Helfhu school, new Jun
ior Hl*h and VA Hospital, shopping cen
ter near AM 4-5976

George McGann’s Column 

Bames-Page Real Estate

(Best Buys In Bl* Spring) 
Southslde — W 4th SI — 150 Ft front, 
comer lot Be.vl business lot on 4lh. only 
311.000
George's Retirement Plan — Nice 11-unlt 
motel. 4-room owner s bouse. Located In 
Big Spring $30,000 Income between $600- 
3000 month

Call Me At AM 4-6598

LOTS FOR SALE A3

Slaughter
AM 4-300 136ft O rert
BFAUTIFtX 3 bPdroom brick. d«n. cI«o- 
tne kltcbdn. heRtlnf. cooUnf.
XX)\'ELY SMALL bouM oo oorapr M  
wirh spec# for buikbof $1661 down.
3 BEDROOM DEN. good well water. 
•rret L lvf is the couatry. EnJojr Ufe.

3 b e d r o o m . BRICE trim oo Birdwen 
Lar.f Drapes, tile fence 02000 eQUtty. 
Shown by appointment. AM 4-2M.
LARGE 3 BEDROOM needs paint. 3
9ear» old is not project bouse. East IRb 
012.60b Omar Jones. AM 4-0053.
BOXED ROUSE 24x30. 6 small rooms. 
0250 14 miles North. 2 miles West. M. 
H Ulmer EX ft-4403
NICE LAKE CABIN on Colorado City 
Lake, good location. liew water pomp. 
2 rooms and bath, good cabin. Sacrifice 
for quick sale 01.766. Sweetwater. BEL 
mont 4-0500
KTCE 2 BEDROOM home for sale with 
T>o down payment. 1126 per month; 01600 
dowG. 1100 per month; 02166 down, only 
jilS per month at 4t« interest eo balance. 
Osn die owner AM 4-9000 tf tetereeted
0 BEDROOM REFINISHED. fenced, bar- 
sam East 17ih 016.260 0 bedreom. ez- 
crUent. fenced. East ItCb. IllJOO. Omar 
Jones. AM 4-0063

BUYING 
OR SELLING
IF  IT S FOR S.ALE WE HAVTI IT.

LIST WITH US IF YOU WANT
TO SELL OR BUY

Fire, Auto Liability 
Notary Pubbe

Slaughter
Member Multiple Listing Service 
AM 4 2662 1305 Gregg

GOOD HOME SUM—Nice IcsrI lots » s t  
of CoUsd Junior Higb. Reuooxbly priced. 
AM 4-4392

SUBURBAN A4

FOR SALE BY OWNER

2560 Acres ranch land in Hudspeth 
County. Leased for oil, Vi minerals. 
S25 per acre. Also. Building with 
cafe fixtures on Main Street in 
Ballinger. Tex. C. L. Patterson. 717 
Tulane, Big Spring, Texas. Dial AM 
4-700B.

REN TALS
BEDROOMS Bl
SPECIAL WEEKLY ratM. Downtown Mo
tel on $7. >b block Bocih of Hlghwcy $0.
NICELY FURNISHED Shower. piiTUe en
trance. close m. After 9 p m , 910 Run
nels. AM 4 7223
WYOMING HOTEL, under new raansfO- 
meet. $7.00 week and up. Dally maid 
scrstca. frac TV and i^yata parkins 
M . Air eondltloned.
NICE BEDROOMS. MeaU If wanted Mrs. 
Shelby Hall, 1004 Scurry Phocia 
AM 4-0073
HOWARD HOUSE HOTEL. Ws hara ace- 
era] rooms aeailable Weekly rata $10.S$. 
PiiraM bath, maid serelcc. "Better Plaea 
to Uee." AM 4-S22L 3rd at Runnala.

CRAWFORD HOTEL 
Weekly-Monthly Rates 
$10 SO Week And Up 
Daily Maid Service 

One Day Laundry Servira 
LOCATED DOWNTCfWN

ROOM A  BOARD B2

ROOM AND Board NIca clean rocma 
611 Runnels. AM 4-4219

FURNISHED APTS. B3
>> DOUBLE CALIFORNIA bungalow. Nice- 
!y fumuhrd for couple only. biUe 
paid 1102 East 16(h AM 4-4464. B F 
Robbliu. owner

IF YOUR  
POWER MOWER
Is shigglsh — lost Its p e ^  

Briag It T *  Us
We caa fix It fmm taaa aa ta 
averhaaL

COMPLETE SERVICE ON 
Alr-cealed Eagtaea 
CUatoa Eaglaes 
Laasea Fewer Predaeta 

Pk ii Da aad Denvary

HALE PUMP CO.
4M E. M  AM 44TU

REN TALS B
UNFURNISHED APTS. B4
DUPLEX-LARGE 0 bedroom. kUeben. Ur- 
tng room and bxth. Leentod 1466 ftettlM. 
rear AM 4-4460
2 BEDROOM UNFURNISHED duplex.
plenty ctoeei space. 060 month. 1502 Ltn* 

AM 4-ftltt.coin.
UNFURNISHED DUPLEX. $56. Nice. Con
tact David Elrod at Elrod Furniture. AM 
4-4401.
NEWLY DECORATED. 4 room unfur- 
nUhed apartment. Water paid. AM 4-6651.
FOR RENT: ft room and bath duplex, 
m  bathe. 2 floor furnace#, washer coo- 
neetkm Oarace. AM 4-6S14.
2 BEDROOM UNFURNISHED an
for rent. Inquire 1667-B Lincoln. Aa
NICE 2 BEDROOM unfumUhed duplex. 
$60 month. Call Reeder Agency. AM 
4-430ft

FURNISHED HOUSES
2 BEDROOM. WASHER-dryer connection. 
loU of etDrage and closet space. Nice fur
niture AM 4-7046
3 ROOM FURNISHED house. bUis paid. 
Dial AM 4-2664.
3 ROOM AND bath furnished or unfur
nished bouse. Apply 1403 West 2nd
2 BEDROOM FURNISHED house. 265 
South Nolan. Accept small children. AM 
3-2302
S ROOM AND bath. 2 miles west of 
Webb. FrankUn Farm, or 1601 Johnson 
after 6.
4 ROOM FURNISHED bouse, no bUls 
paid Inquire 1411 Nolan.
FOR RENT^Alr conditioned 2-bedroom 
and 1-bedroom furnished houses Kitchen
ettes for men. Bills paid, reasonable. A. 
C. Key. AM 3-0976 2506 We^t Highway 80

W E AND
BUY S E LL

OLD COINS

ATTENTION COIN 
COLLECTORS!!

Campletc stock of cola folden, 
book!, oHd rappUe*. Wo are 
dealert la A m ericu  lUver aad 
gold coins. Member ef ANA 
aad TCC Aieociatloiu.

Complete Sapply Of 
Fltblag Tackle

EX PER T WATCH  
REPAIR

Where Tear DeOare 
De OeaMe Oaty

JIM'S PAWN SHOP 
And SPORTING GOODS 

IM Mala AM A41U

ANNOUNCEMENTS
SPE H A L  NOTICES C2

The Webb Air Force Base Exchange is 
open for bids on a Music Machine Con
cession and a Dry Cleaning Concession. 
FrospecUve applications are advised to 
contact Captain Bristow at Bldg 322. tele
phone AM 4-2511. extension 449 for in- 
(onx^atlon relating to a|H>llcatlons. require
ments and tnterviewB for these conces
sions. Written proposals must be received 
no later than 0900 hours on 13 July 1969 
at the Exchange Office
THE UNDERSIGNED wlU sell at pubUc 
auction for cash, one 1964 Ford Station
Wagon, serial no. A-4CX117210. at 14 a m. 
July 10 at 410 East 3rd Street. Big 
Spring. Texas. The undersigned reserves 
the right to bid. Associates Discount Cor
poration.

BUSINESS OP.

UNFLUNISHED HOUSES B6
MANAGER WANTED

Local Business

SMALL 2 BEDROOM unfurnished bouse. 
$45 month Call at 609 State. AM 4-4796
NICE UNFURNISHED 2 bedroom, seps 
rate dining room 304 lUh Place AM 
4-6097 or AM 4-699;;;
NEW BRICK — 3 bedroom. 2 bath, car
port 1125 month AM 4-4006 3614 Hamilton
NEW 3 BEDROOM brick, carport 
Douglass Addition AM 4-4269
UNFURNISHED 6 ROOM bouse. 1007 John
son. AM 4-212V
2 BEDROOM. ATTACHED garage, plumb
ed for automatic washer Underground 
sprinkler system. 990 month 1306 Ridge- 
road Drive. AM 3-2524
3 ROOM UNFURNISHED bouse located 
214 LonUa. caU AM 4-2940
TWO BEDROOM unfurnished bouse. 
AM 4-5023

Call

SMALL UNFURNISHED house and ga
rage Couple Close tn Real 604 Runnels.
2 BEDROOM UNFURNISHED bouse. 460 
month Located 400 West 4th. AM 4-4434
VERT PRETTY 2 bedroom bouse, choice 
location. AM 4-2663.
2 BEDROOM UNFURNISHED bouse near 
Air Base. AM 4-6491 before 11 or after 4.
3 BEDROOM UNFURNISHED bouse, 
fenced yard. 161ft East 17th. AM 4-4965.
6 ROOM UNFURNISHED bouse located 
ft06 East ftth. AM 4-7663
2 UNFURNISHED BOUSES for renU cou
ples only, no pets. Call AM 4-431A
UNFURNISHED 4 ROOM bouse. (1 bed
room). a t . 1016 East 21st Plumbed for 
washer, i^iply 110 East IStta
2 BEDROOM UNFURNISHED house. $76 
per month. Near Webb. CaU AM i-6341 
or AM 4-7300.
MODERN 2 BEDROOM house, quiet 
neighborhood. AM 4-7074. apply IftOft State.
MODERN HOUSE, ft rooms and bath 
unfurnished, new steel cabinets kitchen, 
new bath, newly decM^ted. wired for dry
er. washer and electric stove. Loented 
412 Dallas. A ^ ly  ^  Dallas.
3 ROOM UNFURNISHED bouse. Airport 
Addition. 160 month. AM 4-0641 before 4 
pm.
REAL NICE 4 room unfurnished bouse, 
one block east of Webb north gate. AM 
4-4140

4 ROOM UNFURNISHED house. 1704 Ben
ton. AM 4-2022
RENT OR Lease — 3 bedroom home, 
plumbed, wired 220. Recently decorated. 
Oarage, near shopping center. 201 Jeffer
son Street-Washtngtoo Place AM 4-6434
EXTRA NICE — 2 bedroom home. 0007 
North Montlcello. 1 block College and 
ersde school, fenced backyard, tile bath, 
090 Key at 2002 North MonticeUo

OARAGE APARTMENT. 3 rooms and 
bath No pets no chUdreo 404 Main

if--

NLW 3 BEDROOM bnck. paved corner 
9'^ 950 3 bedroom bnck paved. $16-500 
WeMem HiU*. Omar Jones Builder. AV
4 4K53

MODERN 2 BEDROOM borne for sale by 
ovner Small down payment and pay- 
rnent  ̂ for right people Call AM 3-2737

H. H SQUYRES
1005 Bluebonnet AM 4-2423
fetste Licensed-Borulel Real Estate Broker 
WELL LOCATED 1 bedroom house, large 
living room, kitchen, soned for 3 bouses, 
comer lot Psved on 2 Aides Located 
Eist 14ih end Lexington $6,650. will car
ry good loan.
SOME GOOD residential lots from 0750 
to 02 000
2 BURIAL SPACES in Memorial Cemeteiy 
9 l«) fxch

BY tlWNER- 3 bedroom brick Central 
hest-coollng. Venetian blinds, fenced back
yard. comer lot Near school 1600 Oriole. 
AM 3-2868

MODERN CABIN on Lake Colorado City 
—lot included. See E P Browne at Coo- 
eco Statkm west of Colorado City.

Slaughter
AM 4 2662 1305 Greg*
IDEAL for chtroprxctic clinic. Iionrdtng 
houM. itxrdm mirMrj or lofne oChw baRM 
bujin.u M ir b. but whit you ir *  looking 
for L irg . 11 roomi. I  bithi. 4 hM»— 
“ tbw rcTrtil property with thli.
XICE 3 room houi«. L irg i building. Boku. 
tUul Tird Only $9000

WASIHNGTON BLVD I bedroomi. lovely 
den. 3 bitbs. will tike im iller bouie In 
tride.

3 BEDROOM9, lepirite dining room, nice 
yird. ju tt off Wuhlngton BlTd. eo Vlr- 
glnli. only gll.ooo Vicint now.

LARGE 3 bedroom on Vtnei. bkee new 
FHA 29 yeir loin for thli ent. V ic u t  
now, le ft  look it  thu one.

KICK 2 bedroom on Sycimort. loti oi 
room In this one Pijrmenti only 39$ 
per month ow old GI loin it 3>4 per 
cent Vicint now.

NICE 3 bedroom ind den cloie to IViih- 
Ingtea tchool. thli oni u reilly priced 
right.

CLEAN AND CITTE thU 3 bedroom en 
Ciylor. loU of cheip living left In thli 
one. $3$ per month.

BEW FHA IS yeir loin for • nice 
3 bedroom ind der cloie to HCJC. It 
won't take much money to mori in.
BDIINEM  FROPERTY inyone? 
hero Mme of the beat. Ckll ui.

We

bill Sheppard & co.
1417 Wood Realtor AM 4-2991

3 ROOM NICELY furnished apartmeat. 
private bath water paid. $66 montb Ap
ply 103 E 16th. AM 3-2270
3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment wtth 
privste bath All utilities paid Apply 
109 East 17th. AM 4-7063

2 BEDROOM UNFURNISHED bouse. Ap
ply 116 West 0th. AM 4-6404.
BRAND NEW; 3 Bedroom. 
1405 Mess. AM 4-4372.

4100 mootb.

2 BEDROOM UNFURNISHED house. 
965 month. 1700 East 16ih. AM 4-5420

3 ROOM AND bath air conditioned dup
lex Also. 2 room and bath 1623 East 
3rd AM 4-2694
3 LARGE ROOM furnished apartment. 2 
bedroom, air conditioned Bills paid. 
70U Goliad AM 4-6797 %
3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment. Apply 
Wagon Wheel Restaurant. 403 E 3rd
2 ROOM FURNISHED apartment. Apply 
907 Scurry
2 ROOM FURNISHED carsge apartment 
Adults only Air condHlooed Desirable 
location AM 4-6044 or AM 4-6097
CONVENIENTLY LOCATED — upaUlrs 
apartment. 460 00. all bills paid Also 
garage aMrtment, Oift.OO. bills paid. Ap
ply 610 Runnels.
2 ROOM FURNISHED apartment. bllU 
paid 1109 North AyUord. apply 1407 llth 
Place
FURNISHED APARTMENT, large 2 rooms 
and bath. AM 4-4421 before 6.00 p m.
DESIRABLE FOR ene p orm . 045CO 
month, bills paid. Apply tq^ialra. Apart
ment 1. 204 weet 7th
2 ROOM FURNISHED apartment. 446 
mooUi. btUs paid. AM 4-3747 or AM 4-9068
DUPLEX APARTMENT near base AU 
bUU paid. 4U.90 week 4000-B Old Higb- 
way 44 Weet. AM 4-4073.
3 ROOM FURNUHED apartntent near 
Airbase. 0 bUls paid. AM 4-3042
I  ROOM FURNBHED duplex located 602- 
B llth Place, oquire 600 llth Place.
CLEAN 3 ROOM furnished apartment up
stairs Bills paid 036 month. 404 Ryon. 
AM 3-2146.

4 ROOM UNFURNISHED bouse, rear of 
lot Located 1627 East 2nd. $40 00 month 
AM 4-0904

RENT A 2 BEDROOM 
H O M E-ATTACH ED  GARAGE

MonticeUo Addition. Close to school, 
churches and Junior CoUege.

BLACKMON & ASSOC. LNC. 
AM 4-2594

MISC. FOR RENT B7

3 HOUSES AND 1 apartment for rent, 
furnished or unfurnished AM 4-7100 IftOO 
Main

FOR RENT 

Extra Nice Office Space 

Good Location

CALL
A.M 4-8532 or AM 4-2475

WANTED TO RENT B8
F W. WHTte  would Ilk. to rent pu- 
lunluid by th« month. CxU AU 4-3g38.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LODGES Cl

3 ROOM AND both nicely fumlihed xp.rt- 
ment. DO but. pxid. Couple or couple with 
■men child. $90 month. AM 4-991$.
3 ROOM FURNISHED Apartment, prl- 
\au bath, fiigidalre. bill* paid. Rear 104 
Waxhlngton AM 4-3TU. 184 Waxhlngton
3 AND 3 ROOM fumlihed apartment*.
BUI* paid. Summer rate*. Elm Court*. 
■—  Weal 3rd.

3 ROOM FURNI8RED. bUl* paid. 30$ 
Harding. AM 3-439$ after 9 p.m.
3 ROOMS. BAIR. utUltlei paid, near bus 
and shopping center. 1108 Wood. AM 
4-$$31.

TWO 2 ROOM lumtahed apartment*, prl- 
rate bath*, fiigidalre bill* paid. Close In. 
•89 Main. AM 4-33t3

ORE. TWO and three room tumlahod 
apartmenu. Alt prteaU utUltlat paid. 
Air conditioned King Apertmenta, 384 
Johnson

Lola Sheppard AM 4-2991R •h Nina Ro m  Walker AM 4-661$

P
f

* BtQy Mae Sheppard AM 4-b$4S

Loatrice Ewing AM 3-2253

Member Multiple U «tiag  Service

900 9 IS T  0ESULTS  
U S I H I0 A LO  C LA S S in iD S

TWO ROOM furaUhod apartmonU. BUI* 
paid E 1 TaU 3404 We»t Highway $i
3 ROOM AND hath furaiahad duplax 301

......................... • 4-U$LBast llth AU 4-4771 or AM

3 ROOM FURNISHED apartmant. Mil* 
paid, prlrau bath. No drlnklnc—no peU. 
AM 4 - ^  7M Runnel*

DIXIE APARTltBRTS: 2 and 3 room 
apartment* and bedroom* BUI* paid AM 
4-M34. 2381 Scurry. Mr*. J F. Boland. 
Mgr.

DNPURNI8HCD APTS. B4

UNFURNISHED APARTMENT -  One 
bedroom, living, dining, kitchen, carport, 
fenced yard. AM 4-7177 after 4 pm

URFURNUHED 4V» ROOM duplex, prl̂  
rate baUi, garage. Apply IIOI Main. AMd aeRa

KNIOHTS OF PYTHIAS, 
Frontier Lodge No. 43. 
Meeting every Tuesday, 
7:38 p m. Meeting at Amei- 
Ican Legion Hall.

James Vine*
Chancellor Commander

STATED UEETINO Staked 
Plain* Lodge No. 998 A F 
and A M. every 2nd and 4tb 
Thursday night*. 1:08 p m. 

W V. Orltlln. W M. 
Ervin Daniel, Sec.

Big
n l

CALLED MEETINO 
Spring Chapter No. 
R A M  July 10. 7:30 pm  
Work In Mark Masters 
Degree

Temp Currie, H P.
Ervin Daniel, Sec

STATED CORCLAVE Bl* 
|^rteg__Commandery No 31
. T Monday, July 13. 7 38 

p m Practice every Mon
day night 7:30 p.m.

Shelby Read, E C,
Ladd Smith. Rec.

BIO SPRING Lodge No. 
1340 A F. and A M .  SUled 
Meeting 1st and 3rd Ihurs- 
day*. 7:30 pm.

Seth Lacy. W M 
O O. Hughes, Sec.

SPECIAL NOTICES C2
PERSONAL LOANS to all working peo
ple. I make loan* others refuse. CaU Mr. 
Panon*. AU 3-3989.

ALL HEW aU over again. Chevrolet's 
don* tt again—ALL NEW ear for lb*
second strsIgM year. You'll not* frash 
new dtettnciwn In SUmlln* Deeign A
floating new kind of stnoothnes* from 
Chevralat's superior rid* Bo our guest 
lor s Pleasure Test! Drive a 1$M CHEV
ROLET TODAY TIdweU Chevreltt. 1901 
East 4Ui. AM 4-7421

Honesty and reliability more im
portant than past business experi
ence Full or spare time. $1950 
CASH REQUIRED SECURED. 
This opening pays excellent weekly 
income. <Not vending machines.) 
Will stand your Banker’s inspec
tion. Write Territorial Supervisor. 
805A West Main. Oklahoma City. 
Oklahoma

FOR SALE

COMPLETELY EQUIPPED 

SMALL GROCERY STORE—

Including Amana meat case. Coca- 

Cola box. Scales. Refrigerator, 

Shelves. Will invoice stock.

See At
1206 East 3rd

DRIVE IN RESTAURANT for salt, all
or pert. In food locetloo Owner hex
connicUrlicUnf interest Will sell for eesh or 
equity tn houee. Write. Box B-91X cere 
of Hereld.

BUSINESS SERVICES

Oaly fodory-avliiorixed

SA&cttoiwc
a n d  s a n r i o a

RALPH WALKER 

AM 4-2027 AM 4-4012

DAY'S PUMPING Semes. cesspooU. 
sepCic tenks. trees# trepe cleened. Ree- 
soneble 2510 West 10th. AM 4-2053.
GARNER TRIXTON ‘8 Cenves Bouse. Ye- 
netien blinds end repetrs. Cenves repelr. 
1600 Eest 16tb. AU 3-4364.
YARD DIRT, fertiliser, red cetclew send 
or fill-la dirt. Pheme AM 4-6679. R. O. 
Melesr

TOP SOIL end flU send. CeU A. L. 
(Shorty) Henry m* L. L. Murphee. et 
AU 4-6294. AM 4-3142.
TOMMY'S PHOTO Leb Photogrephs for 

Pertlcs-OiUdren.sny occesloo. Weddtnf 
AM 4-2439—AM 4-6350.
SKEETER CAS8ELMAN—Sheet metel. elr 
condttkmtnc end heetlng. seles end eerv- 
k f  Reesooeble prices on duct Instelle- 
tion 415 Eest 3rd. AU 3-4490

EXPER IEN C ED -G U ARAN TEED  
CARPET LAYING  
W W LANSING 

AM 4-8976 After 6 P.M.
TOP SOIL end cellcbe. RoCotUler. truck 
end treetor work. AM 3-2794.
H C. McPh e r s o n  Pumping Service. 
Septk tenks. wesb recks 1403 Scurry. 
AM 4-0312; nlfhU. AM 4-4697.
FOR QUICK service call C. W Ford. 
Septk tenk<esspool service. AM 2-2266- 
AM 4-4393.

BARNYARD FERTILIZER, reel fine, de
livered Yerd work, sir condUkmlng serv
ice end tostelllng. CeU AM 3-3422
WATER WELLS drUled. cesed. Purape. 
Can be flnenced. J. T. Cook. 2001 Ackerly
TRUCK. TRACTOR. Loeder. end beckhoe 
htre-Bleck top soil, bernyerd fertiliser, 
driveway gravel, caliche, sand end gravel 
delivered. Winston Kilpatrick. Dial EX 
9-4157.

LAW N MOWERS 
SHARPENED  

Pick Up & Delivery 
STROUP

W RECKIN G CO.
Itk Miles Snyder Hwy. 

AM 3-4357

BIG SPRING 
HOME MAINTENANCE 

SERVICE
No Job Too Small. Any Kind Of 
Home Repair — Adding Rooms, 
Foundations, Roofing. Siding or 
Painting.

AM 3-4045
Til* or Redwood Fences 

Cement Work—OenersI Carpentry 
Free Esllmstet

AM 4-7857 
Cathcart It Son

VIGAR’S TV 
AND RADIO SERVICE

AM 4-5880 Day Or Night 
1612 Avion

I. G. HUDSON 
Dirt Work—Paving 

Post Holes Dug 
AM 4-5142

C LICK  $  SON 
C A 9 IN IT  SHOP

ALL TYPE S SMALL HOBiIE
aXPAIRS

FHA T ITLE  1 LOANS

An T y fM  aaS Btaea Mahbgaay
Birch aad AMi Ptyw— d SaUd 

Woods To Match.

LOCATED
1 MOo North Ob Lamooa Hwy. 

AM 4-89M

BUSINESS SERVICES
Protect Your Trees And Lawn

Get Rid Of Beetles — Worms — 
Spiders — Ants — Etc.
We Do Tree Surgery — Spraying 
— Trimming. Also, Landscaping, 
Lawns Treated.

AM 4-8789

EXTERMINATORS BS
CALL MACK MOORE. AM ASltO tor 
tennltee, roaches. moUis. *ta Complete 
Pest Control Servtc*. Work fully guar- 
antaad.

PAINTING-PAPERINO E l l

FOR PAINTINO (tesld* or out) eaU AM 
4-7737. Have raferences. Free astlmates.
FOR PAINTHfO and paptr haagtag. aall 
D M MUlar. 310 Dixie. AM 4-94$3.

RUG CLEANING E M

CARPET CLEANINO Modem oqulpment.
experienced aU type* carpet. Free 
mete*. W. M. BrmAs. AM 3-3S38.

EM PLOYM ENT
HELP WANTED. Mala n
BRICKLAYERS WANTED — Need 4 first 
class men. Top wage*. Phone 3843. La- 
mesa

GOODYEAR SERVICE 
STORE 

215 West 3rd 
Big Spring. Texas

We ere ebout reedy to move into our new 
locetlOD. We will heve leverel deeireble 
Lt>ening« for men who with to make e ca
reer in the retail tire and appliance busi
ness Ages 21-3S. must be at least High 
School graduate. Company benefits Include 
life and hospltaUaation insurance, pension 
nieo. peid vacatkm. Write: Mr. D. K. 
Wright. Box 344. Big Spring. Texas, giving 
qualificatloiu and Include email photo- 
rreph
CAB DRIVERS wanted •— must have city 
permit Apply Greyhound Bus Depot

A-1 HOME CLEANINO. wtndowi. floors 
waxed and polished. Evenlnfe phone AM 
4-2344

WATKINS PRODUCTt eold al 1044 South 
Oregg. Oood special*. AM 44813. Fret
dellrery.

JACK McQUEARY 
Plumbing—SalM A  Service 

Contracting A  Repaira—Water 
Heaters—Air Conditioning—Duct 

Systems.
Time Payment Plan 

Better Work Doesn't Cost—It Pays 
AM 3-2716 815 East 3rd

MECHANIC WANTED — good steady In
come. paid Tacatloa See Bennett Rm v - 
er. Lone Star Motor. AM 4-7488.

STATE FARM MUTUAL

Automobile Ins. Co.

is now taking applications for claim 
representatives for the Midland-Big 
Spring area. Applicants must have 
law degree or experience in claim 
adjusting. Good starting salary 
with opportunity for advancement. 
Apply 1400 West Eighth, Odessa,

WANTED

Chief Equipment Maintenance Men 
for new bowling alley. Big Spring, 
Texas. Mechanical and electrical 
experience needed.

Reply: Box 5576, Lubbock, Texas

H ELP WANTED. Female F2
WAITRESS ^  MUST be experienced end 
courttwuH. 1 morning thtfi. I ehort hour
■htft. 8 p.m.—t. Apply Howard Houee

(k.Hotel desk.
NEED BEAUTY operator for new ihop 
openlnc July 1. AM 3-2947 or AM 0-0744.
EXPERIENCED WAITRESS wanted Ap
ply tn person. Harrta Cafe. 204 Oregg

H ELP WANTED. Mlsc. P3
MEN WOMEN—tao DuUy. SeU luminous 
nameplstes. WrIU Reerc* Oo., Attleboro. 
Mass.

SALESMEN. AGENTS F4

SALESMEN

$400 Per Month 
A  Commission

Multimillion - dollar corporation 

needs 4 men to travel West Texas. 

No sales experience needed. Com

plete on the job training. No can

vassing C l e a n  transportation 

necessary. See Mr. Nissen, Howard 

House Hotel, Saturday A  Sunday, 

9:00 a m. to 1:00 p. m. _______

INSTRUCTION
HIGH SCHOOL OR PRE-HIOH 

SCHOOL AT ROME
Text* furnished. Dtaloms swsrded. Low 
monthly payment*. For free booklet write: 
American School, Dept. BH. Box 314$. 
Lubbock. Texas.

FIN AN CIAL H
PERSONAL LOANS HJ

HOT W EATHER? 
COLD CASH
For Any Need ’ 

$10.00 to $100.00

FIRST
FINANCE CO.

FARM ER'S COLUMN
FARM  EQUIPM ENT K t

ORB ACRE north et Eaaoa Nuraary. Band 
Sprlaf*. hersa. trallar and braaktng plow. 
AM 44Sa$.
3 8TXBL TANKS. 988 gallon* aaeh. good 
for eatUo wator troughs. AM 3-3$$3. too 
at 801 Narth San Antonio.
ALL NEW all ooar again. Chayrolat's 
dona It again—ALL NEW aar lor tho
socood stri
DOW

d stralgM yoar. You'D noU traob 
dlsUnetkn In SUmltna Daolgn A

floattng now kind ol anoathnata* trem 
yroiaVs suparlor rMo Bo our guootChavrol _ _ _ _  ___

for a Plaasurt Tastl Drlea a 1888 
CnHEVROLET today ‘ndwaU Chaerolai 
1801 East 4th. AM 4.TU1

UVE8TOCK KS

JERSEY COWS and Jartay halfars for 
•Ala. Sanaa sprlagoro now. Oood oalootlon
la cheoaa from—ona or a truckload Walls 
Jarsay Farm, ana mUa watt of Stanton, 
south borooa railroad track. CaU SKyllnt 
$-3$81.

FARM  SERVICE E f
SAI .ES AND Sareloa on Boda Sttbmarg-
Iblo, Myero-Barkicy aad Danunkig pumpa.' 
ComploU water wall sorylco. w ^  drlllod.
cased ond clean outs. BnadmUl ropolr. 
Used windmills. CarroD Choata. LTrlo
4-3S03. Coohoraa.
M ERCHANDISE
BUILDING M ATERIALS L I

RAY CASH 
AND SAVE

1x6 Sheathing O R
Dry Pine ....................

218 Lb. CompositioD » R  Q C
Shingles <economy) ..
90 Lb. Slate R O  R O
Roofing ......................
Corrugated Iron q c
(Strongbam) ..............
2x4 Precision Cut R 7  O R
Studs ...........................  4 > / .Z O

24x14 2-Light Q R
Window U n its ..............  q i z . F j
2-0x6-8 Mahogany Q R
SUb Door ................... ^ O . y D

VEAZEY
Cash Lumber

LUBBOCK 
2701 Ave. A 
PO 2-0209

SNYDER 
Lamesa Hiry. 

HI 3-6612

SAVE $$$$$
Free Paint Roller With Purchase 
Of Cactus Rubber Base Wall Paint 
4x6—Vk-In Sheetrock . $4.95
16 Box Nails ___  ____  Keg $10 75
2x6's .........................................  $7.95
Exterior House Paint, Money- 
Back Guarantee. Gal . $ 2.50
Joint Cement. 25 lb. bag ____ $1.85
Glidden Spred Satin rubber base
paint. Gal ..............................  $4.50
Rubber Base WaO Paint— 
Money-Back Guarantee, GaL ,$ 2.75 
Coppertone Ventahood '829 80 

10% Off on all Garden and 
Hand Tools.

Let Us Build Your Redwood 
Fence Or Remodel Your House 

With FHA 'nUe 1 Loan 
NO DOWN PAYM ENT

Lloyd F. Curley 
Inc., Lumber

Dial AM 3-25311609 E. 4th
CHEAP LUMBER—Oak flooro $0 bd. R -  
108 Siding 19c bd n.—Xi4's. 3x«'s. txTa. 
8c bd. ft —IxTs, UlO's. 7o bd. ft —UU's. 
8c bd. ft. Preo doUeery. Smith Broth 
ers Lumber Yord. 1407 Oordea City 
Highway. Mutual 34118. Midland.

S. P. JONES SPEQ ALS 
1x8 Redwood Fencing—100 bd.

ft ........................................... $14.00
Ornamental Porch Columns—

H a t .............................Each $7.70
Ornamental Porch Columns—

Comers ................... Each $14.25
48x36 In. Metal Walk Gates

Each .....................................  $9.00
2x4 & 2x6 Economy Fir. 100 bd.

ft ...............................................$9.00
F.H.A. T ITLE  ONE LOANS

S. P. JONES  
LUM BER

409 GoUad AM 4-8251

DOGS. PETS. ETC. LS
CHIHUAHUA PUPPICft 7 weeks old. 426. 
AM 0-2244
UKC REOISTBHED toy fox terrters. 1707 
OclUd AM 4-7619
REGISTERED CHIHUAHUA puppies. See 
et 1311 Weet 2nd. Cell AM 4-7144.
REASONABLY PRICED regtitered Boxer 
pupptee. AM 4-4129 or AM 0-3404. 4#e 
1111 Settles.
REGISTERED MALE Dechehund puppy, 
red. 609 Virginia.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4

SPECIALS

21 Inch EMERSON TV and Stand. 
Practically new picture tube $49.95

18”  Power Mower with Briggs &
Stratton motor. Worth
the money ........................... $29 95

207V  ̂ Main St.
WOMAN'S COLUMN J
SPECIAL NURSIRO SERVICE — Prtyale 
nurtlnf care-elderly patlenU and crttleally 
111. Home or hoepital, male or female. 
Reference.. AM 3-4SS3.
CONVALESCENT HOME—Room for on* or 
two Egpertenced car*. Ill#  Main. Ruby 
Vaufhn.

ANTIQUES k  ART GOODS Jl
LOU STILL buy. and fell, antique, at 
700 AyUord. Treasure. To Trssh-Term. 
Or Cadi.

BEAUTY SHOPS J2
LUZIER'S PINE Coemetics. AM 
10$ East 17th. Odessa Morris.

4-73U.

CHILD CARE J3
CHILD CARE and Ironing done. 1000 
East 0th AM 834$$

17 Inch ZENITH TV. Excellent 
condition—see for yourself $69.95

5500 C.F.M. Repossessed WRIGHT 
air conditioner. This is a real 
bargain ................................  $99.95

We Give S&H Green Stamps

WILL BABY sit In your bom* anytime. 
AM 3-4S38.
SIT IN your homo. Call AM 3-3988 be
tween 3-8.
LOVING CHILD care, by day or week, 
welcome on weekend*. 1804 Scurry, AM
4-7588.
DAT OR night nurcery. Call AM 3-3837.
WILL KEEP children In my home day- 
nlgbt. AM 4A343.
MRS. HUBBELL'S Nursery open Monday 

- 3futhrough Saturday. 1017 Btuebonnot.
DO BABYSrmNO tn your homo. AM 
4-473S.

LAUNDRY SERVICE JS
IRONINO-PICK OP on 3 dotes 300 Scur
ry. AM 4-7Sit
IRORINO WANTED DUI AM 4-9S0$.
IRONING WANTEIk-DISI AM 4-3$8S

SEWING J$
MRS 'DOC' WOODS-iewlng and altera
tions 1988 Rolan, AM 1.3830

EXPERIENCED IEAM 8TRE88 will do 
sewing. 70S North Oregg. AM 3-3017

DO ALTERATIONS and sewing. 711 Run
nels, Mrs. Cburchweii, AM 48113.

R & H
HARDW ARE

504 Johnson AM 4-7732

O flTSTANm NG VALUES 
FRIG IDAIRE Refrigerator
12 Cu. F t...............................  $99 95
Take up payments of $9.62 30 Ith 
TAPPAN  Range. Like new. Have to 
see to believe.
Sectional Hide-A-Bed. Makes 2 twin 
beds. Has innerspring mattresses— 
Excellent condition ............ $149.95
5 Pc. Limed Oak Dining Room
Suite. Formica top .......... '. $89.95
6 Pc. Dropleaf mahogany Dining 
Room Suite with B u ffe t   $99.95

S&H GREEN STAMPS

Good HouseLeepirw

AND A fP L lA N C E S

907 Johnson Dial AM 4-2882

New Baby M attress..............$9.95

Used Studio Couch k  Chair . $39.50 

Lawn Furniture . . . ,  $3.95-$5.9S

THOMPSON FURNITURE 
1210 Gregg Dial AM 4-5931

M ERCHANDISE 1 1 M ERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS U

C A R P E T
16 96 Per Sg. Yd. and Up 

No Doum Payment

NABORS PAINT  
STORE

1701 Gregg AM 4-8101

USED VALUES
Good electric range ............  $65.00
Necchl portable sewing machine, 
like new, greatly reduc^.
3-speed record players .. $39.96 up 
Twin bed Englander foam rubber 
mattress and box springs, like
new .......................................... $79.96
Wringer type washers, excellent
condition ..............................  $79.95
Several good buys in used 9x12 
carpet.

BUY SELL TRADE

Brooks Furniture
201 Benton

USED
RCA VICTOR

TAPE  RECORDER k  H l-n  
RECORD PLA YE R  
We Buy—Sell—Swap 

FURNITURE BARN

2000 W Srd
And Pawn ^ p

Dial AM 4-9088
DOUBLE OVEN electric rsngc. Excelicnl 
eoodlUon. I,ooks ilk* new. Only $128. RU- 
bum's AppUsnee. 384 Oregg.

WE BUY — Sell all kinds household 
goods. aMUances-anythIng <4 value. 881 
Lamssa Hwy. * * ' - —AM S.4ai.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4

DAVENPORT-eiO; DINETTE Set 838; 
Bendlx autonoatle washer. $18; 30" boy's 
Bicycle. 81$. AM 4-73$$ _________

USED FURNITURE
W* Rst* a  Oood Block Of Used 

Furniture And Appliance* Al
ROCK-BOTTOM PRICES

Shop Around—Then Com* Be* Us La.t
WE BUY—S E LL-TR A D E

A&B FURNITURE
1388 W 3rd AM 3-3881
U8BO PURNirURB and appliances. Buy- 
SeU-Trade WasI Bide Trading Post. 3404
WeM Highway 18

A PPU A N C E  SPECIALS

1-Blond Console ZENITH Hi-Fi 
Radio-Record Player. Take up 
payments of $9.61 per month.

I—New Blond Console WEBCOR 
Record Player. Reg. $159.95. 
NOW ..............................  $120 00

1—11 Cu. Ft. MW Refrigerator — 
across-top freezer. $9.95 Down 
—18.16 Month.

1—11 Cu. Ft. 2-Door LEONARD 
Refrigerator. $9.95 Down — 
$8.64 Month.

Terms As Low As $5.00 Down and 

$5.00 Month.

(or 2 books of Spottie Stamps)

 ̂ BIG SPRING 
HARDW ARE

US Main Dial AM 4-5265

TELEVISION DIRECTORY
W I N S L E T T ' S

TELEVISIO N  ■ RADIO SERVICE
#  Ail M okn  TV's •  Auto Radio Sorvico
411 NOLAN AM 3-2892

WEDNESDAY TV LOG
KMID-TV CHANNEL 2 -  MIDLAND

0:OO->TntU) ot Conee-
Quencea

:00-^ount9 Fair
4:(N$—K'dom of Sea 
4.30—Komlc Karnlval 
ft 00—Laurel k  Hardy 
ft:4S->He«s 
4:00—Our T owb
ft 05—Hporte 

-Newtft:15—
ft; 26-Weather 
ft:30—Wafoo Train 
7:00—Price It Rlaht 
l:O0-Mutic Hall 
4.00—Bat Matteraoo 
• :O0—Thit It Your Life 
f ;  30—Theatre 

10 :00—Newt 
10 10—Stock Report 
lO'lft—Bporit 
10 00- Weather

10:00—Jack Paar 
10:00—eifn  Oft 
YBURSDAT
ft:56—Devotiooa)
7:00—Today 
9 00—Douob Re .Ul
9:00—Treature Hunt 

10:00—Price U Risbt 
10; 00—Concentration 
11:00—Tie Tae DouKh 
lt :30-It Could Be You 
13.00-Newt. Weather 
12 IS—Chan 3 Feature 
12 00—TV Theatre 
1:00—Queen For A Day 
1 00—Court
0:00—Youhft Dr Malone 
0 30—From Thete Roots 
3:00—Truth or Coote-

quencet 
-county Fair

4 00—TV Theatre 
4.30—Komic Karniva)
5;0O—Laurel 4i Hardy 
5:4S-Newt
6.00— Our Town 
6 05—Bportt
6 15—News. Weather
6 30—Fiction Theatre 
7:00—Rifleman
7 30—Lawiett Years
1.00— Bachelor Father 
1:30—01 Beacon 8t.
• 00—Bet Your Life 
$ 30—Texas Raoferi 

10 00—Newt 
10:10—Boons 
10:16—Weather 
10:30—Jack Paar 
10 00—Bi£0 Off *

X FAST. DEPENDABLE RADIO A TV 
REPAIR

W b  m m  v y F /y.

MEMBER cm r RADIO 
609H Gregg

CaD
TELEVISION SERVICE 

.AM 4417}

.KEDY-TV CHANNEL 4 — BIG SPRING
3'll>-Bi1gbler Dby 
3;13 Beersi Storm
3 3»-Bdgs of Right
4 :8»-OuidlBg L ^ t  
4:18—Msrk nsTeos 
4:38—Csrtooos 
8:38—auger 'R Bple* 
$:48—Looney Tunes
8 88—Farm Reporter 
8 IS—Doug Edwards 
8 38—Plsyboose
7 08—Kesp Telklng 
7:38-Trsekdown
I  88-MIUlonelrt
8 38—I Ts dot A Secret 
8 88—Circle ITiestr*

It  88—News. Wesihsr 
18 38—SUr Ferf
II  08—Showcase 
II:4$—Sign Oft

TRimaDAT
7.30—sign On
7 3S-N*ws 
7:48—Csrtooos 
t:08-Nsws
8 18—Mark StsTens 
8:15—Capt Kancaroo 
8 88-O n Tbs Oo 
t:J8—Sam Leeenson 
18:08—1 Lose Lucy
10 38-Tod DolUr
11 OO-Lot* of Ufa 
11:38—Search for

Tomorrow
11:4$—Home DIgeet 
13 08—Home Fair 
13:1S -N *ws 
13;3»-Mark StoTens 
13:30—World Turns 
1:08—Better or Worse

1:30—House Psrty 
3:00—Big Psyoft
3 38—Verdict Is Yours 
3:00—Brighter Day
3: I$—Secret Storm 
3:38-Edge Of Nixht
4 08—Guiding Light
4 18—Mark Stereiu 
4:38—Cartoon.
S:08—Looney Tun*.
5 38—H'kleberry Hound 
$:00—Farm Reporter
4 18—Doug Edward.
•: 38—Playhou.1*
7:08—December Srid* 
7:38—Derringer 
$ 08—Zan* Grey 
$: 18—PlaybouM $0 

18 88—New*. Weather 
10:38—Showca.*
11:48—Sign Oft

RADIATOR-MUFFLER SERVICE
e  Prepare Your Car For Sommer Driving 

e  We’ll Check Your Cooling System 
•  Replace Mofflcr — Tailpipe 

We U ic Only—Aluminized Mufflers
1004 W. 4(h

"The Big Green Bnildlng’ ’
AM 4-867$

KOSA-TV CHANNEL 7 — ODESSA
0;00~Metl2$ee 
4:30~Funt-*-PopplD 
ft:46~Douf Edwerde 
ft:O0—
4:10—Newt
I 26—Weether
ft: 30—H one y m Qooe rt
7 ;O0—Brtnner
7:30—Treckdova
ft 00—Millioneirt
ft:30—T t # Oot A Secret
9 OO^CIrclc ITiettre 

10:00—Newt
to: 10—Soorte 
10:16—Texet Today
10 00-Weatb«r

Spor 
10:40—Theatre 
THl RSDAY
• 00—Newt
• :1ft—Capt Kanraroo
• :O0-On The Oo
ft 30—Sam Leventoo 

19:00—1 Lot# Lucy 
10:30—Our Mitt Brookt 
11:00—Lot# of Life 
11 30-Theatre Seven 
1:00—Better or Won# 
1:30—HoutepartT 
2 :00—Bit F%voff 
2:40-Verdlct U Youra

3:00—Matinee 
4:30—Funt-a- Poppin 
5:46—Dour Edwarda 
ft;O0—Spoi^
6 10—Newt
6 26-Weather
6:30—Melody Cowboye
7 00—December Bride 
7:30—Gray Ohott 
1:00—McKentle Raidera
8 30-Playhoute ftO 

10:00—Newt 
10:10—Spoilt 
10:16—Textt Today 
10 20-Weather

10:06—Theatre

F R E E F R E EF R E E
Cash Bonus or Gift 

Signature Loans 
$10 to $200

FORCE PERSONNEL W ELCOM E
PEOPLES FINANCE CO.

219 Scurry AM 3-2461

AIR

KCBD-TV CHANNEL 11 — LUBBOCK
3:08—Truth or Cons*.

queneof
3:38—County Fair.aunty
4 88-Mattn**
S:38—Hocpltallty Tim* 
$:88-New.
$: 18-Weather 
8:18—Here'. HoweD 
i:38-Wagan Train 
7:38-Prle* I* Rliht 
$ 88-Wyatt Bam 
$: 38—Rifleman 
8 :80—Thi* U Tour Life 
$ 38—77 Sunset Strip 

18:00—Restless Oun 
to 38-News 
tS:48-Westher

10:48—Sports 
11;08—Jsck Paar 
TRURSOAV
7:08—Today 
$:08—Dough Re Ml
$:38—Tteasure Runt 

10:8»-Pnct Is Right 
10:38—Concentration 
11:08—Tic Tac Dough 
11:38—It Could be TOD 
11 88-PIayhoug* 80 
I;08—Queen For A Day 
1:30—Court
3:08—Young Dr MgloiM 
1;38—Prom These RooU 
3:00—Truth or Conso- 

quenceg

3:30—County Fair 
4:0e-Mgtlne*
8:30—Hospitality Tim* 
$:08—News 
$:18-Westher 
6:18—Here's HowsU 
8:30—Decoy
7:08—McKengle's Rsider 
7:30—Lawless Yesrs 
• 88—Bschelor Fsther 
$:38—31 Bescon St.
$:08—Oroucho Msrs 
$.38—Bold Ventur* 

10:08—Secret Agent 7 
10:38-News 
10:40-We«ther 
10 45—Snorts 
li:00—Jsck Pssr

KPAR-TV CHANNEL U  -  SWEETWATER
3:08—Brighter Day 
3:18—Secret Storm 
3 38-Edge of Night
4:80—Oaldtng Light 

: Bteyena4:18—Mirk 
4:30—Cartoons 
1:38—Bogs Bunny
• 88—News. Westher 
•: 18—Doug Edwarda
• :38—Playhooi*
7:80—Keep Talking 
7:38—Traekdowu 
$;00—Millionaire 
$;38—I'ye Oot A Secret 
$ 08—Circle Theatre

10:08—News, Weathsr 
I0:38-SUr Perl.
11:88—Showcase 
U :«S-Slgn Oft 
THVB8DAT
7'38-S lgnO n__________

7:38-R*ws 
7; 48—Cartoons 
8:00—News 
8:18—Mark Sterens 
8:15—Capt Kangaroo 
8 08—On The Oo 
$ 30—Bam Lrvensan 
10:08—1 Lore Lucy 
10:30—Romper Room 
11:08—Lose ot Lit* 
11:38—Search for 

Tomorrow
11:48—Home Digest 
13:00—Homs Fair 
11:18—News 
11:18—Mark Steyens 
12:30—World Turns 
1:08—Better or W on* 
1:38—House Party 
1:08-Blg Payoff

2:38—Verdict Is Yours 
3:08—Brighter Dsy 
3 18—Secret Storm
3 30—Edge Of Night
4 08—Guiding Light
4:18—Mirk Sleyeni
4 38—Csrtoons 
5:00—Looney Thnc*
5 30—H'kieberry Hound 
6.08—News. Wesiher
6 18—Doug Edwards
6 30—Swing Wfst 
7:08—December Bride
7 38—Drrrhiger 
1:08-Ztn* Grey
8 30—Pliyhou.e $0 

in 0 8 -News Westher 
10:38—Showrg.e
11 48-Slgn Off

KDUB-TV CHANNEL IS -  LUBBOCK
3:08—Biightbr Day 
t:U -S *«r8 t Storm 
l:lS -E d M  of Rlghl 
4 8 8 -O M In f Light 
t ' l l —Mark Steyeni 
4:30—Namts In Ih* 

Newt
t;3 »—Bugs Bunny 
• :S8-Mewt. Wsather 
1:18—Doug Edwarda 
1:18—Tombtton* 

Territory
7:08—Keep Talking 
t:38-Trtekdown 
$08—Millionaire 
$:38—I'y* Oot a Secret 
$.00-Circle Theatre 

10:08—Newt Weather 
10:30—Star Performance 
U :08—Showcase
U:48-Slgn Off 

i l lTRVRBO, 
7 ; ] * - « n  On

7:38—News 
7:40—Cartoons 
I.OO-Nsws 
i :  18—Mark Suyent 
8:18—Capt Kangaroo 
I'OO—On The Oo 
1:30—Sam Lsesnson 

10:00—1 Lore Lucy 
10:38—Ton Dollar 
!l;88 -L oy* ef Lite 
U ;38—Search for 

Tomorrow 
11 48-Club Day 
I3:(K8—Rome Fair 
11 18-Newi 
12:18—Mark Steyeni 
11 18-World Turn. 
1:88—Better or Worse 
1:38—Rout* Fart? 
1:08—Big Payoff 
l:J8-V*rdlct It Toure

1:08- Brighter Day 
1:11- Secret Storm 
3:38 Edge Of Night 
4:08—Guiding Light 
4 18—Mark Steyen. 
4:10- Namet In the 

News
4:18—Cartoons 
8:00—Looney Tunes 
5:38—R'klsberry Hound 
* 08—Newt, Weather 
8:00—Farm Reporter 
$: 18—Doug Edward.
8 38-U 8 Mar*hs< 
7:08—December Bride 
7 18-Oerrlnger 
i  08—Zan* Grey 
8:38—Playhouse 90

10 08—New.. Weather 
10:18—Shnwcs.e
11 45-8tgD Off
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HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4

SAVE $17.00
Super Sturdy

FOLDING 

TABLE
Blael frame, lamln- 
atad top, balta fin- 
lab—uaa for cards, 
dlaatta. eawlnt. ate.

• 1 2 . 9 5 (Regularly $29.95)

USED M ACHINES
1 Only—Portable 

Was $24.50 NOW $ 9 95

1 Only—Singer Portable 
Waa $32.50 NOW $19.95

1 B&B ZigZag 
Was $89.50 NOW $42.50

OTHERS AT 

BARGAIN PRICES

‘ FAMOUS SINGER 

UPRIGHT 

VACUUM

Two-tona trey fin
ish. reconditioned 
exchanies, trsde. 
tns. etc.

Sold New $99 95

NOW $29.95

F i r e s t o n e
B R A K E
Save Almost ’ j

REDUCED

Dlscootloufd

colors

thread trim, 

tippers, etc.

SAVE $20.00
Famous 

SINGER 

SLANT 

NEEDLE 

Portable or Console

SINGER
SEWING CENTER

112 E. 3rd AM 4-5585

SAVE NOW  
A T SEARS

BLANKET LAY-AWAY 

SALE

Prices Slashed 'til August 17th in 

Sears July-August Sale Book. Lay

away any $4.95 or higher priced 

blanket for

NO MONEY DOWN

Sears Catalog Sales Office 

AM 4 5524 

213 South Main

NEW
Couch and S Chatra .............  J .lJ S
SO Inch Oaa Store .......  J l *  *®
4004 C P M Air Coodltlorer * 5*
Table and 4 Chain »  ** ■
Double Dreaaer. Bookcaae Bad. Preneh 
Prerlnclal  ̂ * *  **
Solid Maple Double Dreaaer and P ^ «  
Bed 111*00
Double Draaaer. Bookcaae Bed * 70.J0
Apartnwnt ala# PHILCO RefrlferaWr^ ^

Table and • Chain * M.SO

CARTER FURNITURE
2U W 2nd AM 4-6235

BARGAINS EVERY DAY 
If you are looking for F INE  furni
ture. WHEAT S is the place to go. 
They have furniture that will suit 
your taste no matter what you 
might be looking for—
VERY BEAUTIFUL—Living Room, 
Bedroom and Dinette Suites . . . 
Stratoloungers, Odd Chairs. Tables. 
Lamps and many other items too 
numerous to mention.
The wonderful part about WfHEAT’S 
is their moderf prices plus terms 
designed to fit your budget.

We Pay Top Prices For 
Good Used Furniture 

W# Buy -  Sell -  Trad# 
Finance Our Own Paper

lilkAolS
IIS  East 2nd 

AM 4-5722
504 West 3rd 
AM 4-2S0S

USED SPECIALS
A IR LIN E  21" Blond Console TV 
Moves about easily on casters. 
Has new picture tube. This set is 
just l^ e  new $149.95
13.1 cu. ft. RCA WHIRLPOOL re
frigerator-freezer, 131 lb. true de
gree freezer. Less than a year old.
Reg. $^ .9S  Now only ........  $395
THOR Automatic Washer. (Jood 
co^U on . Worth the money $89.95 
8 Ib. WHIRLPOOL Portable Wash
er. Perfect mechanical
condition ..............................  $69.50
M AYTAG Automatic Washer, Very 
nice. Just been reconditioned $98.50 

We Give And Redeem Big Chief 
Trading Stamps

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.

‘T o u r  Friendly Hardware"
203 Rnnnelf Dial AM 4 ^ 1

19 00 Volu. 
Compare '

1> Adjust brakes 
2.  Add brake fluid 
3> Re-pack wheel 

bearings
4. Balance front wheels 

Re-align front end

T i r e s f o n e
^ 7  E. 3rd AM 4-5564 
MERCHANDISE L

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4

REPOSSESSED
10 Cu. Ft. Upright CATALINA
Freezer. Reg. $249.95 ........  $179.95
3-Speed Record Player. Auto
matic ................................... $ 39.95
20-Gal. Butane Hot Water
Heater ...............................  $ 39.95
18 Cu. Ft. LEONARD Home Freez
er. Holds 630 Lbs. Reg. $399.95
NOW ................................... $299.95
OLYMPIC Radio-Record Player- 
Hi-Fi. Reg. $249,95 NOW .. $159.95 
30-ln. LEONARD Electric Range. 
Reg. $249.95 NOW .............  $125.00

WHITE'S
202-204 Scurry AM 4-5271
RXCONDITIONED O E ~ Filter”  F lo~*u t» 
matte vuher and matcblnf automatic 
dryer Ready to giva yrart of good aerv- 
Ice. Only >12 27 per month for tbe pair. 
Other reconditioned washers as low as 
K  00 monthly. Hllbam s Appliance. 104 
Oregg__________ __________________________

SPECIALS

USED Refrigerator with full width
freezer ....................ONLY $110.00
SEVERAL U S E D  Evaporative
Coolers. As Low As ............ $20.00
USED 24-ln. TRUETONE TV. Ma
hogany finish. Gives excellent pic
ture ..................................... $150.00
USED TRUETONE 21-In. TV. Ma
hogany finish. Perfect condi
tion ......................................  $110.00
NEW Water Ski Belts.
As Low A s ..............................$2 50
NEW Children’s Life Jackets 
O N L Y ........................................$2.98

EASY CREDIT TERMS

WESTERN AUTO  
Associate Store

HAVILAND THERMOFLO
A ll Aluminiiad 

GuarantMd Mufflar 
(Ragular Stock and Sport Mufflort)

FREE IN STALLATIO N
By Factory Trained Mochanics 

Spacializing In 
Braka Rapair 

Tuno-Ups
And A ll Automobila Rapair

EASON BROTHERS GARAGE
M7 W. 3rd AM 4-7*01

T I D W E L L  L E A S E S  
CARS AND TRUCKS

12 Months —  24 Months —  30 Months
ACME RENTAL

1501 East Third Dial AM 4-7421

206 Main AM 44241

3 Complete Rexjms
Of Furniture 

Including Refrigerator and 
Range

Take Up Payments 
See At 2nd And Nolan

D&W
FURNITURE

We Give ScotUe Stampe 
Used Soecials 

5-Piece Dinette. Very nice $29.95 
Matching sofa and i±air.

Good .................................  $19.95
Very good wardrobe ........  $12.50
SOFA with Swivel Rocker .. $49 95
Sofa and Chair ....................  $24.95
SOFA with Club Chair .. $29.95 
5-Piece Drop Leaf Dinette. Extra

Nice ...................................  $39.95
Occasional T a b le s ............$5.00 up

Big Spring Hardware 
Furniture Store

no Main AM 4-2631

USED SPECIALS
C^rom* Dlnttt*—4 Chair* .........  t l*  *1
1-Pc Btdroom flulWi ...................  **•.*(
Om  Rang* (Oood) ..............  11* (4
Refrlgtrator. Oood Coodltlon . SM *4

3rd STREET FURNITURE
701 East Third

D&C SALES
BEST PRICES IN  THE N A T IO N  

N EW  55x10 MOBILE HOME

Wall-to-wall-Carpe(, Maple Early Americaa Fam itare, Eye4cvel 

Otcb, Washer, Air Coadltioned.

$4395.00

3402 W est Highway 80 A M  3-4337

MERCHANDISE

MISCELLANEOUS L l l

evarlaating beautiful plastic 
OalvettoQ. Trailer 

t, AM 4-6430._________

U 6

I M A K E  
glanU and floweri

PLANTS* SEED k  TREES

BEAUTIFUL ROUSE Plants tuUabla for 
gift* and boapltal tokans. Also* we apeclal- 
ire In compact nuraary Block grown In 
gallon container*. Price* are right. Spring- 
hUl Nursery, 2408 South Scurry

AUTOM OBILES M
MOTORCYCLES M-1

NO DOWN PAYMENT

a  Small Harley-Davidson

•  Schwinn Bicycle

•  Simplex Scooter

•  Simplex Go-Cart

•  New Power Mower

CECIL THIXTON 
Motorcycle &. Bicycle Shop 

904 W 3rd AM 3-2322

AUTO SERVICE M-6

RENAULT

4-D«or ‘4-CV’. 4* mpg .. $1465
4-Dmmt OaophtaM .........  $17U

Cooipieta Servic* — Parte 
Texas Na. 1 Importetl Car 

BOB'S IM PORTED CARS 
R.SaV.P*

4th at JohBBBB AM 4-7424

AUTOM OBILES M

TRAILERS M-8

2* FOOT MODERN traUar houic. *47J.0a 
See at 608 San Jacinto
1957 VICTOR SUPREME houae traUer, 
located on Ideal \oi. excepUonally clean, 
carpeted, air condUlooed. fence, patio, 
and with awning 1700 for 83.900 equity, 

ly off In 35 months. 1311 East 17th at 
•xlngt4>n.

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND 
MACHINE WORKS 

300 N.E. 2nd Dial AM 4-2461

Complete

Auto Repair

Specializing In

ENGINE TUNING

BRAKE REPA IR

FRONT END 
ALIGNM ENT

W. P. Hughes 
Service Mgr.

EAKER MOTOR CO.
1509 Gregg AM 4-6923

AUTO ACCESSORIES M-7

TAILOR MADE SEAT 
COVERS

Check Our Prices Before 
You Buy 

3 LOW PRICED 
CHEVROLET PICKUPS 

EMMET HULL
610 E. 3rd AM 4-6522

TRAILERS M-8

PIANOS U

BALDWIN and 
WURUTZER PIANOS 

Ask About Rental Plan

ADAIR M USIC CO.
1706 Gregg AM 4-8201

SUMMER MONTH 
SPECIAL ON PIANOS 

$495.00 UP
Aik About Our Rental Plan 

*10.00 Month 
Crtrythlnt paid on rtotal appUtd te 
purebau

All Models Hammond Organs.

MRS. BILL BONNER
105 Washington Blvd. AM 4-2367

Agtnt tor Jaaktn* Muata Co.
South IS M*U Dr Tha VUlaga 

Utdland. T *I MU 3-4210

L8SPORTING GOODS
1004 SEA KINO ikl boat, 2* h.p motor. 
traUer. 1S07 Laacaattr. AM 4-40M.
RACINO b o a t  and motor. Mercury Mark 
I F  with OH foat hydroplane, all lor S27S 
Carter', Furniture, 2nd and Oregg.

MISCELLANEOUS L l l
IT'S A tafe bet. Hied It yet? Olaxo lx 
a tough and wear raalitant coating for 
asphalt tUe. Big Spring Hardware

DUPRE SALVAGE
U.S. Government surplus dealer. 

Farm, home, or lake cottage 

needs. Aircraft tires 14 and 15

inch.

1 Mile East On Hiway 80 

AM 4-6643 

Open 8 a m. to I  p.m.

UNIT THKNCHEN ditchint maehtne far 
•ala. Xmeraet S4M1 ar Bog tI4> Bardw. 
Taxaa.

HAIL SALE! ! ! !
We Are Giving The Customer 
A Saving Of MORE Than The 

Actual Hail Damage By 
Allowing—

10% OFF
On All New St Used 

Mobile Homes On Our Lot

MIKE HAMMER 
MOBILE HOMES
3902 W. Hwy. 80 AM 3-3781

TRUCKS FOR SALE M-9
1968 FORD *8* PICKUP. Custom cah. turn 
indicators, stylesida. white wail tires, beat* 
er. 12.000 mile*. Will trade. AM MI78
1858 FORD CUSTOM cah. V-8 Lov ml)*> 
age pickup. Must sea to appreciate. 
Diiyer Truck and Implement Co.« Terntra 
Highway AM 4-52S4._____________________

1858 INTERNATIOWAi TV-225 Truck Trae- 
tor with V 548 engine. Like new. DHeer 
Truck A ImplMneot Ce.# Lamesa Highway, 
AM 4-5284.

AUTOS FOR SALE M-10
IM* FIREDOMK DXSOTO. blu* and white. 
*.door. puxhbuitan drlre, power cteer- 
tng, brake,, radio, heater, all extra. One 
owner, low mileage, excellent condition. 
tl.*tS AM *.4*47
1*U SUPER OUMMOBILX 
hardtop. Power equipped, air candUkio- 
•d. AM 3-214S. M i Benton

1954 FORD 

CONVER'TIBLE

$ Cylinder — Radio — Heater

904 Scurry Dial AM 4-8366
A lX  NBW all orer again. Cbarroltt', 
done It again — ALL NEW sar for tbe 
second itraight year. Tou’U note troMi 
new dtaUnctlon in SIfentine Ptilgn A 
Rooting now kind ef moothneu from 
Cherrolet', raperlor rido. B* our gueit 
for a Pleaiura Ta»tl Orlro a KM CHEV. 
ROLET today Ttdwall Charrolat IMI Ea«t 
4th. AM 4-7M1.

'53 OLDSMOBILE. A ir Cond. $495
■52 PLYMOUTH 4-door ......... $295
'51 FORD Victoria ........ $395
’50 FORD 2-door........................ $120

BILL TUNE USED CARS
Where Pa Sarat Ma'a Money I 

911 East 4th AM 4-6783
1*97 DE SOTO PIRESWEEP, gCU buy, 
equity. Radio, hoator. I*.esg actual mUa*. 
one owner. AM J-44S*

PENTHOUSE 45x10 TRAILER Uke new. 
new carpel. Sell equity or trade for fur
niture. See E ‘  '
Trailer Park

L. Brook,, Baa Spring,

1* FOOT TRAILER house. 1179. CaU AM 
4-VMT morning, or after 4 p.m.
MkS UBERTT HOU8XTRAILKR. 1 bed
room. air condUloncd. automatic waMi- 
•r. fanoe. Bext offer. O. K. Trailer Court. 
Lot *1

COMPARE

50x10-1959 GREAT LAKES 
Rear Kitchen 
ONLY $4995

50x10-1959 GREAT LAKES 
Built-in radio, carpet, sectional 
furniture, washer, and many other 
feature.*.

ONLY $5595
GET THE BEST (for less) AT 

HILLCREST

H ILLCREST  
M OBILE HOMES

2910 W. Hwy. 80 AM 3-4488

0 '7 e. . T O
t , • ’ -I n r '’ 'Vh'v

II -r

Yew Asihertws Heeler Far
1PARTAN--M" gTaTSM-aPARCRArT 

"Wa Trade far Anythtag"
•war eawl, an ta 2 rr* Ftnaaeing 

Wait at Town. Hwy gg
Block West of Air Base RoadBia aPRlMO-ABtUDnB

AM M id i OH S-Mll

BAXXS SBRVICB

'57 FORD Custom 2-door . . . .  $1350
57 CHAMPION 4-door ........  $1398
56 RAMBLER 4-Ooor ......... $96$
'55 STUDEBAKER 4-door. A ir $875 
’55 PLYMOUTH 2-door. OD . $750 
•55 CHEVROLET 4-door . . . .  $899
’55 FORD Victoria ................... $945
’33 PONTIAC C a ta lin a .........$399.
’53 CADILLAC 4-Ooor. A ir .. $5W
’50 BUICK 4-door..................... $229.
49 STUDEBAKER Pickup .. .  $169

McDo n a l d  
MOTOR CO.

206 Johnaoo Dial AM 3-24U

USED CAR SPECIALS
'57 FORD Custom 3-door ___  $999
56 CHEVROLET 4-Door V-t .. 1999
'55 CHEVROLET 2-Do(»>.........$750
’53 CHEVROLET 2-door .......  $269
•53 FORD 4 -D oor...................... $399
•53 DODGE V-8 2-door..............$429
’53 CHEVROLET 4 -D oor......... $199
’51 CHEVROLET 4 -D oor......... 9195
'51 MERCURY 2-Door ..........  $199

J E R R Y ' S
Used Cars

111 W trd AM 44981
M MORRIS MINOR lor sate Toa email 

lor wtfo and t  klda. AM 4-Z114.

DENNIS TH E M EN ACE

■ r*"

'PlGeON5 GOTTA VRmffpO,ylA KHOW'/

*

' ^ 1

Tha Pau lfay  Braa. Say—
" I f  y a w  aaia r*BS a temperatora— 
Pew tfoy Radiatar has the core.
Sa. far eaoler driviag aO tniiiiner 

laag—
Sea Peaiifoy — Ton wea’t ga 

wraag!”

991 East ara

Style • Quality • Volue
Is Exactly What You Get 
In These Clean Used Cars

/ C Q  MORRIS Wagon. New car warranty, heater, white tires, 
lovir mileage, save when you buy, $ 1 6 9 5

l| jw Q  MORRIS 2-door. Very nice little car. 4,000 mile war- 
ranty. Don’t miss out $ 1 2 9 5
on this bargain .......................................... ▼

/ C W  HILLMAN 4-door sedan. Radio and heater. Don’t dilly 
3 /  dally on this one, $ 1 1 9 5

it’s too good to pass up
f  — *  HILLMAN Californian. New paint job. Radio and heat- 

3 * 1  er. This little jewel can be
yours for only ................................................. ^

i W A  MORRIS 4-door. Radio and heater. Make a wonderful 
3 * V  second car. Solid transportation. Better $ 6 9 5

hustle over . . . today’s special is ............ w *#
/ | w w  CHEVROLET Bel-Air 4-door sedan. Low mileage, one- 

3 /  owner car. Radio, heater and Power- $ 1 6 9 5  
Glide. Beautiful black and white color . . « r  ■ ^

# C O  j a g u a r  ‘ 150’ coupe. Radio, heater and overdrive. An 
3 T  exceptional car at an attractive price. Be sure you see 

this beauty.
/ C  A  FORD station wagon. Radio, heater and new C T Q K

3 “ 8  tires. Vacation special ..................................
/|w 4  CHEVROLET Bel-Air 4-door sedan. Radio, heater and 

3 * 8  Power-Glide. Like new. A wonderful buy g i ’T Q K  
in this little gem ..........................................  T w

Harmonson Foreign Motors
COMPLETE SERVICE

911 W. 4th A N D  PARTS  AM  44143

NATIONWIDE 
Trailer Rental System

ANNOUNCES  
Their New Locotion 

1408 W. 4th
Your Dealer For Drawtight Trailer Hitches 

(For any model automobile)

Maintaining A Complete Line Of 
REN TAL EQUIPM ENT  

Including
Tow Bars 
Moving Dollies

Portable Trailer Hitches g
Rotary Tiller i

•  Insured Trailers

NORMAN
TRAILER RENTAL

DEPEN D A BLE
Allie Jones, Mgr. D EA LERS AM 3-3030

Dependable Used Cars
PLYMOUTH 4-door sedan. V-8 engine, standard ahift. 

3 /  heater, air condiUoned. white tires. C l  A 3  5
black and white two tone .........................  W

g | w Q  PLYMOUTH Savoy 4-door sedan. Radio, heater. Power-
3 0  flite. white Ures, $ 1 6 8 5

FORD (histomllne club coup*. V-8 engine. C l  A 3  5  
3 0  heater, solid green finish 

/ C X  CHEVROLET 210 4-door station wagon, V-8 engine. 
3 0  2 seats, radio, heater, powerglide, two $ 1 $ 6 5

/ C C  CHEVROLET 6 cylinder 4-door sedan. $ T f i C  
3 3  Heater, standard ghlR. clean throughout 

i j w y  FORD Custom 300 V-8 club sedan. Radio, heater, stand- 
3 /  ard shift, two tone black and white, low C 1 3 f i $

mileage, exceptionally nice ......................
BUICK Century 4-door hardtop. Radio, heater, power 

3 0  steering and brakes, factory air condi- C 1 $ f i $
tioned, white tires, like new ................... ^ 1 ^ 8 * 4 #

4  OLDSMOBILE '88' 2-door sedan. Radio, heater, stan- 
3 *9  dard shlR, air conditioned, C T f i ^

white tires. Only ..........................................
# 5 1  FORD H ton pickup. 6 cylinder. Ideal for ^ 2 9 5

/ E C  FORD Fairlane club coupe. V-8 engine, automatic 
3  J  transmission, radio, and beater. Two tone C O f l K  

blue and white ...............................................

JONES MOTOR CO., INC.
DDDGi •  PLYMDUTH •  SIMCA 

101 Gragg Dial AM 4-43S1
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EVERY CAR A QUALITY CAR
"Ask Your Neighbor'

MERCURY Demon- 
•trator. A ir cond.

ENGUSH Ford An
glia demonstrator.

EDSELaed. Aircfmd. 
(Demonatrator.)

a u s t in ' h e a l e y
sports car.

AUSTIN H ialey 'IW  
sport car.

M E R C U R Y '  Phaeton 
h-top sed. Air  cond.

LINCOLN Landau se
dan. Air cooditioned.

FORD Fairlane 500 
clb. cpe. A ir cond.

PLYMOUTH BeJve- 
dere sed. Air cond.

MERCURY Monterey 
PhaeUm sedan. 
U NCO LfTPrem iere 
Sed. A ir conditioned. 

FORD 9-pass, station 
wagon. A ir cond.

M E R C U R Y  sport se
dan. Air conditioned.

OLDSMOBILE HoU- 
day hardtop coupe.

O L D S M O B I L E s e 
dan. A ir con., power.

FORD V-8 'Victoria 
hardtop coupe. 

CHEVROLET 4<loor 
station wagon.

M ERCURY Montclair 
hardtop. A ir cond.

BUICK Spedal om- 
vertible coupe.

PLYMOUTH 4* door 
sedan.

BUICK Riviera hard
top coupe.

MERCURY Monterey 
4-door aedan.

MERCURY Sedan.
Air conditioned.

PONTIAC Star O i^ f  
sedan.

LINCOLN sedan. AO 
power.

CHRYSLER sedan. 
Like new.

LINCOLN sport 
dan. Air cond

FORD 4-door 
sedan.

B U I ^  Vdoor 
Special sedan.

FORD ViJton 
pickup.

JEEP Vwheel drive 
station wagon.

FORD V-8 
sedan.

FORD 6-passenger 
coupe.

JEEP 4-wheel drive. 
Ceb.

I n i i i i f i i i  . I m iic s  M i l l in ’ ( u .
Y o u r  L i n c o ' n  a n d  M e r c u r y  D e a l e r

E. 4th At Johneen Opon 7:30 PJM. AM 4-5254

BIG SPRING'S CLEA N EST USED CARS
^ C Q  CHEVROLET Impala sport coupe. Radio, heater, 

Power-Glide, power steering and brakes, white tiree, 
low mileage. C O A O C
Beautiful red and white ....................  9

^ 5 7  Royal 4-door. Radio, heater, Torque-Flite,
white tires, power steering and brakes, tinted gUgg, 
factory air conditioned. 29,000 actual C l  V A C  
miles. Auto Super Market quality ... ^  I  #  7 9  
FORD pickup. Custom cab. V-8 engine, radio, heat- 

• F #  er and overdrive. C 1 A A C
Red and white ......................................

C  CHEVROLET Bel-Air V-8 4-door. Radio, heater, Pow- 
er-Glide, white tires, tinted glass, one C 1 1 Q C  
owner, spotless 26.000 actual mile car ^   ̂ ■ O O  

"Quolfty Will •• Rtmombarad 
Long After Price Hat Been Forgotten"

AUTO SUPER MARKET
e  Raymeod Hamby •  Paol Price 
90S Weal 44b •  cUff Hate Jr. 

Dial AM 4-74f29

DID YOU
You Con Mevo Into A Brand Now 50 Ft. 

10 Wido Mobil# Homo—

Completely Equipped
Small Down Paymont 

580.00 Month

Burnett
1603 E. Third

i, Inc.
AM 44M9

' 5 6

IT'S NEVER TOO LATE!
Rogardlofs Of Whothor you havo boon or are going 
on your VACATION, SEE US NOW For Good, Do- 
pendoblo USED CAR BARGAINS!

TH E BEST USED CARS ARE FOUND  
W HERE THE BEST NEW CARS 

ARE SOLD
/ C O  BUICK Special 4door sedan. Dynaflow, radio, heater, 

3 0  tinted glass, white tires, back-up lights, beautiful baby 
blue with a white top. This is a 17.000-actual-mile, local 
one-owner car. If you’re looking for a nearly new car 
at a bargain price,
don’t miss this one. Only .......................

/ C 7  LINCOLN Landau 4-door sedan. All pow- 8^ A  O A K  
3 /  er and factory air conditioned. Like new ^ a 0 7 3  

PONTIAC Star Chief 4-door Catalina. Hydramatic, 
radio, heater, power steering, power brakes. Beautiful 
two-tone blue and white with custom matching leather 
interior. This one is C 1  C  O  C

BUICK Super 4-door Riviera. Dynaflow, radio, heater, 
power steering, power brakes. C I C A C
Really nice ............. ...........................

f e e  CHEV'ROLET ‘210’ V-8 4-door sedan. Power-Glide, ra- 
•W4W dio, heater. C O A C

Completely reconditioned. Nice ..................
PLYMOUTH 2-door sedan SUndard transmission, 
radio, heater. Mechanically this little car is top notch 
If you’re looking for economy COME IN  C O A e  
and see this one today ...............................

C C  DODGE 2-door sedan. Standard transmis- # 7 A S  
3 3  5io(], radio, heater Completely reconditioned w 3  
C C  CADILLAC *62' 4door sedan. Loaded with equipment 
3 < w  and factory air conditioned. A local one C A A A A

owner car ..............................................  ^ a U U v

C  A  BUICK 2door Riviera. Equipped with radio, heater, 
3 * 9  Dynaflow, white tires, power steering, power brakes 

and very nice upholstery. This car is real C 7 Q K  
nice In every way

C 9  BUICK Special 2-door Riviera. .Standard C C Q C  
w 3  transmission, radio, heater Good second car ^ 3 7 3

D EE WORTHAN, USED CAR MANAGER 
CH ARLIE MARSTRAND, SALESMAN

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
RED HOUSE OF BARGAINS

Bakk — Caditloo Opal Doalor
5Hi of Gragg AM 4-43SS

' 5 5

GET RESULTS! 
CLASSIFIED ADS
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Air Command
WASHINGTCW (AP ) -Creadon 

o f a Ond Air Divition at Mc- 
Conaeil AFB. Wichita, Kan., on 
July IS to control Strategic Air 
Command onita of McConneB and 
Ran loM i AFB. San An (oa». was 
announced yestctday.

The unit will train crews for 
B-47s. B-S2S and KC-13S tankers.

Last Day Open U:4S

MN CROSBY 
•aM REYNOLDS 
WidT WAGNER

tiW -̂CWCMASCOFe - * * » • • •

■

Starting Tomorrow

FIGHT FILMS!
^  KTTBTIU

PATTERSON
— CD

JOHANSSON
OfrtCiAl WOllOS N(AinnM(tCNl 

CH*MrtO«iSH# HCHT FtlllS'
___>1 It-t^---castas* ^

PLUS THIS GREAT WESTERN

M IG H TIEST
of PuMzor Prtzo

G otK rie 's

HMllBIT-RnUDECn 
iEKonPinmOKK 

Snwnlimi

Miss Hawaii
This is Patricia Viaaer, 21, whe 
win repreeeat Hawaii ta the Mlaa 
Vairerae eoatest at Laag Beach, 
Cam.. later this month. A dark- 
eyed hnaette. five feet, aerea 
iachea tall. Mlaa Viaaer la a 
aecretary for aa lasaraaee com- 
paay la Honolala aad plaaa to at- 
tead Michicaa State CaOege next 
fall as a major la bnaineos edaea- 
Uoe.

SAW AMwia ai-wsTi

Last Nigbl Open 7:M

THE PLIITZER PRIZE PLAY

Streetcar Named

TWIN-SCREEN
OBIVE-IN theatre

Tonight A Thursday 
Open 7:00

BIG DOUBLE FEATURE

"Reform School 
Girl"

Starring 
Gloria Costilla

Drag Strip Girl
Starring 

Fay Spoin

n I t

Vlviffl LEKH-Marion BRANDO

starting Today Open 12:43

ADVomics 
Mightiest Hero 
Lives His MioiTiEsr 
AdventtjreI

SAVE
LONG PLAY RECORDS 

GREATLY REDUCED  
THURSDAY O N LY

OPEN T IL  8:30 PM. THURSDAY NIGHT

Diamond Needle
Regular $25.00 Value f f O  A E T
ONE DAY ONLY .................................... ^ O a V D

Elactrovoico Naodlos Nof IncliKlod
a l l  ^
$ 3 . 9 8  }
^ ■ a P a S  o o o o o

A LL  .
$ 4 . 9 8  I

L a P • $  a a a a o

A LL
$ 5 . 9 8  ]
L P  s
TH E RECORD SHOP

111 Mein Dial AM 4-7501

Ex-Policy Maker 
In Far East Dies

NEWPORT, R.I. (A P ) -  AAn. 
Harry E Yamell, U.S.N. (ret), 
83. who helped form the United 
States’ firm policy in the Far 
East immediately before World 
War II, died Tueaday at the New
port Naval Hospital.

He had been hospitalized for 
two weeks. The cause of death 
was not announced.

Adm. Yam ril was commander 
of the Asiatic fleet when the 
Japanese sank the U.S. gunboat 
Panay on the Yangtze River in 
China in 1937, He was instrumen
tal in bringing about the Japanese 
payment of $2,200,000 indemnity 
for the incident.

He served for many years in 
the Far East and was given a 
free hand in meeting diplomatic 
probiems on the spot. He said 
“ no”  to the Japanese for three 
years prior to Pearl Harbor and 
the United States’ starid during 
the turbulent years of the un
declared Sino-Japanese war came 
to be known as the “ Yarnell 
policy."

Yam ell served in every shooting 
war invohing the United States 
from the time of his graduation 
from the U.S. Naval Academy in 
1897 until his retiremo'.t in 1937.

Those four decades included 
service In the Spanish-American

War, the Philippine insurrection, 
the China relief expedition during 
the 1900 Boxer rebellion, the occu
pation of Veru Cruz in 1914 wxl 
World War I.

He adhered rigidly to the policy 
he stated in his rejection of a 
Japanese warning that American 
nationals and warships be evac
uated from the harbcx' at Swatow, 
$outh China, in 1939: •

‘Th e  paramount duty of United 
States naval vessels is the pro
tection of American citizens and 
they will go wherever it is neces
sary at any time to carry out 
that mission ”

It was for this and other actions 
that he was awarded the Distin
guished Service Medal by Presi
dent Franklin D. Roosevelt. He 
also held the Navy Cross.

He was recalled from retire
ment during World War II to serv e 
in a special capacity for the Navy 
in Washington. He retired as a 
rear admiral, but was elevated to 
a fUU ackniral in 1942.

He was head of the Navy sum
mer school at CuK’er Mihtary 
Academy from 1944 until 1949 
Since then he had lived quietly in 
retirement at Newport.

The widow, a son, and four 
grandsons survive.

Shirley's Wed, But Must 
Wait A Bit For Home

By BOB THOMAS
AP M »tI*-TV Writer

HOLLYWOOD (A P ) -  “ I know 
people don’t understand it. I 
don't understand it myself. But 
we're making it work, and 1 know 
we'll get what we want.”

This was Shirley MacLaine ex
plaining about her strange mar
riage to Steve Parker. She has 
seen him only a few weeks a year 
since 1956—she won't say how 
few for fear people will be 
shocked.

TTieir careers keep them apart. 
Shirley is the hottest female star 
in movies today Steve has dis
covered a rich field as producer 
for films and shows in Japan.

Last year, he brought over the 
Japanese troupe that made a hit 
on Dinah Shores TV show. Now 
he is importing an extravaganza 
to play the New Frontier in Las 
Vegas, and he and Shirley are 
togeth(er for one of their infre
quent reunions.

How did they get into such a 
situation?

“ It just happened," she said. 
‘ Steve had lived in Japan when 
he was a boy—he went to all parts

Most Of State 
May Get Rain

By Tlio PrtM
Gouds along the Gulf Coast and 

over South Central Texas prom
ised scattered showers Wednes
day, and the Weather Bureau said 
mast of Texas ran look for rain 
before the week is up.

Wednesday’s forecasts called for 
generally milder weather, howev
er, than the state had Tuesday, 
when a tornado was reported over 
tha Gulf Coast and thundershow
ers soaked much of South and 
East Texas.

The funnel cloud was spotted 
over Bay City, southwest of Hous
ton. but the cloud disappeared and 
Bay City reported nothing more 
serious than a half inch ^  rain.

College Station’s one-inch rain
fall was the largest moisture total 
for the 24 hours ending at 6 p.m. 
Tuesday.

Galveston had .47 inch. Houston 
.35 and Beaumont .05 inch.

The 5-day forecast for the pe
riod through July 13 warns of 
moderate to heavy rain, most of 
it from scattered thunderstorms, 
for East and Central Texas.

Locally heavy rain in scattered 
thunderstorms is forecast for West 
Texas.

Tuesday's high temperatures 
ranged from 88 at Galveston to 
103 at Presidio. Cotulla’s 102, La- 
relo’s 101 and El Paso’s 100 de
grees were among the highest on 
the list.

Chessman Due 
New Death Date

SAN FRANCISCO tA P t-C a ry l 
Chessman returns soon to Loe An
geles to hear Ms new daite with 
death.

n »e  appointment for his seventh 
execution date was set up Tuesday 
when the CaHfomta Supreme 
Court upheld two death sentences 
imposed on the convict-author 11 
years ago.

The court unanimously rejected 
the 32-year-old San Quentin pris
oner’s contention the transcript of 
his Los Angeles triad in May 1948, 
was fauMy.

Chessman, author of two well- 
publidzed books while in death 
row, was convicted of kidnaping 
and assaulting two yourig women 
in Los Angeles. He has been fend
ing (rff execution in legal actions, 
prepared for Ute most part by 
himeelf.

All-Girl Potto 
Contosf Popular

WESLACO tA P ) -T h e  Valley 
Chamber of Commerce said yes
terday it has received dozens of 
entries in the contest to select a 
name for its all-girl posse.

Members of the posse, who will 
greet celebrities and promote the 
lower Rio Grande Valley, wiU 
judge the oooteat.

of the world with his father. But 
he liked Japan best. He went back 
there after the war and found a 
terrific field. Now he’s branching 
out.”

Contractual matters keep her 
here. She was plucked out of 
“ Pajama Gam e" for a movie deal 
with Hal Wallis. All of the films 
she has made between “ Around 
the World in 80 Days" and the 
upcoming "Can Can”  were under 
salary. So she hasn’t been able 
to cash in on her current popu
larity.

*T ve  got pictures lined up 
steadily into the spring of 1961,”  
she said. “ Then we ll be able to 
resume our marriage. I 'll be in
dependent and able to make my 
own deals, and Steve will have 
his situation consolidated. I don't 
think its  too.much for us to be 
apart for another two years—as 
long as we can achiese everything 
we both want by that time.”

But she admitted that her 
friends can’t understand how she 
and Steve live.

"Sure, I ’m lonely," she said. 
“ But work helps me to forget 
about it. The way I ’ve been work
ing. I wouldn’t be able to have 
much of a marriage, anyway”

White Glovelk 
loafer, 10.95

White Glovelk 
Wedge tie, 10.95

n i  t L j l l l t  SUE

Women In White breeze through 
busy, busy days in comfort-designed 
Clinics . . .  for they know Clinics 
ore superbly styled, fit wonderfully 
and ore long-wearing. Convince 
yourself . . .  try o pair of Clinics 
todoy . . .

White
Glovelk

9.95

CRITIQUE
By Bob Smith

The set for "Night of January 
19th" is up and working.

But is wasn’t always so. The 
caM until the last few days had 
to improvise

The courtroom drama will be 
Aaged by the Civic Theatre 
Thursday at 8 29 p.m. in HCJC 
Auditorium.

Here are some odd notes taken 
during rehearsals, arxl uncovered 
in the bottom drawer this morn
ing:

Jack Boyd takes the stand, is 
asked to identify the revolver, os- 
ter.sibly the murder weapon The 
props crew hasn’t yet provided a 
g w . So Boyd is handed a metal 
gizmo tliat not even engineer 
members of the theatre have been 
able to identify.

Mike Maney and Jim Tom Bak
er, as opposing attorneys, grow 
better in acting ability as they 
get the feel of the courtroom. They 
paint a picture of a troubled d^ 
feme cour.ael and a thoughtful, 
shrewd prosecutor in their more 
subtle moments: a n d  almost 
reach the slugging stage during 
violent disagreements before the 
bench.

TYieatre folks are highly pleased 
with Shirley Bailey. The pretty 
redhead copped third place in the 
Miss Big S^ ing contest. Her stage 
compatriots are saying, wait till 
next year.

A big spotted dog visits the set, 
takes a shine to Doyle Phillips. 
When Phillips takes the stand, the 
dog does too. (oughts be a good 
ad lib in this one.)

Martha Conway’s Swedish ac
cent is improved, thanks to coach
ing by the Rosenes.

Ju<^e Dalton Conway has been 
using a folding chair arxl a speak
er ’s podium, sk  a ^  a riser. Dew
ey Magee, working on props, 
brings in two wood panels (legal- 
sfze), puts them in fror.t of the 
judge. Leaves nothing but a judi
cial pate showing.

The c o u r t  reporter playing 
"Chopsticks’* on the stenotype ma
chine.

Maney and Chuck Worley strug
gling the "ra iling" (a lean
ing wall-prop) In frwit of the wit

ness starxl, while batting around
questions and anawers.

• • •

"TYie Box." Robert W’alker’s 
brainwash drama, will be present
ed to ROTC pCTsonnel at Webb, 
Thursday morning at 10 30. Wal
ker and members of the cast are 
all members of the Civic Thea
tre.

The drama provides Important 
insights into Communist brain
washing techniques, and has been 
adopted for u.se in orientation pro
grams at several Air Force haws.

Col. Romanoffsky, the chief 
brainwasher. is playisd by T5gt. 
Dewey Magee; Capt. P e t e r  
Lynch, the brainwash victim, by 
Lt. Jack Boyd; Dr. Lee, a medi
cal officer taken prisoner, by Capt. 
Bill Sandefur; guards by Airman 
A l.C. Tom Hardee and another 
airman r.ot chosen at this writ
ing. Walker narrates.

Walker h a s  copyrighted his 
script, and has sold a couple hun
dred copies throughout the Air 
Force. There is no profit, how
ever, since the scripts were sold 
for printing costs.

Things Looking Up 
For Tenant Family

SOUTHPORT, N.C. (AP )  — 
Things are looking up for tenant

farmer Nathan Miller and his 
family. They’ll be on the way to 
greener pastures next week.

Miller, 55, said recently after 
his 35-year-old wile gave birth to 
triplet girls that they might have

to offer the babies for adoption 
because of money problems. Mil
ler made only $2$ a week.

Tuesday, Miller accepted a $2(X>- 
a-month job on an egg farm near 
Charlotte, N.C.

Word Kin Dies
CHICAGO (A P )—Majorie Mont

gomery Ward Baker, a daughter 
of the late A. Montgomery Ward, 
company, died Monday of a heart 
attack. Mrs. Baker, whose hus
band Robert R. Baker, is a retired 
coal merchant, was in her 70t.

JOHN A. 
COFFEE

ATTOZNfY AT LAW 

308 Scurry 
Diol AM 4-2591

DAZZLING 
DIAMOND 

BRILLIANCE
Medern excitem ent in 
fiery diamond aolitairc ' 
in new offoct mounting 
of I4k white or yellow 
gold.

$150 I
tllntfitran Cnl«r|«4 Ta Shew DetaS 
FtecftI Tu I*clu4e4

NO MONEY DOWN-$ 3.00 WEEnV
n  IM8EST JEWEliia

iFt

'i'jy
- -r" i  ■V-. .Vv

■. ' V
" V . ■

Mk'

SHOP AND SAVE 
ON

N O T I O N S !


